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Pascha 1997

To the Reverend Clergy, Parish Council
Presidents and Council Members of the
Greek Orthodox Communities, all Monks
and Nuns, the Philoptochos Societies and
Youth Organizations and all the pious Faith-
ful of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of
America

Beloved and pious Greek Orthodox
People of the Holy Orthodox Archdiocese
of America,

It is with deep love that I extend to you
all the joyous salutation of this brilliant Day,
the Feast of Feasts and Queen of Festivals,

×ñéóôüò [ ÁíÝóôç - Christ is Risen!

I rejoice with you in our solemn obser-
vance of Pascha and I pray with all my heart
that the blessing of our Risen Lord may go
with you on life�s pilgrimage, inspiring all of
your hopes and righteous pursuits.

We call this a brilliant, radiant Day, be-
cause it spreads light from within, shedding
a light which is unwaning, uncreated and
unquenchable: the Light of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the Creator and Redeemer of the
world. As today�s Gospel announces to us,
Christ is the true Light that enlightens every
person coming into the world. He is the Light
Who shines in the midst of the darkness and
the darkness can never overcome it. He is
the Light Who bestows life, true life, immor-
tal life, eternal life. Whosoever receives this
light receives the possibility to become a
child of God, to see His glory and to taste
the power of His grace, indeed, to become
God-like.

The Resurrection of Christ is the seal of
His entire saving dispensation, which, by His
love and mercy, the Only-begotten Son of
God accomplished in the midst of our weary
world. He began His work by assuming in
His own person our created nature. He went
on to live a holy life, which by words and
deeds reveals the true virtues which are able
to bring us again into that Paradise which was
lost. He consummated this work by His re-
demptive sacrifice and His immaculate pas-
sion, through which He bestowed upon all
men the forgiveness of their sins and the res-
toration of their original fellowship with God.

All of these Mysteries were revealed to
us by our Holy Church in a liturgical and
sacramental way during the period of Great
Lent which reached its culmination today in
the most glorious Resurrection of the Lord.
The Church prepared us in a special way
during this past Holy Week to encounter and
perceive the glory of the Risen Lord. She
presented to us in a specific order the mani-
fold and sublime mystery of His Person by a
succession of changing images: the Bride-
groom, the Master Who washes the feet of
His disciples, the Great High Priest Who ini-
tiates His followers to become partakers of

Archiepiscopal
Easter

Encyclical

See EASTER, on page 3

Christ is Risen!
Again this year, Let us joyfully hearken

to this laudation announcing the Risen
Christ!

Take up this unparalleled and unique
hymn, �Christ is Risen�, as a battle-cry of
the victory over death and provision for ev-
erlasting life.  Let is resound to the ends of
the earth!

Oh, the fullness of life that has dawned
from the Tomb!  Oh, the inexhaustible joy
and sweet savor which, after the Passion,
have replenished creation!  �Behold, through
the Cross joy has come to all the world!�

Without this joy, without the reality of
the Resurrection, everything in life is equivo-
cal and dubious, unworthy of the love of God
and the expectations of man.

Beyond all this, how often do we sense
that operating in this world is a lie, full of
compromise, unbelief and deceit.  How of-
ten does death mask itself as life!  Man de-
nies its reality and so cowers before death.
He tries to escape it through contrivance, as
if through a cosmetic touch he can pretend
the reality of corruption doesn�t exist.

But we have beheld the Resurrection
of Christ!  We have entered into the Paschal
joy of the Church!  We do not hesitate, even
for a moment, to face death as it is.  We do
not ignore the dangers.  We do not under-
estimate the peril.  We do not deny the trag-
edy of existence without God.

We acknowledge our poverty  We con-
fess our absolute insufficiency.  We seek
after the mercy of the Lord!  We seek to be
remembered in His Kingdom!

This is the acceptance of our weakness,
the sentiment of our deficiency, the cleans-
ing and washing away of false notions, the
bitter lament with Peter which leads us to
consolation.

For He comes to us, He Who transfig-
ures sorrow into joy!

And when joy dawns forth from sorrow,
and hope breaks through desperation, and
life from the Tomb; then death no longer
has dominion.

Truly the Lord is risen!  Because truly
He suffered and died in the flesh, and was
buried and came forth from the sealed tomb,
and left behind the burial shroud as a faith-
ful witness of His death according to the flesh
and His Resurrection.  Through Baptism ev-
ery man is plunged into the death of Christ,
to be confirmed a partaker of everlasting life,
which springs from the Resurrection.

�Yesterday I was buried with Thee, O
Christ, but today I arise with Thee in Thy
Resurrection!�

Suffering, fear, the death that was; they are
dispatched to �yesterday�; they are �the past.�

Today, His life is a conscious reality; the
Resurrection is a tangible existence to
whomsoever should desire it.  Let us ascend
in our hearts to Pascha, to Christ!

ÿ BARTHOLOMEW
BY THE MERCY OF GOD ARCHBISHOP

OF CONSTANTINOPLE, NEW ROME
AND ECUMENICAL PATRIARCH UNTO THE

ENTIRE PLENITUDE OF THE CHURCH
PEACE AND MERCY FROM CHRIST,
OUR GLORIOUSLY RISEN SAVIOR

PATRIARCHAL  PROCLAMATION
ON THE HOLY PASCHA

See PROCLAMATION, on page 5

Enthusiasm and anticipation were evi-
dent at New York�s Kennedy Airport on
March 27th as several priests from through-
out the Archdiocese gathered for a Pilgrim-
age to the Ecumenical Patriarchate in
Constantinople.

His Eminence Archbishop Spyridon had
invited the 22  members of the Archdiocesan
Presbyters Council to convene their Spring
meeting at the Patriarchate. Also joining the

An Unforgettable Pilgrimage to Constantinople

By Presvytera Nikki Stephanopoulos

Pilgrimage were Bishop Alexios of
Troas,Archierarchal Vicar of the Diocese of
Atlanta; and Archdiocesan staff members:
Fr. Alexander Leondis, chancellor; Father
John Heropoulos, Director of the Office of
the Archbishop; Father Alexander Karlou-
tsos, Vicar of Public Affairs; Deacon to the
Archbishop Anastasios Kousoulas;Orthodox
Observer publisher Costas Deligiannis and
myself, Director of News and Information.

The  centerpiece of the visit was to be
the celebration of the Third Sunday of Lent,
the Veneration of the Holy Cross, at the Pa-
triarchal Cathedral of Saint George with His
All Holiness Ecumenical Patriarch Bartho-
lomew and the members of the Holy Synod.
There would also be an opportunity to meet

His All Holiness and discuss issues of mu-
tual concern to the Archdiocese of America
and the Ecumenical Patriarchate. Further,
final plans were discussed for the Patriar-
chal visit to America next Fall ( October 19-
November 17) by His All Holiness.

However, for many of those on the trip,
it was something else. It was their first visit
to �Poli� and the beloved, yet unknown,
�Patriachiou�. There was little sleep on the
airplane and much conversation. On arrival
at Istanbul airport, our energy level had
peaked as we were quickly met by our New
York travel representative, Cally Pentelidis,
president of Cloud Tours and Istanbul con-
tact Stratos Dolcinyadis of the Opus 92
agency. He quickly whisked us through Turk-
ish Customs and before we realized how
exhausted we were from our 10 hour trip,
we were on buses bound for our first stop
before going on to the Conrad Hotel.

We soon arrived at Baluki, outside the
walls of the City and site of the famous shrine
monastery of Zoodochos Peghe and the
Graves of the Patriarchs, including Pa-
triarch�s Athenagoras and Dimitrios. We
were warmly welcomed by the Very Rev.
Gennadios Lymouris and several nuns, with

See PILGRIMAGE, on page 4

...“And to those  in the tombs,  bestows  life” ... (from  paschal hymn ‘Christos Anesti’)
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JERRY DIMITRIOU, director of the Archdiocese Dept. of Finance, gives his report
to the Archdiocesan Council as Archbishop Spyridon looks on.   (D. Panagos photo)

Finance Department Follows Multi-Phase Plan

The implementation of Stewardship on
the parish level allows a free will voluntary
offering by parishioners to the Church. Par-
ishes using a true Stewardship Program ex-
perience overwhelmingly positive results.

Organizing a Stewardship Program re-
quires not only dedication and long hours
of planning, but also a deepened trust in God
and faith that when parishioners willingly
share their blessings with God�s Church
everyone benefits.

Throughout the process of developing
a Stewardship Program, the prime objectives
are to inspire, assist and strengthen growth
in the faith of parishioners in the life of the

Stewardship Program Brings Positive Results
Church as they make their offerings.

Total Commitment Program
(Stewardship on the National Level)

The National Ministries of the Archdio-
cese are sustained primarily by the contri-
butions received from the Total Commit-
ment Program. Through the Total Commit-
ment Program, each parish is requested to
make a contribution as their stewardship
responsibility to the national Church.

To meet the needs of the faithful
through programs, services and institutions
supported by the National Ministries Bud-
get, a financial commitment is required of
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The Department of Greek Education
has, as its aim and goal, the promotion of
the Greek language, culture, history, and
religion (Liturgy, Byzantine music, and read-
ings of the Fathers of the Church).

His Eminence Archbishop Spyridon
from the first moment of His Holy Admin-
istration gave emphasis to the education of
Greek American children. His desire is the
proliferation of Greek Education in both our
Day School and Afternoon Greek Ortho-
dox Community Schools.

Today, Greek Americans in this coun-
try often discuss Education.

The regulations of the System of Greek
Education of the Greek Orthodox Archdio-
cese of America, in Article 1, state that a
school is to be established in each parish,
functioning for the purpose of teaching the
Greek language, the Greek cultural heritage,
and the Greek Orthodox Faith and way of
life.

The geographic and economics of each
Parish determines to a certain degree, the

Department of Greek Education Promotes Language, Culture and More
form the school will take locally.

The School System of Greek Education
includes the following types of schools; pre-
school centers, kindergartens, six-grade day
schools, K-8th grade day schools, junior
and senior high schools 9-12, afternoon
schools, and Greek studies classes for
adults.

Article 18 of the Charter of the Greek
Orthodox Archdiocese, ratified in 1977 by
the Ecumenical Patriarchate, charges the
Archdiocese with the following responsi-
bility of Greek Education and the Uniform
Parish Regulations. Article 2, clearly states
the purpose and goal of the Parishes is to
educate in the Orthodox Faith, and in the
language of the Church through the estab-
lishment of the necessary schools.

The mission of the Department of Edu-
cation of the Archdiocese is to adequately
equip our children, born in this multiethnic
society, to face the oncoming third millen-
nium.

Today, under the jurisdiction of the

Archdiocese of America 20 day schools are
functioning.  Two of them are high schools
of St. Demetrios in Jamaica, NY and Arch-
bishop Iakovos High School, Astoria, N.Y.

Consider the Greek-Americans who
have graduated from our institutions and

In an effort to provide a uniform method
of accounting at the Diocesan and Parish lev-
els, the Finance Committee and the
Archdiocesan Council approved a multi-phase
plan of action at it�s March 1995 meeting.

Phase I consisted of authorizing the
Archdiocesan Department of Finance to visit
each Diocese in order to conduct a thorough
review of Diocesan finances.

In addition to this review, the Depart-
ment of Finance established uniform report-
ing guidelines for each Diocese and provided
necessary accounting assistance as well as
computer hardware and software where
needed.  This phase will become part of the
Archdiocesan annual audit procedures as sev-
eral new accounting guidelines require con-
solidation of all Diocesan Financial activities
on the Archdiocese Financial Statements.

Phase II entitled �Parish Financial Man-
agement and Development Review� was re-
viewed and approved at the March 1996

meetings of the
Archdiocesan Council
and Finance Committee.
Under the supervision
of the Archdiocese De-
partment of Finance and
Archdiocesan Council
Finance Committee,
Phase II is currently be-
ing implemented in
some Diocese with ex-
pansion to all Diocese
by the 2nd quarter of
1997.  This phase will
include participation
from the Diocesan
Council�s Finance Com-
mittees as well as Arch-
diocese staff.  The full
outline of this program
is detailed below how-
ever some key high-
lights are:
� Standardization of Financial Reporting
� Timely reporting of Parish Financial State-
ments to Diocese and Archdiocese
� Identification of Parishes requiring support
� Better understanding of Parish / Diocese /
Archdiocese finances

The obvious goal of these programs is
to provide each Diocese and Parish with the
necessary tools to better understand and
utilize resources throughout the Archdiocese
as well as provide the Archdiocese with a
comprehensive analysis of the critical areas
of need at the Diocesan and Parish levels.

Both Phase I and Phase II of the Finance
Committee programs were reviewed and
approved at the 33rd Clergy Laity Congress
in New York.

Parish Financial Management
and Development Review

Objective: Review the financial records
of a parish in order to determine the assets

and financial position of the parish, and to
report such findings to the Archdiocese, Dio-
cese and Parish. Such findings will enable
Archdiocese/Diocese to offer suggestions
and recommendations to the Parish to as-
sist in the ministry of the Parish, Diocese,
Archdiocese and Patriarchate.

Purpose:
A.  Provide for a better understanding/co-

ordination of Parish/Diocese/Archdiocese
financial responsibilities.

B.  Standardization of financial reporting
to Diocese and Archdiocese (Parish Devel-
opment Guide).

C.  Better budget planning at Archdiocese,
Diocese and Parishes.

D.  Target parishes requiring support
(Stewardship)

E.  Better utilization of resources through-
out Archdiocese.

F.  Offer a copy of the �Parish Develop-
ment Guide� for better Orthodox Christian

Stewardship to each parish.
Implementation:
A.  Approval of Parish Finan-

cial Management and Devel-
opment Guide by Synod of
Bishops and Archdiocesan
Council.

B.  Chairman of Finance
Committee to send letter to all
parishes announcing the re-
view plan. Letter to include
purpose and objectives.

C.  Identify multiple parishes
throughout the Archdiocese
for initial review.

D.  Letter from Bishop.
1.  Restate purpose of review.
2.  Introducing Consultants.
3.  Enclose list of items to

be mailed to Diocese immedi-
ately.

4.  Consultants will call to
set appointment with Priest,

President and Treasurer.
5.  Review to be conducted at Parish of-

fice.
E.  Upon receipt of requested items, con-

sultant to call for appointment for Parish
Review meeting.

F.  Upon completion of review, consult-
ants to prepare Review Report. Copies to
Archdiocese, Diocesan Bishop, Diocesan
Council Treasurers, Parish Council, and Par-
ish Priest.

G.  Consultants to have following items
with them at Review:

1.  Stewardship Survey Form prepared  by
the Archdiocesan Finance Committee

2.  Payment History of Archdiocesan To-
tal Commitment three years).

3.  Copy of letters to Parish.
4.  UPR
5.  Check list.
H.  Follow-up meeting with parish repre-

sentatives.

parishes. The giving  guideline is 15 percent
of the total annual income of the parish.

The office of Stewardship Ministries is
presently in administrative transition.

In 1996 the Total Commitment Program
realized a net gain in revenues of approxi-
mately $682,000 over the previous year. Our
total received was $8,150,000.

At present, the 1997 allocations are
$9,068,357.80 as of February 28, and to date
we have received $687,574.25.

In addition to the Total Commitment
amount received thus far for 1977, the Arch-
diocese has also received $318,947.45 in
prior years� balances.
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Camp Good Shepherd, the summer
program held at St. Basil Academy for chil-
dren of the Archdiocese District and the New
Jersey Diocese, will not operate this sum-
mer because of renovations to the Academy
in preparation for the re-opening of the
Teachers Academy in the fall.

Parents who planned to enroll their chil-
dren in Camp Good Shepherd may contact
the Diocese of Boston Summer Camp at
(617) 277-4742, or the Pittsburgh Diocese
Summer Camp at (412) 621-5529.

Renovations to Preempt
Summer Camp

Goyans visit
Throughout the year, many groups visit Archdiocese headquarters from throughout the
nation. These Goyans, advisors and their priests from St. Nicholas Church in Bethlehem,
Pa., recently made a pilgrimage in connection with a visit to the Byzantine exhibit at the
Metropolitan Museum of Modern Art. They were greeted by Bishop Philotheos of Meloa
(front, 4th from left), in the absence of Archbishop Spyridon.

(Orthodox Observer photo)

His Mystical Supper, and finally the spot-
less Lamb Who opened not His mouth as
He was willingly slaughtered for the salva-
tion of His disciples and the life of the whole
world.

It is precisely the indissoluble chain of
these sacred images of our Lord, which con-
stitutes the principle and message of this
Brilliant Day of the Resurrection. The Christ
Who is Risen is the same Christ Who was
humbled, crucified and sacrificed, because
He lived a life of righteousness and truth. As
the Apostle Paul says, He who ascended to
the Heavens is He who descended into the
depths of the earth. Our life and our jour-
ney has the same rhythm. Christ is our fore-
runner and pioneer, our teacher, and the
guarantor of our salvation.

The witness of the Holy Apostles and
the first Christians, and of all the confessors
and martyrs of every age (many of whom
shed their blood for Christ) confirms the
miracle of salvation and invites us to enroll
as decisively as possible in the Royal Priest-
hood and Holy Nation which was brought
to the light of existence by our Lord Jesus
Christ. The Pascha of the Lord comprises a
true struggle, sacrifice and resurrection. That
is why our festivities must be a true partici-
pation in all of these, as St. Gregory the Theo-
logian expresses it: �we sorely needed a
God enfleshed and entombed that we
might live!�

Let us not, therefore, spare any labor,
or hardship, any pains, or grief, or infirmity
� no matter how burdensome, no matter
how difficult, even to the brink of death �
because none of these can alter the course
of Life nor reverse the absolute abolition of
death. The Light of the Resurrection shines
on in the darkness and can never be con-
quered! The divine-human paradox which
is offered to us today by Christ, who fash-
ioned the miracle of His own resurrection,
will never be unraveled. We must not let any
disappointment of other obstacle overtake
us. We must go forward to build an unshak-
able foundation in the Lord. We can and we
must always exclaim with the Church of our
Fathers:

Christ is risen from the dead trampling
down death by death and to those in the
tombs bestowing life!

With Resurrectional blessings and
boundless love in the Risen Christ

ÿ  S P Y R I D O N
Primate of the Greek Orthodox

Church in America

Archiepiscopal
Easter Encyclical
from page 1

Summaries of notable stories in
each issue of the Orthodox Observer are
available on the Observer�s web page
site at http://www.goarch.org/goa/ob-
server, and may be used freely. Please
credit the Orthodox Observer as the
source.

Web Page Summaries

ASSISTANT SECRETARY of State John
Kornblum visited Archbishop Spyridon
recently. His Eminence presented him with
a book on the Ecumenical Patriarchate

MAYOR  DIMITRIS Avramopoulos of Athens, Greece, presents Archbishop Spyridon with a
pectoral cross  during a visit to  the Archdiocese in April. Avramopoulos headed a
delegation of several  Greek mayors on an official visit to the United States.

Archbishop Spyridon of America  met
recently with US State Department official
Carey Cavanaugh, focusing on Washington�s
efforts towards a solution to the Cyprus is-
sue and Greek-Turkish relations.

Speaking to reporters afterwards, Arch-
bishop Spyridon said Washington appears
�determined to work in the direction of
peace in the region.� adding that �if the time
is ripe then the United States will take ad-
vantage of every opportunity.�

Mr. Cavanaugh, who is responsible for
the State Department�s Southeastern Europe
bureau, said he had requested the Ortho-
dox Church�s support for US efforts aimed
at peace in the region.

Announcing his plans to visit the area,
Mr. Cavanaugh expressed the conviction that
a solution �can and must be found.�

�We are committed to proceed, but so
far have been unable to do so at a fast pace
since our efforts were prevented by devel-
opments, particularly the purchase of the

Archbishop holds talks with State Dept. official
Russian-made missiles, as well as statements
by the Turkish side threatening the possibil-
ity of military conflict.�

Asked to comment on Turkish violations
of Cyprus� FIR, Mr. Cavanaugh said they
�create a feeling of great insecurity to the
island�s residents and increase tension.�

He added, however, that Ankara had
given him assurances that it would accept a
possible overflight moratorium, but that the
issue did not proceed because Greece and
Cyprus refused to accept it.
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trays of refreshment. We went immediately
to the Graves of the Patriarchs for a prayer
service and then to the underground shrine
Zoodochos Peghe with its holy spring and
fish. We partook of the �hagiasma�, spiritu-
ally uplifted by what we had witnessed. Then
it was on to the hotel for a brief rest before
going on to the Patriarchate.

We were welcomed by His Eminence
Archbishop Spyridon who had arrived ear-
lier, and members of the Patriarchal staff.
We then proceeded to the Service of the
Salutations to the Virgin in the Patriarchal
Cathedral of St. George, celebrated by His
Eminence. After this 36-hour day we retired
to our hotel, eagerly anticipating the next
day�s meeting with His All Holiness.

On Saturday morning, we boarded our
buses from our hotel, situated high atop a
hill overlooking the Bosphorus, and headed
for the Phanar and the Patriarchate. We en-
tered the magnificent building and reception
area, its high ceilings bedecked with pictures
of the Patriarchs. We were shown the meet-
ing room of the Holy Synod, where those
Patriarchs and our newly enthroned Arch-
bishop were elected. Soon we were called
into the throne room for the arrival of His
All Holiness. His Eminence Archbishop
Spyridon presented the members of the
Presbyters Council to the Ecumenical Patri-
arch who offered warm words of welcome.
He spoke eloquently of the mission of the
Church and the role of those present in that
mission. His All Holiness then spent the
better part of an hour meeting with every
individual present, posing patiently for indi-
vidual, Diocesan and group photos, all the
time suffering obviously from the effects of
a heavy cold. It was a moment never to be
forgotten for those privileged to be present.

His All Holiness and members of the
Holy Synod then asked the hierarchs and
priests of the pilgrimage to join him at lun-
cheon. Because the Patriarchate is a Mon-

son Office of the Orthodox Church to the
European Union in Brussels, Belgium.
Bishop Emmanuel, a native of Greece, en-
thusiastically opened his remarks by proudly
announcing that he was a graduate of Holy
Cross School of Theology in Brookline,MA.

Monday arrived, and once again the
buses were boarded for the final trip, an
emotional visit to the �Schole� the Ortho-
dox School of Theology on the isle of Halki.
For those few in the group who had spent
some time at Halki, the emotion was obvi-
ous as they walked through the now empty
classrooms, even sitting at their desk or remi-
niscing with those visiting for the first time.
His Excellency Metropolitan Apostolos
proved a gracious and kind host as he wel-
comed the pilgrims from America.

His All Holiness Patriarch Bartholomew
has since his enthronement striven to im-
prove relations among the Orthodox, Greek
and Turkish communities. Two dinners were
hosted by Turkish businessmen who have
assisted in improving this effort, Mr. And
Mrs. Hussein Ozturk and Mr. And Mrs.
Besim Tibuk. We had the opportunity to
meet guests from the broad spectrum of
Istanbul society� business, press and diplo-
matic. Including the American Consul Gen-
eral Carolyn Huggins; Greek Consul Gen-
eral Mr. Xydas, Gul Demir of the Istanbul-
Turkish Daily News who reported very fa-
vorably on the event at the home of Mr.
Tibuk, and Leyla Umar, a well-known TV and
print journalist.

The visitors from America were also
tourists, so it was natural that the day and
trip would end with a visit to the Grand
Baazar where bartering is prized among all
else. Let it be said only that there were those
in the group, this writer excepted, who drove
such hard bargains that their fellow travel-
ers felt sorry for the Turkish merchants.

On a personal note, I think it is relevant
to relate another very important aspect of
this pilgrimage, specifically, the interaction
at the Patriarchate with His All Holiness; the
visit to Hagia Sophia, and to the Church of
the Holy Saviour of Chora, now a museum,
whose superb mosaics and frescos have
been magnificently restored and cleaned by
the Byzantine Institute of America.

I have been honored to visit Constan-
tinople four times and receive the blessings
of three patriarchs; Athenagoras and

An Unforgettable Pilgrimage to Constantinople
from page 1

Dimitrios, of blessed memory, and His All
Holiness Bartholomew.

Through the eyes and ears of those
priests making their first visit to Constan-
tinople, I relived our first pilgrimage during
Holy Week of 1959.

At the time, my husband and several
other graduates of Holy Cross were pursu-
ing graduate studies at the University of Ath-
ens School of Theology, and I was editing
the Athens Daily Post.

We traveled on the Orient Express from
Alexandroupolis to Constantinople, our first
sighting of those Turkish lands we had heard
of all of our lives. We arrived in Constan-
tinople,settled in a small hotel in the Phanar,
and with awe and trepidation went to the
Patriarchate. Warmly welcomed by the Dea-
cons and hierarchs,we worshipped the Holy
Week. We stood and prayed,silently, in Aghia
Sophia,then a mosque, that she would one
day be returned. We celebrated a glorious
First Anastasi at Halki with the students and
faculty, and stood  entranced with the glori-
ous presence of His All Holiness Athenagoras
as he showered flower petals upon us. When
will that day come again for Halki?

That evening, at the humble Patriarchal
Catheral of St.George we celebrated the
Resurrection with our beloved Patriarch and,

as we came forward to receive our red egg
we were engulfed in his arms, his children
from America.

These are the same emotions I felt ema-
nating from our outstanding group of clergy
during this pilgrimage. Indescribable in its
depth, only an occasional tear and deep si-
lence, recalling what must have been. Then,
the most unforgettable and unbelievable
moment  of all. I thought I must have been
dreaming. We were wandering through
Aghia Sophia, seemingly just another group
of holiday tourists, staring up at the won-
drous mosaics of the Theotokos and Jesus
Christ when, suddenly,� softly but strongly,
it began, as if with one voice:

�Ti Ipermaxo�,...........
�Unto You, O Theotokos, invincible

Champion, Your City, in thanksgiving as-
cribes the victory for the deliverance from
sufferings.

And having Your might unassailable,
free me from all dangers, so that I may cry
unto You: Hail! O Bride Ever-Virgin�

This is the Faith of the Apostles
This is the Faith of the Fathers
This is the Faith of the Orthodox
This is the Faith which has established

the Universe. Truly it is, and will ever be!

astery, women are not allowed to eat in the
private Patriarchal Dining Room, or, as His
All Holiness politely remarked, �he does not
have the joy of sharing the meal with them.�
However, the Second Deacon, Tarasios, gra-
ciously hosted the women and other mem-
bers of the pilgrimage at a Patriarchal dining
room for honored guests.

Sunday we were privileged to worship
the Divine Liturgy at the Patriarchal Cathe-
dral and be personally blessed by His All
Holiness at the conclusion of the Liturgy.
Later that day we traveled to the Metropolis
of Chalcedon to be welcomed and hosted
by His Eminence Metropolitan Ioakeim.  We
were also privileged to hear a lecture on the
Patriarchate by His Grace Bishop Emmanuel,
Bishop of Religion and Director of the Liai-

E C U M E N I C A L  P A T R I A R C H A T E

HIS ALL Holiness Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew with members of the Archdiocese Presbyters Council in the Patriarchal Throne
Room.             (N. Manginas photo)

PARTRIARCH BARTHOLOMEW officiates  at Divine Liturgy on Sunday of the Veneration of
the Holy Cross in the Patriarchal Cathedral.    (Orthodox Observer  photo)

18th century woodcut of  Constantinople
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Spiritual Odyssey is much more than simply a trip to Greece. It is a
spiritual journey back to the roots of our faith and our culture, where young
adults from the United States and Canada can experience for themselves the
timeless treasures of Orthodoxy in a land that has always been Orthodox and
the wealth of Hellenism in its birthplace.

The highlight of the trip will be an audience with His All Holiness
the Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew in Constantinople and a
tour of the Byzantine monuments of the City.

YOUNG    ADULTS

Please send me information on the Spiritual Odyssey program of Ionian Village.

Name: _________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:___________________________________________
Phone:_________________________________________________

IONIAN VILLAGE • 8 East 79th Street, New York, NY 10021
or call us at: (212) 570-3534

�

YOUNG    ADULTS

Travel to Greece with the Spiritual Odyssey program
of Ionian Village! June 8 - June 22

Travel to Greece with the Spiritual Odyssey program
of Ionian Village! June 8 - June 22

e c u m e n i c a l  p a t r i a r c h a t e

RNS - Ecumenical Patriarch Bartho-
lomew I, the spiritual leader of the world�s
Orthodox Christians, has called on the Ro-
man Catholic Church to join the World
Council of Churches (WCC) in time for the
international ecumenical body�s 50th anni-
versary next year.

The Roman Catholic Church, the
world�s largest Christian body with between
850 million to 900 million members, coop-
erates with the WCC on a number of fronts
but has always rejected membership.

The WCC, with 322 Orthodox, Angli-
can and Protestant member churches is the
pre-eminent ecumenical agency in the
world.

Bartholomew issued his call to the
Vatican in remarks made to journalists at the
Orthodox headquarters in Istanbul (formerly

Orthodox leader calls on Vatican to join WCC
Constantinople) and were reported by The
Tablet, the British religious periodical.

The call comes at a time of heightened
ecumenical activity at the international level.
Pope John Paul II, for example, has made
unity of the Christian churches a major
theme of his preparations for the celebra-
tion of the new millennium.

For its part, the WCC is engaged in a
wide-ranging review of its activities and
structure as part of the preparation for mark-
ing the golden anniversary of its 1948 found-
ing in the aftermath of World War II.

The Rev. Konrad Raiser, general secre-
tary of the WCC, has often called on the in-
ternational body to find new structural
�models� that would allow the Roman
Catholic Church to take what he calls its
�natural place� in the ecumenical movement.

�Hades cried out groaning: �My author-
ity is destroyed�.�

Corruption, falsehood, hatred and divi-
sion are now shattered to pieces.  Love is
the Kingdom, where there is the embrace of
forgiveness, communion, and life, where no
darkness can ever dwell.  �Now all things
are filled with light!�  Precisely because
Christ is Risen!  Just as in every appearance
of Christ upon the earth, light is the con-
stant companion of His presence.  His Na-
tivity shown upon the world with the light
of knowledge.  At His Transfiguration upon
Mount Tabor His garments became as bril-
liantly white as purest light and His counte-
nance glowed like the sun.  Wherever the
Lord made His dwelling, there the people
that sat in darkness saw a great light, and
for those who sat in the region and shadow
of death, light dawned upon them (St. Mat-
thew 4:16).  And when the righteous
Symeon received the Child Jesus into his
arms, he rejoiced and announced that He
was the �light for the revelation of the Gen-
tiles� (St. Luke 2:32).

The Resurrection is, therefore, light and
rejoicing!

So wherever you are when called into
the joy of the Lord, let there be no hunger,
no lamenting and bemoaning of life, for the
whole man and all humanity is saved.  Let
the Festival of Festivals of the One, Holy,
Catholic and Apostolic Church commence,
where, �we celebrate the death of death, the
destruction of Hades, and the first fruits of
eternal life, as leaping for joy we praise the
reason for our rejoicing,� Who is Christ our
God, through Whom God the Father has
reconciled us to Himself.

�For if, when we were enemies, we
were reconciled to God by the death of His
Son, much more, being reconciled, we shall
be saved by His life; and not only so, but we
glory in God through our Lord Jesus Christ,
through Whom we have now received rec-
onciliation� (Romans 5:10-11).

The concord of man with God, realized
through the taking on of human nature by
His Son, and the enthroning together in the
person of the Risen Christ, the God-Man, at
the right hand of the Father, has opened to
all men and women the way of personal rec-
onciliation with God and theosis.  For Christ
became the First-born of the dead, the First-
born of the risen, the new Adam, the Be-
loved of God Who was obedient unto death,
even death of the cross, for which God raised
Him from the dead and granted Him, as the
new Adam, to sit at His right hand, which
place was already His by His own right, be-
cause He is the Only-begotten Son, God of
God!

The disobedience of the first Adam re-
sulted in the enmity of man with God and
the consequence of death.  The obedience
of Christ to the point of death effected the
reconciliation of the new Man, the new
Adam, the God-Man Christ, as a represen-

tative of mankind and this reconciliation has
bestowed upon us the Resurrection.

Now are we reconciled with God and
with the whole world, which God fashioned
very good indeed!  All our circumstances are
new!  We have before us a new way leading
to a new reality: �Therefore if anyone is in
Christ, he is a new creation; old things are
passed away.  Behold, all things are become
new!  For all things are of God, Who has
reconciled us to Himself through Jesus Christ
and has given to us the ministry of reconcili-
ation; that is, as God was reconciling the
world to Himself in Christ, not reckoning
their transgressions unto them, He commit-
ted to us the word of reconciliation.  There-
fore, we are ambassadors for Christ, and as
though God was imploring you through us,
we pray that for Christ, you be reconciled to
God� (II Corinthians 5:17-20).

Therefore, my beloved brothers and
children in the Lord, be reconciled to God,
as the Apostle urges us, because it is only
through reconciliation with God through
Jesus Christ that man can be reconciled with
himself, live in peace and leave behind the
fragmented condition of his tumultuous in-
ner existence.  Only this way can man go
beyond the tragedy of his inhumanity to his
fellow man, and arrive at the inner peace of
Christ, which calms all his thoughts and all
that his mind can conceive of, and only from
which can man find and live in world peace
so dearly desired by all.

In the light of the Resurrection and in
our reconciliation by Christ, we summon all
of you to travel with us spiritually by fervent
prayer to the convocation this coming June
of the Second Pan-European Congress in
Graz, Austria, where the theme will be: REC-
ONCILIATION - the Gift of God and the
Source of New Life�.  Let all Orthodox Chris-
tians desire this to be our unshakable con-
fession of faith in the Risen Christ.

We encourage all of you, our much be-
loved children, that you fulfill this ministry
of reconciliation given to you by God.  And
whosoever would hesitate, be first recon-
ciled yourself  to God through Jesus Christ,
and then with all men.  Be reconciled with
yourselves and leave behind the anxiety and
heartaches of your lives, that you may enter
into a new life springing forth from the Tomb
of Christ.  He is life overflowing with joy!
And peace!  A life of Resurrection!  Eternal
Life in God!

×ñéóôüò [ ÁíÝóôç - Christ is Risen!

May the grace and the boundless mercy
of the Risen Christ, unto Whom be the do-
minion, the glory, the honor and the wor-
ship unto ages of ages, be with you all.

The Holy Pascha 1997

ÿ BARTHOLOMEW
OF CONSTANTINOPLE

For all of you, your fervent intercessor
unto the Risen Christ

PATRIARCHAL  PROCLAMATION  ON THE HOLY PASCHA
from page 1

A major tour operator,
CLOUD TOURS

has been assisting the Greek-
American Community in the

U.S.A. with their travel plans for
28 exceptional years.

$689
starting at

 to/from Athens

$788
to /from Larnaca

� Group and individual tours specifically geared to
the Greek Orthodox to the Holyland and our
Patriarchate in Constantinople.

� Also, call us for details on the traditional Santorini Wedding
complete with all the custom, traditions and rituals that will ensure this
day to be an unforgettable experience.

DEPEND ON THE NUMBER ONE TOUR OPERATOR FOR HONEYMOONS TO GREECE
Call us and you will see why

our exceptional service makes us
the leader in travel to Greece and
beyond.  Ask us for our two very
special brochures:

• The Magic of Greece and Beyond
• Greece...a Paradise for
 Honeymooners and Jet-setters

THE NUMBER ONE TOUR OPERATOR FOR HONEYMOONS TO GREECE

CLOUD TOURS, INC.
Olympic Tower, 645 Fifth Avenue

New York, N.Y.  l0022
 Phones: (2l2) 753-6104,

(800)  223-7880
 Fax: (2l2) 980-6941

E mail:  cloudtours @aol.com

Direct flig
hts

on scheduled

airlin
es,

to Greece or Cyprus

NO CHARTERS

� Seven, four and three day cruises to the Greek Isles on Royal Olympic Cruises.
� Island hopping to the fabulous Aegean and Ionian Islands.

This year, we proudly introduceThis year, we proudly introduceThis year, we proudly introduceThis year, we proudly introduceThis year, we proudly introduce

� Complete wedding arrangements are made:  Obtaining the marriage
license, reserving the Church, brides�s flowers, photos, videos etc.

�TYING THE KNOT IN GREECE�
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P A S C H A

On Passion Sunday (Palm Sunday) the
Church celebrates Christ�s entrance into
Jerusalem to accomplish his saving work.
Accordingly, the memorial of this event is
included in every Liturgy.

Holy Week Celebrates Roots of Faith

By Fr. William G. Gaines

At the conclusion of the Divine Liturgy,
palm branches are blessed and distributed
to all the faithful present; for this reason, this
day is referred to as Palm Sunday. During
this brief but solemn service, (Matthew 21:1-
11) is read: �Some began to
cut branches from the trees
and laid them along his
path.� A joyous procession
follows, a demonstration of
loyalty to Christ the King.

The day is also called
�Passion Sunday� because
the Gospel reading of the Lit-
urgy is (Matthew 26:14-27),
the story of the Passion and
Death of Our Lord Jesus
Christ. The reading�s sharp
contrast of the reactions of
the crowds to  Jesus - rang-
ing from �Hosanna� to �Cru-
cify him� - invites each per-
son to review his or her commitment to
Jesus. Our daily living through the year must
never fail to be a wholehearted �Hosanna
to the Son of David.�

Each Christian is called upon to �put on
the Lord Jesus Christ,� To that end the
Church follows the life of Christ in the
Church Year by recalling to mind the unfold-
ing story of the Gospel. We are now in that
period when we begin to meditate upon, and
seek identity with, the Passion of Christ. That
fateful week, which will culminate in the

Passion and Resurrection of Christ, begins
with the triumphal entry of Jesus into the
Holy City of Jerusalem. That event is com-
memorated by the blessing of palms. With
this external service - and it is typical of our
Orthodox tradition to externalize when we
can - we identify with those who first greeted
Christ. We cry out in homage; �Hosanna To
The son of David: Blessed is He Who Comes
In the Name of the Lord.� (Matthew 21:8).
Today all pious Orthodox Christians, like
Christ, hopes one day to enter the Heavenly
Jerusalem.  Passion Sunday is a day of tri-

umph which anticipates the
final triumph of Heaven.

The predominant note of
the Passion Sunday liturgy is
Joy, Praise and Exultation.
There is, however, another
side to that day to which we
should  also give heed. In the
crowd that cheered Jesus
were the women who would
weep at another trip that He
would make through those
streets five days later.

There were others who,
in the same city, would cry for
His death and mock Him out-

side the city walls as He hung on the cross.
The early Fathers  of the Church loved to
point out that the triumphant branches of
Passion Sunday must be seen in conjunc-
tion with the bare tree of Good Friday.

The lesson is clear for those who would
mystically identify themselves with the life
of Christ in the liturgy: �We Who Would
Praise In Joy Must Be Ready To Mourn On
The Day Of Darkness.�

Palm Sunday is a prelude both to Good
Friday and Easter Sunday. Both days are part
of the Christian pilgrimage.

O ne Thursday evening, some 2,000
years ago, thirteen men were eat
ing the Passover together in an in-

conspicuous upper room of a modest
dwelling in Jerusalem.

It was a mystical gathering pregnant
of ominous foreboding. The fact that it was
held two days before the appropriate time
gave it an aura of mystery and
outworldliness.

R e f l e c t i o n s  o n  P a s c h a
He did!
In the stillness of the night, where

the only sounds heard were those of their
throbbing hearts, they heard Him clearly
say: �Remain with Me!� It was an admo-
nition He had given them shortly before
that fateful supper. An admonition which
they had so flagrantly violated already. He
had asked them to remain awake with
Him in the Garden while He prayed, but
they fell asleep, He had asked them to
remain faithful to Him, but they had al-
ready denied Him.

The spirit is willing but the flesh is
weak!

Then, they remembered His prom-
ise that on the third day He would rise. A
feeling of awe clutched them tightly as
they realized that this was the third day.
Through the cracks of the boarded win-
dows they could see the rosy fingers of
dawn pushing the darkness away.

Then, came the news! The women
rushed breathless into the room to tell
them that they had seen the risen Lord!
Peter and John raced to the tomb and
found it � indeed - empty, and the two
who were on their way to Emmaus re-
turned to confirm the message of the
women. it was an indescribable joy full of
untold torment �Why can�t we see Him?�
they all thought.

As the first day of the week was yield-
ing to the darkness of night He came, ra-
diant and new, bringing them the mes-
sage of peace, love, life, of victory over
death, of redemption, of newness, of
proof irrevocable that our God is a living
God, a loving God, a saving God, a God
who wants the joy and happiness of all
who trust in Him and remain in Him.

Rejoice, then, by brothers and sisters!
The tomb is empty! The fetters of sin are
broken! Death is vanquished! The fallen
image is restored! The reunion has been
accomplished! Grasp His outstretched
hand, ally yourself with the victor, and you
shall have victory, joy, peace, life for ever
because the Lord has Risen indeed!

Christ has risen from the dead,
by trampling down death by death,
and on those in the tombs,
has bestowed life!

GENEVA (ENI) � Churches around the
world will be asked to cooperate in an inter-
national effort to put an end, from the year
2001, to the 400-year old split over the date
of the most important celebration in the
Christian calendar, Easter.

At present, Easter - the festival marking
the resurrection of Jesus  Christ from the
dead - is usually celebrated on two different
dates.

The Debate over Pascha Date

By Fr. Evagoras Constantinides

Before this mystical supper was over,
twelve men remained at the table, casting
inquiring looks at each other. A short while
later, with hymns of praise upon their lips,
they made their way to the Garden of
Gethsemane where, in the stillness of the
night, prayer comes to the soul as rain upon
parched earth.

Before the night was over, eleven re-
mained - frightened and bewildered - some
daring to follow the rapidly unfolding
drama, but most wandering aimlessly
through the streets of the City of David.

And now, Saturday night, only 10 are
together in the same upper room, same in
every respect, except that the atmosphere
of mysticism of two nights ago, has now
been replaced by mortal fear.

Where are the other three?
One hanged himself in remorse.
The other was crucified by hate and

iniquity
And the third is doing battle with a

doubting soul.
And the 10?  What are they doing?

They reminisce. Tossed relentlessly by gi-
gantic waves of despair, lack of faith and
inability to reason, they grope for a solid
rock on which to hold to. They recall an-
other night when tossed by the wind and
waves on the Sea of Galilee they looked
with entreating eyes upon their sleeping
Master. And He, aroused from sleep by
their anxiety, with that look that pierced
hearts and subdued passions, pacified the
waves and stilled the wind.

But where is He now? He is in a tomb,
a lifeless corpse! To whom will they look
to now? Oh, if only He could speak to them
and reassure them.

By Edmund Doogue

This year, for example, most Protestants
and Roman Catholics celebrate Easter on
March 30, while most Orthodox, along with
some Protestants and Catholics, hold their
Easter services almost a month later, on April
27. The different dating is the result of dis-
agreement over reform of the calendar by
Pope Gregory XIII 400 years ago.

At a meeting held in Aleppo, Syria, from
March 5 to 10, sponsored by the World
Council of Churches (WCC) and the Middle
East Council of Churches (MECC), represen-
tatives of the world�s main Christian tradi-
tions agreed on what the WCC yesterday
described as �an ingenious proposal to set a
common date for Easter.�

According to the proposal, churches
would continue to follow the current formula
to calculate the date of Easter, but with the
assistance of the most accurate astronomi-

cal scientific knowledge available. This
would overcome the previous division, un-
der which both traditions insisted upon re-
taining their old methods for calculating the
date, even though they are not always com-
pletely faithful to formula laid down by the
early church.

The Rev. Dr. Thomas Fitzgerald, a Greek
Orthodox theologian and senior WCC offi-
cial who took part in the Aleppo meeting,
told ENI that among Christians the division
over Easter was �an internal scandal. And d
we have to ask what sort of witness this di-
vision gives to the world at large,� he said.

�We�re talking about the resurrection
of Christ, a sign of our unity and reconcilia-
tion,� said Dr. Fitzgerald, who is also a priest
of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of
America, a province of the Ecumenical Pa-
triarchate of Constantinople. �There is no
greater feast than Easter, and yet when you
look at how we celebrate it, we do so in a
divided way.�

In church circles over the past few years
there has been strong pressure for churches
to reach an agreement on the Easter date by
the end of the century. The year 2001 has
long been seen as an ideal year to inaugu-
rate an agreed set of dates, because in that
year 15 April happens to be the date accord-
ing to both present systems of calculation.
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Leadership 100Leadership 100
Annual Conference Helps to Advance the Faith

By Fr. Mark Arey

FARMINGDALE, N.Y. � Twenty-two
Goyans recently took part in the biennial
GOYA Pageant of Achievement before an
audience of nearly 400 from throughout the
Archdiocese District.

St. Demetrios Church of Merrick, Long
Island was the sponsoring parish. The com-
munity is home to Mr. and Miss GOYA 1995-
96, Nicholas Pappas and Anastasia Vaha-
violos.

Contestants were evaluated by a panel
of judges based on their knowledge of the
Greek Orthodox faith, personality, church
and school activities, a written essay, and
personal appearance.

Part of the criteria included an im-

SURPRISE! � Stephanie Soteriou registers
her reaction upon hearing that she and her
fellow Goyan, Stephen Casil, won the 1997-
98 Mr. and Miss GOYA title for the
Archdiocese District. (Orthodox Observer photo)

Archdiocese District Holds GOYA Pageant

THE CHAIRMEN cut the cake. Mary Vasilakos and Joanna Galanis, event co-chairmen,
assist Fr. Paul Palesty of St. Demetrios Church, Merrick, as Mr. and Miss GOYA 1996-97,
Anastasia Vahaviolos and Nicholas Pappas, look on. The two Goyans presented impressive
farewell addresses in Greek and English. (Orthodox Observer photo)

promptu verbal response to a question about
the Nicene Creed and its witness to the truth
in their lives.

Representing Archbishop Spyridon was
Michael Pappas of the Archdiocese Office
of Youth Ministry, who told the audience that
the pageant �challenges young people to
excel in the faith.�

Winning the title of Mr. and Miss GOYA
1997-98 were Stephen Casil and Stephanie
Soteriou of Resurrection Church in Glen
Cove, N.Y. Both are high school juniors. Their
pastor, Fr. Emmanuel Gratsias, was on hand
to congratulate them.

Four other finalist couples were De-
spina Hartofilis and John Sfakianos of St.
Demetrios, Astoria; Dennis Kokenos and
Eleni Pettas of Holy Trinity, Bridgeport,
Conn.; Nicholas Vahaviolos and Katerina
Mountanos of St. Demetrios, Merrick; and
John Neamonitis and Ralia Malakidis of Arch-
angel Michael in Roslyn.

Other contestants and their communi-
ties were: Effie Katsaros and Chris Ioannou,
St. John�s Church, Blue Point, N.Y.; Katerina
Dinas  and George Kantlis, St. Nicholas,
Flushing; Arthur P. Montauredes and Krissie
Kallinikos, St. Paul Cathedral, Hempstead;
Panagiota Tiglias and Alex Fiorentino, Holy
Trinity, Hicksville; George Pavlou and
Anastasia Paridis, St. Barbara Church, Or-
ange, Conn.;  and Efrosini Moschokarfis and
Nicholas Pappas, Holy Cross, Whitestone.

Event chairmen were Mary Vasilakos
and Joanna Galanis of St. Demetrios,
Merrick. Andrew Yiannakos of Brooklyn was
master of ceremonies.

E
very year, Leadership 100 holds a
Conference for its members and
any interested persons.  The pur-

pose of the conference is to gather the
members as a Christian Community, dedi-
cated to the furtherance of the Greek Or-
thodox Faith, to meet in an environment
of fellowship, love, and continued learn-

are the branches.�  (St. John 15:4,5)
We acknowledge Him as the source,

the root of every spiritual and material
blessing.  The abilities given to the mem-
bers of Leadership 100 are in reality re-
sponsibilities; responsibilities to feed and
nourish the Church from the abundance
that God has allowed them to amass
through their own effort, and ingenuity,
but always, in the light of His gift of life
and existence.  Without the grace of God,
the efforts of man remain only vanity, ar-
rogance and the �whimper which signi-
fies nothing�.

Christ, Who is our High Priest, has
shared His Priesthood through the Apos-
tolic Ministry of the Twelve down to this
very day.  We continue to receive from
the Hierarchs of our Church the fullness
of this Priesthood.  The vision which es-
tablished Holy Cross Greek Orthodox
School of Theology and Hellenic College
as �seed beds� for continuing the Apos-
tolic Ministry are central to the life and
prosperity of our Archdiocese.  Without a
spiritual, theological, pastoral and dynamic
clergy, the future of our Archdiocese
would be left in some uncertainty.

This is precisely why Leadership 100
is meeting at Holy Cross - Hellenic Col-
lege this year.  We want to lend the moral
and material support necessary for culti-
vating the very best harvest of young men
for leadership in the Church.  Many Lead-
ership members would tell you that one
of their main reasons for joining Leader-
ship 100 was the commitment to the
�Schole� that Leadership has exemplified
even from its very beginnings.  Today,
Leadership is fulfilling a one million dollar
ten year grant to provide much needed
new library facilities.

In addition to the regular administra-
tive activities of the Conference, the Lead-
ership members will be visiting the Cam-
pus of Holy Cross for a full day, to have
presentations made to them by faculty and
students at the conference site.  This
�hands on� approach to the Conference
lends itself to an even greater understand-
ing and appreciation of the institution that
Leadership members have done so much
for, both as individuals and as a group.

Of special note, will be the presence
of His Eminence Archbishop Spyridon for
the first time at a Leadership event.  An
official Leadership 100 welcome dinner in
His Eminence�s honor has been sched-
uled at the Boston Museum of Fine Arts.
In addition, Archbishop Iakovos will be the
guest of honor at the Grand Banquet, as
well as Their Graces Bishop Iakovos of
Chicago, Anthony of San Francisco and
Methodios of Boston.

Thus, this Annual Conference, pre-
sided over by the leading Hierarch of not
only the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese, but
all the jurisdictions in America, His Emi-
nence Archbishop Spyridon, the Exarch of
the Ecumenical Throne; attended by the
other Hierarchs, priests, laymen and lest
we forget, the Seminarians and other stu-
dents of our Archdiocesan institutions of
higher learning and priestly preparation,
truly reflects the Icon � Christ the True
Vine.  For in such a gathering, are the
branches woven and knit together in a
spirit of unity and harmony, in prepara-
tion for the many harvests to come.

ing.  During the conference, it is traditional
for the Board of Trustees to meet, for there
to be a general assembly of the member-
ship, and special initiatives to be presented
for consideration.  This year will also be
the first time they gather with our new
spiritual leader, His Eminence Archbishop
Spyridon.

These meetings reflect the essence
of Leadership 100 as an �ekklesia�, a gath-
ering of God�s people who are called to-
gether for a special purpose.  In the case
of Leadership 100, that special purpose is
to support, nourish and propagate the Na-
tional Ministries of our Holy Archdiocese.
This is the reason that Leadership 100
exists, and we can all be proud that there
have been 273 fellow members of the
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America
who have been willing and able to be-
queath this Endowment Fund for the ben-
efit, not only of the Church today, but the
generations yet to come.  Their efforts
reflect the commitment and success of the
Greek Orthodox Community throughout
the United States.  They are part and par-
cel of the greater whole of the Body of
Christ.

The members of Leadership 100 feels
very strongly about the commitment they
have made to the Church.  In recognition
of the fact that the root and source for the
future success of our Archdiocese very
much resides within the walls of our Semi-
nary, they have decided that the  1997
Conference will be held in Boston and
focus on Holy Cross Greek Orthodox
School of Theology and Hellenic College.
Leadership 100, as a ministry of the
Church, represents the fruits of many in-
dividual and corporate labors.  However
each members is well aware that the
flower comes before the fruit and indeed
the seed precedes the flower.  Hence the
importance of the Seminary, which
Websters� Dictionary defines as �a place
of growth and development�.  Indeed,
Holy Cross and Hellenic College are the
seed beds of the future leaders, both
clergy and lay.  These institutions must
be academies of excellence, and Leader-
ship 100 has a deep commitment to help-
ing them succeed.

Leadership 100 recognizes that for
the fruits to be harvested and shared at
every level of the Church, they must first
be planted, watered, nurtured and devel-
oped at the Seminary now situated in
Brookline, Massachusetts.  The Holy Icon
which exemplifies the spirit and mission
of Leadership 100, �Ç ÁÌÐÅËÏÓ Ç
ÁËÇÈÉÍÇ� � CHRIST THE TRUE VINE,
shows our Lord Jesus Christ as the True
Vine Who said:

�Abide in Me, and I in you.  As the
branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it
abide in the vine, no more can you, ex-
cept you abide in Me.  I am the vine, you

READ AND SPEAK GREEK

Order READ AND SPEAK GREEK for $95.00 and we will include a Greek font for free. We accept
VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS, DISCOVER, CHECKS & MONEY ORDERS
Card # ______________________________Expiration Date: _____/______
SEND TO: (Please put street and number.  We ship UPS)   q  Check Box free catalog

Name: ________________________________  Phone: _______________
Address:_____________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State________ Zip ______________
Your E-mail: ___________________________

�I never knew it would be so fun and easy to learn Greek�

If you like having your Greek teacher at home anytime you want, our CDROM Greek course is for you.  Learn the
COMPLETE GREEK LANGUAGE with our exciting WINDOWS95 multimedia CDROM.  Learn Pronunciation,
Reading, Vocabulary, (about 2000 words, phrases and sentences) Grammar and Sentence Generation with a
focused  logical framework using hundreds of custom-made color pictures, human voice, multicolor text and
illustrated printouts. Our products are used by adults and children in schools and homes throughout the world.

COMPLETE GREEK LANGUAGE CDROM
by George Balanis PhD, MBA

and Toula Balanis AA � AnoTek, Inc.

WRITE TO: AnoTek  Tel: (310)450-5027   �  Fax: (310)450-0867
2349 Hill Street, Santa Monica, CA 90405 � Email: georgeb@anotek.com
Also available in books illustrated with full color pictures.

Details on Internet: http://www.anotek.com
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EDITORIAL C O M M E N T A R Y

By Fr. Angelo Artemas

O P I N I O N S

Autistic Children

L E T T E R SL E T T E R S

An Environment of Hysteria

The plight of our retired priests

We Don�t Want to Hear This
In a few days, we celebrate the most

important holiday of the Orthodox
Church � Pascha, or Easter. We com-
memorate the fact that God became man
so that we may have eternal life through
His Son, Jesus Christ, who gave up his
life as a ransom for our sins and was res-
urrected from the dead.

We have the free will to believe this.
No one forces or coerces us. For Ortho-
dox Christians, this is the Truth.

But many in our secular society do
not want to hear this.

Through the mass media and, to a
lesser extent the internet, groups and in-
dividuals  �open minded� to virtually any
message but Christ�s. Or they may take
the Bible, especially Revelation and other
books pertaining to prophecy and inter-
pret their own meaning.

There was ample evidence of this in
March with the mass suicide in San Di-
ego. Thirty-nine supposedly well-edu-
cated persons abruptly ended their lives
after more than 20 years of  aimlessly
adhering to the leadership and teachings
of a man and a woman going by the
names �Ti� and �Do,� (originally �Bo� and
�Peep,� ironically names from a Mother
Goose nursery rhyme. Where Christ re-
ferred in some of His parables to search-
ing for lost sheep, in the rhyme, �Little
Bo Peep� lost hers).

This �Heaven�s Gate� cult, a group
of �neo-gnostics� who demonstrated
their contempt for the human body, con-
sidering it to be merely a container, were
duped into thinking that an enormous
UFO was following close behind the
Hale-Bopp comet. All they had to do was
commit suicide and they would board the
UFO on a journey to a �higher level.�

Where Orthodox Christians partake
of the bread and wine in the Holy Eucha-
rist to commemorate Christ�s death and
resurrection for the �remission of our
sins,� which will bring eternal life, the cult
members partook of a perverse, demonic
communion of phenobarbitol and a
vodka chaser which, in the end, brought
only their physical and spiritual deaths.

Perhaps there were those who

breathed a sigh of relief at not seeing any
Greek names listed among the lists of
victims, but let�s not be smug.

There are enough Greek Orthodox
who succumb to other attractions. On
March 31, the Observer received a brief
note from a man in Sterling Hills, Mich.,
who asked that his name be removed
from the Observer�s mailing list. The rea-
son: he just became a member of the
Jehovah�s Witnesses. His is not an iso-
lated case, as a number of Greek Ortho-
dox have fallen prey to this cult.

What would entice someone to leave
the �One Holy, Catholic and Apostolic
Faith� for an aimless cult? Perhaps the at-
titude of those around them is a factor.

When individuals continuously
straggle in to the Divine Liturgy after it�s
half over, or even much later, when par-
ents drop off their children to Sunday
School but never attend church them-
selves, when families consider Sunday as
their �free time� with no obligation toward
God, when the conduct of those attend-
ing parish council meetings falls woefully
short of that expected of Christians, when
newcomers and visitors receive less than
a friendly welcome upon entering the
narthex, when a priest and other persons
in the parish tasked with imparting the
teachings of the Orthodox faith to the
young fail to do so; these and other fac-
tors might be the catalysts that push a son
or a daughter to eventually join a cult.

As an example, Sunday following
Pascha is called the �Sunday of St. Tho-
mas,� after the Apostle who was not
present when Christ appeared to the
other Apostles following His resurrection.
Only if he could see Jesus in person, and
to touch his wounds, would he believe.

This Sunday traditionally has one of
the lowest attendance rates of the year
among Greek Orthodox in this country.

We should consider the conse-
quences of our actions the next time we
read about a mass suicide or other ca-
lamity suffered by victims of a cult. What
kind of a statement do we make to our
children and to others by showing such
indifference to our faith?

Editor,
I am writing to inform Orthodox Chris-

tians especially those of Hellenic heritage,
about the disturbing plight of autistic chil-
dren in Greece.

Unlike the United States, Canada, Ja-
pan, England, many European countries,
Greek autistic children are not educated and
no vocational training is provided as they
grow into adulthood.

There is virtually no help for the esti-
mated 20,000 to 30,000  autistic children
and adults, and their families in Greece.
Without proper education and treatment,
difficult autistic  behaviors worsen. These
severe behaviors and the lack of services
cause most autistic people to live as unbear-
able burdens to their families and eventu-
ally shunned as outcasts in modern Greek
society.

Their parents live in fear of what the
future holds. I cannot begin to describe the
agony and desperation of the mothers and
fathers.

The Greek Autism Project Committee
is a special joint project of the Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church community in
Asheville, N.C., and the local Philoptochos

Society, Ahepans, and Daughters of
Penelope.

This year we are translating and print-
ing 10,000 copies of an educational booklet
about  autism into Greek. The Athens-based
Greek Society for the Protection of Autistic
People, a well-organized volunteer network
of parents of autistic children and dedicated
professionals, will distribute these booklets
throughout all regions of Greece in medical
and mental health clinics, hospitals, schools,
churches, and other locations.

Our urgent call for awareness of the
problem deserves the moral and financial
support  of Greek Americans and others who
understand that this tragedy can be pre-
vented.

For more information and to help,
please contact: Greek Autism Project Com-
mittee � PO Box 19891 �Asheville, NC
28815�Phone: 704/298-0077

Catherine Faherty
Chairperson,

Greek Autism Project Committee
Asheville, N.C.

Editor,
In the February 1997 issue of the Or-

thodox Observer, in his column �Tell me
Father,� Father George Papaioannou re-
sponded with care, sensitivity and Christian
love to a moving and wonderful retired
priest�s child.

I daresay, it touched the hearts of all
clergy families, as well as non-clergy alike.
Regrettably, that priest was treated badly and
hurt by some insensitive lay people. Permit
me to share with you the other side of the
coin.

After 40 years of pastoral responsibili-
ties, I retired from the active priesthood on
Oct. 1, 1996.

I cannot say enough about the wonder-
ful people I was permitted to shepherd. They
were faithful, dedicated and spirit-filled
Greek Orthodox Christians. But the frosting
on the cake was and continues to be the St.
Nicholas parish in St. Louis where I was pas-
tor for the past 20 years.

To help me in my retirement the parish
gave me an office with desk, computer and
other things to facilitate my needs and mo-
tivate me to do some writing. They also pro-
vided for my continuous Archdiocese
Supplemental Health Insurance. I have also
been blessed with a dynamic and highly
motivated successor, along with his assis-
tant who extend to me numerous courte-
sies and make me feel welcome and a part
of the St. Nicholas clergy team.

The author of the letter touched upon
the issue of the Church preparing her priests
for retirement. If you will permit me, I would
like to share a part of a paper I presented to
the Greek Orthodox Clergy at the last Clergy-
Laity Congress in July 1996.

I cannot speak for what has now be-
come a long list (some 125) of Retired Greek
Orthodox Clergy. But I can relate to you
some of the spiritual upheaval and the emo-
tional roller coaster that disconcerts some

of us, Why? Because for 40 years plus we
have had the engine running at full throttle
and now all of a sudden the engine is sup-
posed to slow down or even stop.

Whereas before we were pretty much
in control of our lives and priestly vocations,
now we are at a loss as to what to do with
the priestly skills and pastoral experience
with which we served our Precious Lord and
His Holy Church for so many years.

Furthermore, we are at the mercy of eco-
nomic and financial circumstances where we
choose to retire and live out our lives.

Thanks to a handful of retired priests the
Greek Orthodox Clergy of America was orga-
nized and functions with officers and a Board.

The GORC recently published an excel-
lent �Guide for Retirement.� Its contents
concentration on the Archdiocese Pension
and Medical Program, Social Security infor-
mation and how to best invest your savings
and benefits. There is also a section that deals
with the psychological preparation and emo-
tional fallout that go with retirement. But
much more is needed!

We have come a long way with health
and pension benefits for our priests. But if
the truth be told, when it comes to clergy
retirement, as an Archdiocese, by and large,
we are clueless!

Clergy retirement is an unprecedented
phenomenon for our Greek Orthodox
Church in America. This is a whole new en-
vironment and completely different experi-
ence. It is one for which we are ill-prepared
and for which we must learn about and ad-
just to effectively and successfully.

Father George Nicozisin
St. Louis, Mo.

In an unlikely turn of events, MTV in-
terviewed several heavy metal and hard rock
musicians on their opinions regarding clon-
ing. The rock stars unanimously agreed that
the idea of human cloning was �scary� and
�too weird.� Perhaps human preservation
would dictate that such amoral individuals
would reject cloning.

The idea of cloning has evoked many
emotional reactions. The fact of the matter
is that cloning is not necessarily new. Clon-
ing or replicating has been taking place un-
der the umbrella of reproduction since the

beginning of humanity. It is more commonly
known as the birth of identical twins. Identi-
cal twins, though very rare, are genetic
clones. The interesting thing is that physiol-
ogy experts indicate that identical twins re-
ceive different nurturing beginning in the
womb.

Identical twins actually compete for
nutrients and positioning in the womb. Once
they are born they continue to compete for
resources, nurture and affection. It is impos-
sible for identical twins to receive the same
exact nurture and to have the same exact
experiences in life. Therefore genetic clones
such as twins develop into very different
personalities and characters. Identical twins
more than the average person have an al-
most innate desire to be different, and they
rebel against comparisons with their twin.

What humanity has learned from natu-
ral replication during reproduction (identi-
cal twins) is that life�s experiences and rela-
tionships are far more important than ge-
netic information and predisposition. Every
human encounter, experience and relation-
ship has an affect on individual persons that
cannot be matched by DNA.

Even if human beings began cloning
themselves (which will likely be very rare)
the end result will be a very different person
unless the environment, experiences and

relationships can be exactly replicated.
For instance, if Charles Manson decided

to clone himself, the new human being
would have to be abused and abandoned in
the same manner that Charles was  in order
to turn out like him even remotely. Abusing
one�s clone, however, would be like beat-
ing up yourself.

As to the matter of cloning souls, some
would argue that human beings cloned out-
side of natural reproduction would not have
a soul. This is nonsense. God is the author
of life, and any human life that comes into
the world will have a soul. To argue other-
wise is to not trust God. When human clon-
ing occurs, and it will some day, God will
still be the author of that life. Human efforts
to create life, however, are second rare pla-
giarism of the author.

The idea of cloning is ultimately selfish.
Adopted children tend to have a deep de-
sire to discover their biological parents. Most
children, if asked, would not want to be born
without a father or mother. And most chil-
dren would not  want to be considered freaks
of nature. The idea of life coming into the
world through two committed and married
people manifesting their love for each other
is somehow very comforting to children.
What explanation would be offered to a child
who has been born through cloning - I loved
myself so much that I wanted another me?
The beauty of humanity lies precisely in in-
dividual differences that even identical twins
manifest.

The idea of making people exactly like
each other is only possible in one way, and
that is through the loss of personal free will.

Cloning, although inherently selfish,
would not eliminate free will. Evil behaviors
such as drug abuse, alcohol abuse, sexual,
emotional and physical abuse, and Satan
worship are precisely what make people
exactly alike - slaves of sin. Technology has
been abused throughout the ages, but it�s
not the technology that should be feared,
but evil.
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Tell Me Father

By Fr. George Papaioannou

Q

A
During the past 27 years, nearly 10,000 teenagers and young adults from America
and Canada have had the experience of  a lifetime in Greece at Ionian Village.

“I’ll never forget the summer I spent at Ionian Village... the people I met... the
counselors and priests were wonderful. I learned to appreciate my heritage
and my faith, and the friendships I made will last forever.”

Please check which program you are interested in:
July 6 - July 24 r Summer Travel Camp, Ages 12 to 15.
July 27 - August 14 r Byzantine Venture, Ages 16 to 18.
June 8 - June 22 r Spiritual Odyssey, Young Adults, 19 and above.

Name: _________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:___________________________________________
Phone:_________________________________________________

For more information on Ionian Village send this form to:
IONIAN VILLAGE • 8 East 79th Street, New York, NY 10021

or call us at: (212) 570-3534

�

IONIAN VILLAGEIONIAN VILLAGEIONIAN VILLAGEIONIAN VILLAGE

This Year give a gift with a lifetime of memories.

The Highlight of  this year�s SPIRITUAL ODYSSEY will be an audience with
His All Holiness, Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew, in Constantinople.

What is the Right Way to Salvation?

First let me make one thing
clear. There is no such thing as
a non-denominational Bible
Study Group as there are no
non-denominational Churches.
The people who attend those
sessions come from some spe-

Dear Father George,
I am a regular member of a

non-denominational Bible Study
Group and I enjoy it immensely.
There are times, however, that I
don�t feel comfortable with

some of the interpretations given by our
leader. I feel that some of these ideas come
into conflict with what I have learned in my
Church. Right now, I struggle with the ques-
tions of Salvation. What do we believe about
it? Is just believing enough? What is the role
of the Church and the Sacraments? Are they
necessary for me to be saved? I must admit
I am a little confused and I need help.

T.K.
Greater Philadelphia

cific churches and confessions and bring
their beliefs to the group. I understand the
need to study the Bible but for the same rea-
sons you mentioned in your letter, I am very

skeptical about Orthodox Christians attend-
ing non-Orthodox Bible Study sessions.

I chose your letter to respond to for two
reasons. First because salvation is the most
important thing that people want and de-
sire. There is no greater longing that our
immortal soul has than to find rest and ful-
fillment in the kingdom of God. �My Soul,
O dear God,� wrote St. Augustine in his
Confessions, �longs to come and be united
with you.� This is the spontaneous longing
of every soul.

People agonize over the final destina-
tion of their souls and try different ways to
fulfill that longing for something better,
higher, loftier, more permanent. The latest
mass suicide of Heaven�s Gate in Rancho
Santa Fe, San Diego, Calif. has shown how
some people go to extremes in order to
reach this ultimate goal in life which we call
salvation.

As a Church we should do our best to
teach and guide our people and protect them
from teachings that are alien to Orthodoxy
and even detrimental to their well being.

The second reason that I chose your
letter for this issue of the Orthodox Observer
is the special blessing I had to listen, most
recently to a holy man, Monk Moses of
Mount Athos developing the doctrine of sal-
vation. He was kind  enough to put his
thoughts in writing and allow me to print it
in response to your questions

I hope that you and the other readers
of this column will find his beliefs as benefi-
cial as I did.

What is salvation? It is the beneficial
extrication of man from sin and its conse-
quences, which is the eternal removal from
the fellowship of the all-Good God. This is
achieved by one with the true belief in Jesus
the Savior and the completion of good deeds
that we defined in the divine and sacred
Gospel.

Men is saved and redeemed only by the
Savior and Redeemer Christ, if he wants it
and seeks it truthfully, freely, without haste,
and carefully. No one is able to grant salva-
tion except only the unlimited love, the great
mercy and the inexhaustible compassion of
God.

According to the great Byzantine theo-
logian, Maximos the Confessor, salvation is
the safe arrival of the faithful soul to the calm,
heavenly port, and the eternal rest, where
one enjoys  the continuous vision of God.

How can we be saved? First, we must
profoundly believe that we can indeed be
saved, whoever we are, as long as we whole-
heartedly desire to be saved, to repent, and
to labor  accordingly for the attainment of
salvation. This is accomplished with the co-
operation of Christ  and of every sour which
is spontaneously offered to Him.

Through the Mystery of Holy Baptism,
we enter into the time and space of the King-
dom  of the Heavens, under the protection
of grace, and the expulsion of every sin, re-
born and renewed  in a divine life, with the
grace of the Holy Spirit.

The Sacrament of Chrismation endows
the newly-illuminated with the gifts of the
Holy Spirit, guides him, and reveals to him
the salvific truth. Holy Confession cleanses,
relieves, and assists the sinner, in order to
return the wandering and prodigal man to
the path of salvation. Holy Communion, the
great gift of God to man, unites  us with Him,
and gives to us the provision for eternal life.

The Mystery of Holy Unction grants  us
salvation of body and soul. The Mystery of
the Holy Priesthood grants the heavenly
blessing  to those worthy man summoned
to offer the sacraments, to preach the Word,
and give counsel for the salvation of the
flock.

The Mystery of Marriage�as the Holy
Fathers say�blesses and unites two people
for the principal purpose: to help one an-
other so that they may be led to salvation.

The correct faith, the works according
to the teaching of the Gospel, and the grace
of the Sacraments of the Church lead us for-
ward spiritually and perfect man and lead
him to salvation and to Theosis, which is
indeed the true goal of our entire spiritual
and Christian life.

Is there salvation for those outside the
Church? The Gospel resounds clearly: �He
who believes and is baptized will be saved.�

The position of the Church is clear. We
shall be judged on the basis of the Gospel.
Those who are unaware of Christ will be
judged according to the inborn Natural Law,
which is the conscience and the breath of
God. Therefore, let us deal more with our
own salvation, and let the love of God take
care of God�s fields.

If the love of God and His mercy are
infinite, does our way of life play any role in
our salvation?

God is Love, but He is also Justice and
Truth. The Saints in Paradise are not to be
compared with the suffering of those behind
them, but rather with the joy of those in front
of them, within the light of God.

In accordance with the Gospel, the next
life is a continuation of this life.

As the Holy Fathers say, those who
loved God here and showed and proved their
love,  by manner, word and deed, will con-
tinue to love Him and enjoy being near Him.
While those who for different reasons re-
nounced God and showed their renuncia-
tion in practice, in the next  life, will live in
the desert and loneliness of isolation, with-
out the fellowship of God.

Our lifestyle, therefore on earth plays an
important part in our salvation. We should not
depend exclusively on a merciful God when
our life is devoid of love for our fellow man.

What is the best way to embark upon
the path of salvation during Great Lent?

The most sure and quickest path for
arriving at the divine goal of salvation of our
immortal souls, both for this period and al-
ways, is humility-prayer, humble thought, a
humble life.

St. Basil said that humility is the gar-
ment of the Divinity. And a contemporary,
virtuous, venerable monk from the Holy
Mountain once said: �Hell does not have one
humble person, and Paradise does not have
one arrogant one.�

55 East 59th Street (17th floor) � New York, New York 10022

Tel: (212)753-1100 � Fax: (212)753-0319

For reservations
and information
contact:

NATIONWIDE TOLL-FREE 1-800-223-5570

HOT SUMMER SPECIALS
PAY N

OW

& S
AVE!

For 28 Years HOMERIC TOURS has been the undisputed leader in LOW COST Air Fares to Greece

BEST PRICES � NON-STOP FLIGHTS

From JFK to ATHENS
From May 24 through the entire summer, we offer you the lowest fares for travel on Tower Air.

499$

Depart May 24,31 & June 7. Return in June. Children´s Fare: $499

$

Depart June 14,21,25,28. Return in June. Chldr. Fare: $599

549
699$

for returns in Aug.& Sept. Children´s Fare: $649

549$

Deart Aug. 23,30, Sept. & Oct. 4
Returns in Sept.& Oct.  Children´s Fare: $549

Additional $50 High Season surcharge for returns from August 15 to September 15, 1997
for ADULTS ONLY. This offer is valid until April 30,1997 and on the following flights:

NEW YORK - ATHENS ( Departures)
MAY   24, 31
JUNE  07,14, 21, 25, 28
JULY   01, 02, 05, 09, 10, 12, 17,19, 24, 26, 31
AUG.   02, 07, 09, 14, 16,21, 23, 30

ATHENS - NEW YORK (Returns)
JUNE   01, 08, 15, 22, 29
JULY    06, 11, 13, 18, 20, 25, 27
AUG.    01, 03, 08, 10, 15, 17, 22, 24, 26, 28, 31
SEP.     01, 04, 07, 14, 21, 28
OCT.     05SEP.    06, 13, 20, 27 and  OCT.   04

ONE WAY SPECIALSJFK / ATH ADULT
MAY     24, 31 $ 329
JUNE    07, 14     329
JUNE    21, 25, 28     389
JULY     01, 02, 05, 09, 10, 12, 17 19, 24, 26, 31     389
AUG.     02, 07, 09, 14, 16, 21, 23, 30     369
SEPT.   06, 13, 20, 27      269
OCT.     04      269

NO seasonal supplement. Children pay same as adult.
Airport Taxes are additional: One Way $ 9.00. Roundtrip $ 49.00. Subject to Operator/Participant Contract.
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1-800-898-ÁÍÔ1 (2681)

Ç ÅËËÁÄÁ ÌÅÓÁ ÓÔÏ ÓÐÉÔÉ ÓÁÓ

Ï ÁÍÔÅÍÍÁ ï ðñþôïò ôçëåïðôéêüò óôáèìüò ôçò ÅëëÜäáò, óáò ðñïóöÝñåôáé ìÝóù äïñõöüñïõ óôéò Ç.Ð.Á. áðü
ôï ECHOSTAR DISH NETWORK. Öáíôáóôåßôå íá Ý÷åôå ôç äõíáôüôçôá íá ðáñáêïëïõèåßôå ôï âñáâåõìÝíï êåíôñéêü
äåëôßï åéäÞóåùí ôïõ ÁÍÔÅÍÍÁ, ìáæß ìå ôáéíßåò, åëëçíéêÝò óåéñÝò, áèëçôéêÜ, åéäçóåïãñáöéêÝò åêðïìðÝò êáé
Ýíá åõñý öÜóìá ðñïãñáììÜôùí ìÝóá óôï óðßôé óáò. Ôï ðñüãñáììá ôïõ ÁÍÔÅÍÍÁ èá óáò åîáóöáëßóåé þñåò
áðüëáõóçò ãéá óáò, ôçí ïéêïãÝíåéÜ óáò êáé ôïõò ößëïõò óáò, üðùò ôá ðáñáêïëïõèïýí ïé ößëïé êáé óõããåíåßò
óáò óôçí ðáôñßäá. Åðßóçò ìÝóù ôïõ ECHOSTAR DISH NETWORK èá ëáìâÜíåôå ôá ðéü ðåôõ÷çìÝíá êáëùäéáêÜ
êáíÜëéá ðïõ èá ðñïóèÝóïõí óôç ôçëåèÝáóÞ óáò þñåò ãåìÜôåò åõ÷áñßóôçóç. Oëá áõôÜ ìå ìéá ìçíéáßá óõíäñïìÞ
ðïõ åßíáé ÷áìçëüôåñç áð� áõôÞí ðïõ Þäç ðëçñþíåôå ãéá ôçí êáëùäéáêÞ óáò ôçëåüñáóç.

Ãé´ áõôü êÜíôå äþñï óôçí ïéêïãÝíåéÜ óáò ü÷é ìüíï ôá êáëýôåñá êáëùäéáêÜ êáíÜëéá áëëÜ
êáé ôçí ÅëëÜäá ìÝóá óôï óðßôé óáò. ÔçëåöùíÞóôå óôï 1-800-898-2681, ÄåõôÝñá –
ÐáñáóêåõÞ 9:00ðì – 8:00ìì. ÓÜââáôï êáé ÊõñéáêÞ 10:00ðì –5:00ìì êáé ôï åëëçíüöùíï
ôìÞìá ôïõ ÁÍÔÅÍÍÁ SATELLITE èá ìðïñÝóåé íá óáò åããõçèåß ôéò ÷áìçëüôåñåò ôéìÝò óôçí
áãïñÜ. Ôçëåöùíåßóôå óÞìåñá ãéá ôéò åéäéêÝò ôéìÝò ðïõ ðñïóöÝñïõìå ãéá ôç äïñõöïñéêÞ
óáò êåñáßá, ôïðïèÝôçóç, êáé UHF/VHF êåñáßåò.

ÄÅËÔÉÏ ÅÉÄÇÓÅÙÍ Ç ÙÑÁ ÔÇÓ ÁËÇÈÅÉÁÓ ÊÁËÇÌÅÑÁ ÅËËÁÄÁ

ÐÑÙÉÍÏÓ ÊÁÖÅÓÓÐÏÑ

ONLY 18 INCHES

ËÁÌØÇ
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×ñéóôéáíïß åõóåâåßò, üóïé áðï-
ôåëåßôå ôï ðëÞñùìá ôçò ÉåñÜò Áñ÷éåðé-
óêïðÞò ÁìåñéêÞò,

Ôçí ëÝìå êáé åßíáé ËáìðñÞ ç çìÝñá
áõôÞ, ãéáôß äéáëÜìðåé ìÝóá ôçò ôï áíÝ-
óðåñï, Üêôéóôï êáé áêáôÜëõôï öùò ôïõ
Êõñßïõ ìáò Éçóïý ×ñéóôïý, ôïõ Äç-
ìéïõñãïý êáé ËõôñùôÞ ôïõ êüóìïõ. Ï
×ñéóôüò, üðùò ìáò äéáêçñýóóåé ôï éåñü
ÅõáããÝëéï ôçò çìÝñáò, åéíáé ôï öùò ôï
áëçèéíÜ ðïõ öùôßæåé êÜèå Üíèñùðï ðïõ
Ýñ÷åôáé óôïí êüóìï. Åßíáé ôï öùò ðïõ
öÝããåé ìÝóá óôï óêïôÜäé êáé ôï óêïôÜäé
äåí ìðïñåß íá ôï êõñéÝøåé. Åéíáé ôï öùò
ðïõ ÷áñßæåé æùÞ, áëçèéíÞ, Üöèïíç, áéþíéá.
Ïóïé ôï ëáìâÜíïõí áðïêôïýí ôç äõíá-
ôüôçôá íá ãßíïõí ôÝêíá ôïõ Èåïý, íá éäïýí
ôç äüîá Ôïõ, êáé íá ãåõèïýí ôç äýíáìç
ôçò ÷Üñéôáò Ôïõ, íá èåáèïýí.

Ìå ôçí ÁíÜóôáóç ôïõ ×ñéóôïõ óöñá-
ãßóèçêå ôï óùôÞñéï Ýñãï ðïõ Þëèå, áðü
áãÜðç êáé öéëáíèñùðßá, íá åðéôåëÝóåé
ìÝóá óôïí ôáëáßðùñü ìáò êüóìï ï
ìïíïãåíÞò Õéüò ôïõ Èåïõ. Áñ÷éóå ôï åñãï
áõôü ìå ôçí áíÜëçøç ôçò êôéóôÞò öýóåþò
ìáò áðü ôïí ßäéï ôïí Êýñéï. Óõíå÷ßóôçêå
ìå ôçí Üãéá æùÞ Ôïõ, ç ïðïßá ìå «ëüãïõò
êáé Ýñãá» öáíÝñùóå ôéò áëçèéíÝò áñåôÝò
ðïõ îáíáöÝñíïõí ôïí áíèñùðï óôïí
÷áìÝíï ðáñÜäåéóï. Êáé êáôÝëçîå óôçí
åîéëáóôÞñéá èõóßá Ôïõ êáé óôï áäéÜâëçôï
ðÜèïò Ôïõ, ìÝóù ôùí ïðïßùí ÷áñßæåé
óôïõò áíèñþðïõò ôçí Üöåóç ôùí áìáñ-
ôéþí ôïõò êáé ôçí áðïêáôÜóôáóç ôçò
áñ÷éêÞò åðéêïéíùíßáò ôïõò ìå ôï Èåü.

Ïëá áõôÜ ìáò ôá öáíÝñùóå ìå ôñüðï
ëåéôïõñãéêü êáé ìõóôáãùãéêü ç Áãßá
Åêêëçóßá êáôÜ ôçí ðåñßïäï ôçò ìåãÜëçò
ÓáñáêïóôÞò, ç ïðïßá Ýöèáóå óÞìåñá
óôçí êáôáêëåßäá ôçò ìå ôçí õðåñÝíäïîç
ÁíÜóôáóç ôïõ Êõñßïõ. Éäéáßôåñá, êáôá ôçí
ôåëåõôáßá áõôÞ êáé ìåãÜëç åâäïìÜäá, ìáò
ðñïåôïßìáóå íá óõíáíôÞóïõìå êáé íá
êáôáíïÞóïõìå ôç äüîá ôïõ ÁíáóôÜíôïò
Êõñßïõ, ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáò ìáò äéáäï÷éêÜ ôï
ðïëýìïñöï êáé ìåãáëåéþäåò ìõóôÞñéï ôïõ

ðñïóþðïõ Ôïõ, ìÝóù ôùí åíáëëáó-
óïìÝíùí éåñþí åéêüíùí ôïõ Íõìößïõ, ôïõ
ÄéäáóêÜëïõ ðïõ íßðôåé ôïõò ðüäáò ôùí
ìáèçôþí Ôïõ, ôïõ éåñïý Ìýóôïõ ðïõ ôïõò
êáèéóôÜ êïéíùíïýò ôïõ ìõóôéêïý äåßðíïõ
Ôïõ êáé, ôåëéêÜ, ôïõ Üìùìïõ êáé Üöùíïõ
Áìíïý ðïõ èõóéÜæåôáé åèåëïýóéá ãéÜ ôç
óùôçñßá ôùí ìáèçôþí Ôïõ êáé ôïõ
êüóìïõ.

Ôï ðñùôáñ÷éêü êáé êýñéï ìÞíõìá ôçò
ëáìðñÞò áõôÞò çìÝñáò ôçò ÁíáóôÜóåùò
åéíáé ï Üññçêôïò óýíäåóìïò ðïõ óõíäÝåé
üëåò áõôÝò ôéò éåñÝò åéêüíåò ôïõ Êõñßïõ
ìáò. Ïôé äçëáäÞ ï ×ñéóôüò ðïõ áíáóôÞ-
èçêå åéíáé ï ×ñéóôüò ðïõ ðñþôá-ðñþôá
ôáðåéíþèçêå, óôáõñþèçêå êáé èõóéÜ-
óôçêå ãéáôß Ýæçóå êáé ðïëéôåýôçêå äßêáéá
êáé áëçèéíÜ. Ïðùò ôï ëÝãåé ï Áðüóôïëïò,
ï áíáâÜò óôïõò ïõñáíïýò åéíáé êáé ï

êáôáâÜò óôá êáôþôáôá ôçò ãçò. Áõôü ôï
ó÷Þìá êáèïñßæåé êáé ôç äéêÞ ìáò ôçí
ðïñåßá êáé ðïëéôåßá. Ï ×ñéóôüò åéíáé ç
áðáñ÷Þ ìáò, ï ðñüäñïìüò ìáò, ï ðáéäá-
ãùãüò ìáò. Åéíáé áêüìá êáé ï åããõçôÞò ôçò
óùôçñßáò ìáò.

Ç ìáñôõñßá ôùí áãßùí áðïóôüëùí
êáé ôùí ðñþôùí ÷ñéóôéáíþí, üðùò êáé
üëùí ôùí áíÜ ôïõò áéþíåò ïìïëïãçôþí
êáé ìáñôýñùí, ðïëëïß áðü ôïõò ïðïßïõò
Ý÷õóáí êáé ôï áßìá ôïõò áêüìç ãéÜ ÷Üñç
ôïõ ×ñéóôïõ, åðéâåâáéþíïõí ôï èáýìá ôçò
óùôçñßáò êáé ìáò ðñïêáëïýí íá åíôá÷-
èïýìå êé åìåßò, üóï ðéü áðïöáóéóôéêÜ
ìðïñïýìå, óôï âáóßëåéï éåñÜôåõìá êáé óôï
Ýèíïò ôï Üãéï ðïõ Ýöåñå óôï öùò ôçò
õðÜñîåùò ï Êýñéüò ìáò ï Éçóïýò ×ñéóôüò.
Ôï ÐÜó÷á ôïõ Êõñßïõ ðåñéëáìâÜíåé êáé
ôïí áëçèéíü áãþíá êáé ôç èõóßá êáé ôçí

ÁíÜóôáóç. Ãé� áõôü êáé ï äéêüò ìáò ï
åïñôáóìüò óõíßóôáôáé óå ìéá óõììåôï÷Þ
Þ ìÝèåîç óå üëá áõôÜ. Ïðùò ôï äéáôõ-
ðþíåé ï Üãéïò Ãñçãüñéïò ï Èåïëüãïò,
«åäåÞèçìåí Èåïý óåóáñêùìÝíïõ êáé
íåíåêñùìÝíïõ ßíá æÞóùìåí».

Áò ìç ðôïçèïýìå ëïéðüí ïýôå áðü
êüðï, ïýôå áðü ðüíï, ïýôå áðü èëßøç,
ïýôå áðü áóèÝíåéá, üóï âáñéÝò êáé
äýóêïëåò Þ áêüìç êáé èáíáôçöüñåò êé áí
åßíáé, ãéáôß ôßðïôå áðü áõôÜ äåí ìðïñåé
íá áëëÜîåé ôçí ðïñåßá ôçò ÆùÞò êáé ôçí
ïñéóôéêÞ êáôÜñãçóç ôïõ èáíÜôïõ. ÅðåéäÞ
ôï öùò ôçò ÁíáóôÜóåùò öÝããåé ìÝóá óôç
óêïôßá ìå ôñüðï ðïõ äåí íéêéÝôáé áðü
áõôÞ, êáé åðåéäÞ äåí èá óâÞóåé ðïôÝ ôï
èåáíäñéêü ðáñÜäïîï ðïõ óÞìåñá ìáò
ðñïóöÝñåé ï èáõìáóôüò Ôå÷íïõñãüò ôçò
ÁíáóôÜóåùò ×ñéóôüò, äåí ðñÝðåé íá
áöÞóïõìå êáìéÜ áðïãïÞôåõóç êáé êáíÝíá
åìðüäéï íá ìáò êáôáëÜâåé, áëëÜ íá
ðïñåõèïýìå ðñïò ôá åìðñüò ïéêïäï-
ìþíôáò ðÜíù óôï áäéÜóåéóôï èåìÝëéï ôïõ
Êõñßïõ. Ìðïñïýìå êáé ðñÝðåé ðÜíôïôå íá
æçôùêñáõãÜæïõìå ìáæß ìå ôçí Åêêëçóßá
ôùí ðáôÝñùí ìáò: ×ñéóôüò ÁíÝóôç åê
íåêñþí èáíÜôù èÜíáôïí ðáôÞóáò êáé ôïéò
åí ôïéò ìíÞìáóé æùÞí ÷áñéóÜìåíïò!

Ìå áãÜðç ðïëëÞ óáò áðåõèýíù
óÞìåñá ôïí ÷áñìüóõíï ÷áéñåôéóìü ôçò
ËáìðñÞò áõôÞò çìÝñáò, ôçò åïñôÞò ôùí
åïñôþí êáé ôçò êáô� åîï÷Þ ðáíçãýñåùò,
ôï ×ñéóôüò ÁíÝóôç! ÓõíåïñôÜæù êáé
óõíáãÜëëïìáé ìáæß óáò êáé åý÷ïìáé
ïëüèõìá ç åõëïãßá ôïõ áíáóôçìÝíïõ
Êõñßïõ íá óáò óõíïäåýåé ó� ïëüêëçñç ôçí
ðïñåßá ôçò æùÞò óáò êáé íá óáò åìðíÝåé
óôá Ýñãá êáé óôéò áãáèÝò óáò åðéäéþîåéò.

Ìå áíáóôÜóéìåò åõ÷Ýò êáé ðïëëÞ
ðáôñéêÞ áãÜðç,

×ñéóôüò � ÁíÝóôç!

Á[õôÞ ]ç êïóìï÷áñìüóõíïò å[õ÷Þ
[áêïýåôáé êáß [åöÝôïò, ×ñéóôï̀õ [ ÁíáóôÜíôïò.

] Ç ìßá ìïíáäéêÞ êáß [áíáñéèìÞôùò
[åðáíáëáìâáíïìÝíç å[õ÷Þ «×ñéóôüò [ ÁíÝóôç!»,
]ùò �éá÷Þ íßêçò êáôÜ ôï̀õ èáíÜôïõ êáß ðáñï÷Þ
á�éùíßïõ æù`çò, áíôç÷å¡é å�éò ôÜ ðÝñáôá ôï`õ
êüóìïõ.

Ðüóïí ðëÞñùìá æù`çò [åê ôï`õ ÔÜöïõ
[áíÝôåéëå! Ðüóç ðëçóìïíÞ [áãáëëéÜóåùò êáß

å[õùäßáò, ìåôÜ ôü ÐÜèïò, [åðëÞñùóå ôÜ óýìðáíôá!
«[ Éäï̀õ ãÜñ \çëèå äéÜ ôï̀õ Óôáõñï̀õ ÷áñÜ, [åí }ïë~ù ồ~ù

êüóì~ù».
[[ Åêôüò ồçò ÷áñ̀áò á[õồçò, [åêôüò ồçò ðñáãìá-

ôéêüôçôïò ồçò[ ÁíáóôÜóåùò, }ïëá å®éíáé ó÷åôéêÜ êáß
[áìößâïëá^ [áíÜîéá ồçò [áãÜðçò ôï̀õ Èåï̀õ êáß ồçò
ðñïóäïêßáò ôï̀̀õ [áíèñþðïõ.

Ðáñ' }ïëá ôá̀õôá, ðüóïí óõ÷íÜ [ïóöñáéíüìåèá
íÜ ðïëéôåýåôáé å�éò ôüí êüóìïí ôü øå`õäïò, ]ç
ó÷åôéêüôçò, ]ç [áìöéâïëßá êáß ]ç [áðÜôç! Ðüóïí óõ÷íÜ
]ï èÜíáôïò ìïñöÜæåé  ]ùò æùÞ! ] Ï {áíèñùðïò [áñíå¡éôáé
ôÞí ðñáãìáôéêüôçôá êáß öïâå¡éôáé ôüí èÜíáôïí.
Ðñïóðáèå¡é íÜ ôüí [áðïöýã~ç äéÜ ôå÷íáóìÜôùí^ íÜ
ôüí èåùñÞó~ç ]ùò ìÞ ]õðÜñ÷ïíôá äéÜ ôï̀õ [åîùñáúóìï̀õ

ồçò öèïñ̀áò.
Å�éò ôÞí ðáó÷Üëéïí }ïìùò ÷áñÜí ô`çò

[ Åêêëçóßáò, [ ÁíÜóôáóéí ×ñéóôï̀õ èåáóÜìåíïé,

äÝí äéóôÜæïìåí íÜ [áíôéêñýóùìåí ôÞí ðñáãìáôéêüôçôá ]ùò
{å÷åé: ÄÝí [áãíïï̀õìåí ôïýò êéíäýíïõò. ÄÝí ]õðïôéì̀ùìåí ôÜò
[áðåéëÜò. ÄÝí [áñíïýìåèá ôÞí ôñáãéêüôçôá ồçò {áíåõ Èåï̀õ
]õðÜñîåùò.

Óõíåéäçôïðïéï̀õìåí ôÞí ðôù÷åßáí ìáò. ] Ïìïëïãï̀õìåí
ôÞí ðáíôåë̀ç ]çì̀ùí {åíäåéáí. Æçôï̀õìåí ôü {åëåïò ôï̀õ Êõñßïõ.
Æçôï̀õìåí íÜ ìíçóè̀~ç ]çì̀ùí [åí ồ̀~ç Âáóéëåß~á Ôïõ.

Êáß á[õôÞ ]ç [áðïäï÷Þ ồçò [áäõíáìßáò, ]ç áªéóèçóéò ồçò
[áðïôõ÷ßáò, ]ç êÜèáñóéò [áðü ôÜò øåõäáéóèÞóåéò, ]ï êëáõèìüò
ìåôÜ ôï̀õ ÐÝôñïõ, ]ïäçãå¡é å�éò ôÞí ðáñÜêëçóéí.

{ Åñ÷åôáé [ Åêå¡éíïò, ]ï ]ïðï¡éïò ôÞí ðñáãìáôéêüôçôá ôï̀õ
êëáõèìï̀õ ìåôáôñÝðåé å�éò ÷áñÜí.

Êáß }ïôáí ]ç ÷áñÜ [áíáôÝëë~ç [áðü ôüí êëáõèìüí, }ïôáí ]ç
[åëðßò [áíáäýåôáé [áðü ôÞí [áðüãíùóéí, êáß ]ç æùÞ [åê ôï̀õ
ÔÜöïõ, ôüôå èÜíáôïò á[õồùí ï[õêÝôé êõñéåýåé.

[ Áëçè̀ùò [áíÝóôç ]ï Êýñéïò, äéüôé [áëçè̀ùò {åðáèå êáß
{åèáíå óáñêß êáß [åôÜöç êáß [åî̀çëèå ôï̀õ [åóöñáãéóìÝíïõ
ôÜöïõ, êáôáëéðþí ôÜ [åíôÜöéá [åêå¡é å�éò [áäéÜøåóôïí
ìáñôýñéïí ồçò êáôÜ óÜñêá èáí̀çò êáß [áíáóôÜóåþò Ôïõ.
ÄéÜ äÝ ồçò êáôáäýóåùò ]ïëïêëÞñïõ ôï̀õ [áíèñþðïõ å�éò ôüí

èÜíáôïí ôï`õ ×ñéóôï`õ äéÜ ôï`õ âáðôßóìáôïò,
êáèßóôáôáé ï|õôïò êïéíùíüò ồçò á�éùíßïõ æù̀çò,
ồçò ðñïåëèïýóçò [åê ồçò [ ÁíáóôÜóåùò.

«×èÝò óõíåèáðôüìçí óïé ×ñéóôÝ,
óõíåãåßñïìáé óÞìåñïí [ ÁíáóôÜíôé óïé».

] Ç äïêéìáóßá, ]ï öüâïò, ]ï èÜíáôïò ]õð̀çñîå, êáß
ìåôåôÝè~ç å�éò ôü ÷èÝò. ÊáôÝóôç ðáñåëèüí.

Ôü óÞìåñïí, ]ç æùÞ, ]ç óõíåéäçôÞ ðñáãìáôéêüôçò, ]ç
øçëáöçôÞ }õðáñîéò å̄éíáé ]ç ðáíôß ồ~ù èÝëïíôé [ ÁíÜóôáóéò,
]ç {áíïäïò, ôü ÐÜó÷á, ]ï ×ñéóôüò.

«] Ï } Áäçò óôÝíùí âï`~á^ êáôåëýèç ìïõ ]ç
[åîïõóßá».

Äéåëýèç å�éò ôÜ [åî |ùí óõíåôÝèç ]ç öèïñÜ, ôü
øå̀õäïò, ôü ì¡éóïò êáß ]ï ÷ùñéóìüò. Âáóéëåýåé ]ç [áãÜðç, ]ç
óõã÷þñçóéò, ]ç ðåñé÷þñçóéò, ]ç ðåñßðôõîéò, ]ç æùÞ, }ïðïõ
äÝí ìÝíåé ôßðïôå óêïôåéíüí. «Í̀õí ðÜíôá ðåðëÞñùôáé
öùôüò». [ Áêñéầùò äéüôé ×ñéóôüò [ ÁíÝóôç. Å�éò ð̀áóáí,
{áëëùóôå, [åðß ã`çò [åìöÜíéóéí ôï`õ ×ñéóôï`õ ôü ö`ùò
óõíïäåýåé ôÞí ðáñïõóßáí Á[õôï̀õ: ]ç ÃÝííçóéò Á[õôï̀õ
[áíÝôåéëå ồ~ù êüóì~ù ôü ö̀ùò ôü ồçò ãíþóåùò^ êáôÜ ôÞí
[åí ồ~ù Èáâùñåß~ù } Ïñåé ìåôáìüñöùóéí Á[õôï̀õ ôÜ �éìÜôéá
Á[õôï̀õ [åãÝíåôï ëåõêÜ ]ùò ôü ö̀ùò êáé ôü ðñüóùðïí
Á[õôï`õ {åëáìøåí ]ùò ]ï }çëéïò^ [åêå¡é }ïðïõ ]ï Êýñéïò
êáô~þêçóåí, ]ï ëáüò ]ï êáèÞìåíïò [åí óêüôåé å®éäå ö̀ùò
ìÝãá, êáß ôï¡éò êáèçìÝíïéò [åí ÷þñ~á êáß óêé~á̀ èáíÜôïõ
ö`ùò [áíÝôåéëåí á[õôï¡éò (Ìáôè.4,16)^ }ïôå ]ï äßêáéïò
Óõìåþí [åäÝîáôï ôü ðáéäßïí[ Éçóï̀õò å�éò ôÜò [áãêáëÜò

Ð ÁÔÑÉ ÁÑ × É Ê Ç  Á Ð Ï Ä Å É Î É Ó  Å Ð É  Ô Ù  Á Ã É Ù  Ð Á Ó × Á

� óåë. 14

ÐÁÍÔÉ ÔÙ ÐËÇÑÙÌÁÔÉ ÔÇÓ ÅÊÊËÇÓÉÁÓ ×ÁÑÉÍ,
ÅÉÑÇÍÇÍ ÊÁÉ ÅËÅÏÓ ÐÁÑÁ ÔÏÕ ÅÍÄÏÎÙÓ

ÁÍÁÓÔÁÍÔÏÓ ÓÙÔÇÑÏÓ ×ÑÉÓÔÏÕ

Áò ïéêïäïìÞóïõìå ðÜíù óôï áäéÜóåéóôï èåìÝëéï ôïõ Êõñßïõ
ÁÑ×ÉÅÐÉÓÊÏÐÉÊÇ ÅÃÊÕÊËÉÏÓ ÃÉÁ ÔÏ ÐÁÓ×Á
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ÊÙÍÓÔÁÍÔÉÍÏÕÐÏËÇ.- ÌðñïóôÜ åßíáé ìéÜ ôïõñêéêÞ
óêïðéÜ , êé Ýíáò éóôüò ðïõ ðåôáñßæåé ç çìéóÝëçíïò óôï
êüêêéíï ðáíß. ÐÜíù áðü ôç ìÜíôñá, ðßóù, Ýíáò ìéíáñÝò
ìå ðáíßó÷õñá ìåãÜöùíá äéáëáëåß ôç öùíÞ ôïõ ìïõåæßíç,
ðÝíôå öïñÝò ôç ìÝñá, äéáðåñíþíôáò ôïß÷ïõò êáé êëåéóôÜ
ðáñÜèõñá êáé óêåðÜæïíôáò ü÷é ìüíï ôç öùíÞ ôïõ
ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç, áëëÜ êáé ôéò óêÝøåéò ìáò, ôéò ðñïóåõ÷Ýò ìáò.

¢êïõãá ôïí ×üôæá, Ýâëåðá ôïí ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç. Óôç óêÝøç

ÁíáâÜðôéóìá óôÜ ÍÜìáôá ôïõ ÃÝíïõò
Ï ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò ôïõ ÃÝíïõò, ìáò äÝ÷ôçêå ðáôñéêÜ êáé

ìåãáëüêáñäá. Åéêïóéäýï éåñåßò �ôï Óõìâïýëéï ôùí
ÐñåóâõôÝñùí, óõíüäåõóáí ôïí Áñ÷éåðßóêïðï óôï
ðñïóêýíçìá áõôü óôçí ÌçôÝñá Åêêëçóßá, êÜíïíôáò åêåß
ôçí ôáêôéêÞ óõíåäñßáóÞ ôïõò.

«Åßíáé óôåíïß, óôåíüôáôïé ïé äåóìïß, ïé ðíåõìáôéêïß
êáé áêáôÜëõôïé äåóìïß, ðïõ óõíäÝïõí ôï éåñü ôïýôï
êÝíôñï ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò, ôï Ïéêïõìåíéêü Ðáôñéáñ÷åßï, ìå

ôÝëåóç ôçò Èåßáò Åõ÷áñéóôßáò, ìå ôç ÷Üñç ôïõ Èåïý.
«Êñáôïýìå áíáììÝíï êáé Üóâåóôï ôï êáíôÞëé ôïõ

ðÜíóåðôïõ Ðáôñéáñ÷éêïý Íáïý êáé ôùí Üëëùí ÷ñéóôéá-
íéêþí óêçíùìÜôùí ôçò Ðüëçò, áíôëþíôáò äýíáìç ü÷é
ìüíï áðü ôéò êáôáâïëÝò ìáò, áëëÜ êáé áðü üëïõò åóÜò,
óôá ôÝóóåñá ðÝñáôá ôçò ÏéêïõìÝíçò».

Èá ãéïñôÜóïõìå ìáæß, õðïó÷Ýèçêå, ôá 75 ÷ñüíéá ôçò
Áñ÷éåðéóêïðÞò ÁìåñéêÞò êáé ôá åîÞíôá ôçò ÈåïëïãéêÞò

ìïõ üìùò Þôáí ï Äéïíýóçò Óïëùìüò.
Ãé� Üëëïõò ðïßçóå ôïõò «Åëåýèåñïõò
ÐïëéïñêçìÝíïõò», ìá óôá ìÝñç ôïýôá
ôáéñéÜæïõí óÞìåñá ïé óôß÷ïé ôïõ.

ÐáñÜ ôéò áíôßîïåò óõíèÞêåò, ôéò
ðéÝóåéò, ôïí áíåñ÷üìåíï éóëáìéêü
öáíôáìåíôáëéóìü êáé ôéò áðåéëÝò, ôï
ÖáíÜñé - ßäéï Ìåóïëüããé - áíôÝ÷åé êáé
óôÝëíåé öùò åëðßäáò. Ëüãéá Üëëïõ
åðéóêÝðôç, ìá ôá äáíåßæïìáé ãéáôß åßíáé
áëçèéíÜ. Ïé Üíèñùðïé ðåñíïýí êáé
öåýãïõí, ôá ðñüóùðá îåèùñéÜæïõí
ìå ôïí êáéñü, ìá ï èåóìüò ìÝíåé. Êé
áõôüí ðñÝðåé üëïé íá óôçñßæïõìå, êáé
íá õðçñåôïýìå.

ÊïëõìðÞèñá ôïõ ÃÝíïõò. Êùí-
óôáíôéíïýðïëç ç Ðñùôüèñïíç. Îåêé-
íþíôáò ãéá ôï ðñïóêýíçìá, ôçí
áíáâÜðôéóç óôá íÜìáôá ôçò Ïñèï-
äïîßáò, æÞôáãá - óáí Üðéóôïò ÈùìÜò -
íá øçëáößóù åðß «ôïõ ôýðïõ ôùí
Þëùí» ãéá íá ìïñöþóù ãíþìç, íá
îåêáèáñßóù óêÝøåéò êé åðéññïÝò.

Óôï åéóéôÞñéï, ãéá ðñïïñéóìü
Ýãñáöå: Istanbul. Ôï óêÝöèçêá. ×áìï-
ãÝëáóá, ìå ôçí ðßêñá ôïõ ÷áìÝíïõ.
Ãéáôß íá åßíáé ìéóçôÞ áõôÞ ç ëÝîç; Äåí
åßíáé ðáñÜ öùíçôéêÞ ðáñáöèïñÜ ôçò
öñÜóçò: «Åéò ôçí Ðüëç». Ôïðùíýìéï

ôçí ìåãÜëç êáé äõíáìéêÞ åðáñ÷ßá óôçí ÁìåñéêÞ» åßðå ï
Ðñþôïò ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò óôï êáëùóüñéóìÜ ôïõ.

ÐñïçãïõìÝíùò, óôïí ÷áéñåôéóìü ôïõ, ï Áñ÷éåðß-
óêïðïò õðÝâáëå åî ïíüìáôïò üëùí ôï óåâáóìü ðïõ
áñìüæåé óôïí ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç êáé ÷áñáêôÞñéóå ôï ÖáíÜñé
�óùóôÜ� ùò ôçí ðÜíóåðôç ìÞôñá ôïõ ÃÝíïõò ìáò.

Ó÷ïëÞò Âïóôþíçò. Ç åðßóêåøÞ ìïõ ôï
öèéíüðùñï, åßðå, èá ìáò åðéôñÝøåé íá
æÞóïõìå áêüìç ìéÜ öïñÜ áðü êïíôÜ,
ôïí ðáëìü ôçò ÏìïãÝíåéáò ôçò Áìå-
ñéêÞò, íá äïýìå «éäßïéò üììáóé» ôá
åðéôåýãìáôÜ óáò, íá êáìáñþóïõìå
êáé íá åõëïãÞóïõìå ôá ðáéäéÜ óáò, ôç
íÝá ãåíéÜ.

Ç ÌçôÝñá Åêêëçóßá, ôüíéóå, äåí
åßíáé ìüíï ðáñåëèüí. Äåí ðåñéïñßæåôáé
íá  ðñïóöÝñåé ìüíï éóôïñßá êáé åõëá-
âåßò áíáìíÞóåéò, áíáëáìðÝò ôïõ ðá-
ñåëèüíôïò. Åßíáé ìßá Åêêëçóßá æùíôáíÞ,
ç ïðïßá öñïíôßæåé êáé ðñïóáñìüæåôáé
óôéò áðáéôÞóåéò ôùí êáéñþí. ÐéÜíåé ôá
ìçíýìáôá ôçò êÜèå åðï÷Þò ÷ùñßò íá
ìåôáêéíåßôáé áðü ôçí ïõóßá ôùí ðñáã-
ìÜôùí, ÷ùñßò íá ðñïäßäåé éóôïñßá êáé
ðáñÜäïóç, áëëÜ êáé ÷ùñßò íá ìåôá-
ôñÝðåôáé óå áíôéêåßìåíï ìïõóåéáêü,
÷ùñßò ðáëìü, ÷ùñßò æùíôÜíéá, ÷ùñßò
óýã÷ñïíï ìÞíõìá.Â

Ìßëçóå ãéá ôá íÜìáôá. ¸êáíå
áíáäñïìÞ óôï Ýñãï ôçò Ðáôñéáñ÷ßáò
ôïõ. Áðáñßèìçóå åðéôåýãìáôá áëëÜ êáé
óôü÷ïõò. Äéáëüãïõò åêêëçóéáóôéêïýò,
÷ñéóôéáíéêÞ åíüôçôá, ðñïåôïéìáóßá
ðáíïñèüäïîçò óõíüäïõ, åíéáßï ìÞíõìá
ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò ðñïò ôïí êüóìï.

Êùíóôáíôéíïýðïëç.- ÐïëëÜ ôá åèíéêéóôéêÜ óçìÜäéá ðïõ
äéáôçñïýíôáé óôç óçìåñéíÞ Ôïõñêßá: Ï ìéíáñÝò ìå ôá
ìåãÜöùíá ðÜíù áðü ôï Ðáôñéáñ÷åßï, ç ÌïíÞ ôçò ×þñáò
ìå ôïí äéêü ôçò êáé, äåîéÜ, ôá åðéêáëýìáôá óôç äüîá ôïõ
ÉóëÜì, ðïõ åðß ðåíôáêüóéá ÷ñüíéá óêåðÜæïõí ó÷åäüí ôá
ðÜíôá óôçí ÁãéÜ ÓïöéÜ.

åëëçíéêü, üóï êáé ôï «Êùíóôáíôßíïõ Ðüëç».
Óôï áåñïðëÜíï, äßðëá ìïõ Ýíáò Ôïýñêïò. Äåí

ôáßñéáæå ìå ôçí åéêüíá ðïõ åß÷á óôçí öáíôáóßá ìïõ.
ÊïõâåíôéÜóáìå. ÅõñùðáúêÞ íïïôñïðßá. Áíïéêôïß
ïñßæïíôåò, ðïëßôçò ôïõ «êüóìïõ». ÃíùñéóôÞêáìå. Ìåôáîý
ìáò, ïé åëëçíï-ôïõñêéêÝò äéáöïñÝò êÜðïõ ìßêñõíáí,
âñÞêáí ëýóåéò. Åíá áðüãåõìá, áñãüôåñá óôçí Ðüëç, ìå
Ýêáíå íá áìöéâÜëëù áí ç ëÝîç «öéëïîåíßá» åßíáé
áðïêëåéóôéêÜ åëëçíéêÞ.

Óôçí Ðüëç, ïé êõâåñíçôéêïß «åèíïêáëùðéóìïß» ìå
èýìùíáí, ìïõ Üíáâáí ôï áßìá. Äßðëá óå êÜèå ôñïýëï,
ìéíáñÝò êáé êüêêéíåò óçìáßåò. ¼ðïõ ðáëéÜ õøþíïíôáí
óôáõñïß, óôçí èÝóç ôïõò ôï ìéóïöÝããáñï. Åëëçíåò åßäá
ëßãïõò, ìéá ÷ïýöôá ðïõ Ýìåéíå áðü ôïõò äéùãìïýò^ áëëÜ
Ôïýñêïõò ðïõ ÷áìïãåëïýóáí Üäïëá óôïõò «ãéïõíÜí» êáé
ìáò ðñüóöåñáí ôóÜé ìå óðáóìÝíá åëëçíéêÜ, ãíþñéóá
ðïëëïýò.

Ôá åèíéêéóôéêÜ êëéóÝ óôñéöïãýñéæáí óôï ìõáëü ìïõ,
âáèéÜ ñéæùìÝíá áðü ôç ëïãéêÞ êáé ôçí éóôïñßá, áëëÜ
Ýðåéôá öáßíïíôáí óáèñÜ êáé êëïíéóìÝíá. Óõìöùíþ ì�
áõôü ðïõ ìïõ åßðáíå ðïëëïß åêåß: ¢ëëï ëáüò, êé Üëëï
êõâåñíÞóåéò.

ôïõ Êþóôá ÄåëçãéÜííç

Íáé, ðñÜãìáôé, áðïêñßèçêå ï ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò: åäþ åßíáé
ç êáñäéÜ ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò, ôï êÝíôñï ðïõ ðñïóðáèåß íá
áãêáëéÜóåé ü÷é ìüíï ôçí åëëçíüöùíç, áëëÜ ïëüêëçñç ôçí
õðü ôïí ïõñáíü Ïñèïäïîßá, íá ìåôáäþóåé ôá íÜìáôá
ðïõ áíáâëýæïõí áðü ôéò ñßæåò, åäþ, üðïõ óõãêñï-
ôÞèçêáí ôá äüãìáôá ôçò Ðßóôçò ìáò.

ÁíáöÝñèçêå óôéò åðôÜ ÏéêïõìåíéêÝò Óõíüäïõò^
óôïõò ðñþôïõò èåïëüãïõò, óôïõò ÐáôÝñåò ôçò Åêêëçóßáò
ìáò^ óôçí Üíèçóç ôïõ ìïíá÷éóìïý^ ôçí êáëëéÝñãåéá êáé
ðñïáãùãÞ ôùí éåñþí ôå÷íþí. ¼ëá, åßðå, Ý÷ïõí ùò
êïéôßäá, ùò ìÞôñá ðñáãìáôéêÞ, ôçí ðüëç ôùí ðñïãüíùí
ìáò, ôçí Ðüëç ðïõ åîáêïëïõèïýìå íá öõëÜãïõìå êáé íá
æùïãïíïýìå ìå ôçí ðáñïõóßá ìáò, ìå ôçí áäéÜêïðç

ÌÝñéìíá ãéá ôï ðåñéâÜëëïí, ôïí ðïëéôéóìü. ÐïéìáíôéêÜ
ôáîßäéá ó� ïëüêëçñç ôçí ïéêïõìÝíç. ÉóôïñéêÝò êáôáâïëÝò
êáé õðï÷ñåþóåéò. ÐñïâëÞìáôá óôåíüøõ÷á, åèíéêéóôéêÜ.
ÐñïïðôéêÝò ðïõ áíïßãïíôáé êáé ïñÜìáôá ðñïóùðéêÜ ôïõ.

Ïëá, èá äïõí öùò óôçí óõíÝ÷åéá, óôï åðüìåíï
öýëëï. Èá äéáíèßóïõí ôç óõíÝíôåõîç, ôçí áðïêëåéóôéêÞ,
ðïõ ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò ðñüèõìá ìïõ ðáñá-
÷þñçóå, ãéá ôï ðïßìíéü ôïõ óôçí ÁìåñéêÞ. Êáé ìáò
ðñüôñåøå íá äïýìå ì� áíïé÷ôÞ øõ÷Þ, ôá ìíçìåßá ôçò
Êùíóôáíôéíïýðïëçò. Í� áöïõãêñáóôïýìå ðßóù ôïõò «ôéò
ìõóôéêÝò öùíÝò áðü ôá âÜèç ôùí áéþíùí». Íá
äéäá÷èïýìå, íá ïéêïäïìçèïýìå, íá åìðíåõóôïýìå.

ÂãÞêá, ëïéðüí, óôïõò äñüìïõò ìéáò ðüëçò ðïõ ì�
áíáôñé÷éÜæåé: Åêêëçóßåò êáé ôæáìéÜ, ìõóôáãùãßá êáé
ï÷ëïâïÞ ðáñÜôáéñïõ ðëÞèïõò. ÁíÜêôïñá Âõæáíôéíþí êáé
ôá ÷áñÝìéá ôùí ÓïõëôÜíùí. ̧ íá êåñß óôá ðñïóêõíÞìáôá
ôïõ ÃÝíïõò ê� Ýðåéôá «ôóïê ðáñÜ» óôï óêåðáóôü ðáæÜñé.
Â Â Â Ãéá ôçí Ïñèïäïîßá, ôï ìÞíõìá ôï ðÞñá. Ãéá ôçí
Ðüëç, ôç óýã÷ñïíç Ôïõñêßá, ðåñßìåíá ðùò èá âãÜëù
óõìðÝñáóìá äéêü ìïõ. ÐÞãá, åßäá ãýñéóá, óõìðÝñáóìá
ôåëéêÜ äåí Ýâãáëá. Ìðåñäåýôçêá. Êé ßóùò áõôü íá åßíáéêáé
ôï êÝñäïò: Èá îáíáðÜù.
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Áð� åäþ... ...Áð� åêåß
10 ÁÐÑÉËÉÏÕ 1821:
Ç Ðáëéããåíåóßá
ôïõ ÃÝíïõò Þôáí
ðñáãìáôéêüôçôá.
Ï Ãñçãüñéïò Å´,
áïßäéìïò Ðáôñé-
Üñ÷çò Êùíóôáíôé-
íïõðüëåùò, öý-
ëáãå Èåñìïðýëåò
óôï ÖáíÜñé. Ïé
Ôïýñêïé åßðáí
ðùò ôïõò  Ýöôáéãå
áõôüò ðïõ îåóç-
êþèçêáí ïé Ñùìéïß. Ôïí êñÝìáóáí óôçí
êåíôñéêÞ Ðýëç ôïõ Ðáôñéáñ÷åßïõ, ðïõ
áðü ôüôå ðáñáìÝíåé êëåéóôÞ. Ãéá íá ìçí
îå÷íïýìå...

ÂÂÂÂ
Ï ÏÉÊÏÕÌÅÍÉÊÏÓ ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò ê. Âáñèï-
ëïìáßïò åðéóêÝöèçêå óôéò áñ÷Ýò Áðñéëßïõ
ôïí ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç ôùí Áñìåíßùí Êáñåêßí Â´
êáé ôïí óõíå÷Üñç ãéá ôçí åïñôÞ ôïõ ÐÜó÷á
ôùí Áñìåíßùí. Ôïí Ðáíáãéüôáôï óõíü-
äåõóå ï Ìçôñïðïëßôçò ÔõÜíùí ê. Ößëéð-
ðïò êáé ï Áñ÷éäéÜêïíïò ê. Èåüëçðôïò. Ï
ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò åõëüãçóå ôïõò ðáñéóôÜ-
ìåíïõò êïéíïôÜñ÷åò ôçò åêåß áñìåíéêÞò
ðáñïéêßáò.

ÂÂÂÂ
ÓÔÇÍ ÔÏÍÙÓÇ ôçò ðïëéôéóôéêÞò ôáõôü-
ôçôáò êáé óõíÝ÷åéáò ôïõ åëëçíéóìïý ôçò
Ñùóßáò êáèþò êáé óôçí ðåñáéôÝñù óý-
óöéîç ôùí äåóìþí ôùí áðïäÞìùí ìå ôçí
ñùóéêÞ êïéíùíßá óôü÷åõå ï «Åëëçíéêüò
Ðïëéôéóôéêüò ÌÞíáò ôçò Ñùóßáò» ðïõ
ãéïñôÜóôçêå óå Ýîé ðüëåéò ôçò Ñùóßáò. Ôï
ðñüãñáììá óõìðåñéëÜìâáíå ôçí Âõæá-
íôéíÞ ×ïñùäßá Èåóóáëïíßêçò «ÉùÜííçò
ÊïõêïõæÝëçò», Åêèåóç Öùôïãñáößáò áðü
ôï Áéãáßï, Åêèåóç Âéâëßïõ, Ðïíôéáêü
ÈÝáôñï, öåóôéâÜë êëáóéêïý ôñáãïõäéïý,
äéáëÝîåéò, åêèÝóåéò ðñïúüíôùí ê.ë.ð.

ÂÂÂÂ
ÓÔÁ ÐËÁÉÓÉÁ ôñéÞìåñïõ åïñôáóìïý ãéá
ôá 100 ÷ñüíéá åëëçíéêÞò êïéíüôçôáò ôçò
Ìåëâïýñíçò, üðïõ ðÞñáí ìÝñïò ÷éëéÜäåò
ïìïãåíåßò ôçò Áõóôñáëßáò, ï ðñùèõ-
ðïõñãüò ôçò Âéêôþñéá, Ôæåö ÊÝíåô,
áíáêïßíùóå üôé áðïäÝ÷ôçêå ðñüóêëçóç
ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç ê. Âáñèï-
ëïìáßïõ íá åðéóêåöèåß ôï Áãéï Ïñïò,
ëÝãïíôáò ìÜëéóôá üôé èá ðÜñåé ìáæß ôïõ
êáé ôïí ðñþçí Áõóôñáëü ðñùèõðïõñãü,
Ãêïö ÏõÀôëáì, ãíùóôü öéëÝëëçíá, ï
ïðïßïò êáôÜ ôç äéÜñêåéá ôçò ïìéëßáò ôïõ
Ýêáíå åðßäåéîç ôùí Üñéóôùí ãíþóåþí ôïõ
óôá Áñ÷áßá ÅëëçíéêÜ êáé ôçí ÅëëçíéêÞ
Éóôïñßá.

ÂÂÂÂ
ÅÉÄÉÊÅÓ ÓÕÓÊÅÕÅÓ ãéá ôçí ðáñáêï-
ëïýèçóç ôùí êéíçôþí ôçëåöþíùí áðÝ-
êôçóå ç ôïõñêéêÞ ÁóöÜëåéá, üðùò áíÝ-
öåñå ôï óýíïëï ó÷åäüí ôïõ ôïõñêéêïý
Ôýðïõ. Ç «×ïõñéÝô», ðïõ éó÷õñßæåôáé üôé
Ý÷åé óôç äéÜèåóÞ ôçò üëá ôá ó÷åôéêÜ
óôïé÷åßá, Ýãñáøå üôé èá åãêáôáóôáèïýí
óå Ýîé áñ÷éêÜ êÝíôñá, óôçí Êùíóôá-
íôéíïýðïëç, ôçí Áãêõñá êáé ôç Óìýñíç.

ÂÂÂÂ
ÄÕÏ ÌÉÊÑÁ ðáéäéÜ, Ýíá êïñéôóÜêé çëéêßáò
5 åôþí êáé Ýíá áãüñé 8 ÷ñüíùí Ýêëåøáí
ôï ðïóü ôùí 600 åêáôïììõñßùí ëéñþí
(5,000 äïëÜñéá) áðü ôñÜðåæá (Ziraat
Bankasi) ôçò Ôïõñêßáò. Ç êëïðÞ Ýãéíå ðñéí
áðü Ýíá ìÞíá. Ôï Ýíá áðü ôá ðáéäéÜ
áðáó÷üëçóå ôïí ôáìßá ôçò ÔñÜðåæáò êáé
ôï Üëëï Ýêëåøå ôá ÷ñÞìáôá. Ïé ðïëëÝò
óïêïëÜôåò êáé ôá æá÷áñùôÜ ðïõ Ýôñùãáí
ðñüäùóáí ôïõò ìéêñïýò êëÝöôåò, ðïõ
åß÷áí ðñïëÜâåé íá îïäÝøïõí 40 åêáôïì-
ìýñéá ëßñåò áðü ôá ëåöôÜ ðïõ Ýêëåøáí
ãéá ãëõêÜ, åíþ Ýêñõøáí ôï õðüëïéðï
ðïóü óå ðÜñêï. Ïé ìéêñïß êëÝöôåò åðÝ-
óôñåøáí ôá ÷ñÞìáôá üôáí óõíåëÞöèçóáí
áðü ôçí áóôõíïìßá êáé áöÝèçêáí åëåý-
èåñïé. Áîßæåé íá óçìåéùèåß ãïíåßò ôïõò äåí
åß÷áí éäÝá ãéá ôç ðñÜîç ôùí ðáéäéþí ôïõò.

ÔÏÐÏÔÇÑÇÔÇÓ óôçí ÅðéóêïðÞ Íôéôñüéô
áíÝëáâå ðñïóùðéêÜ áðü ôá ôÝëç Ìáñ-
ôßïõ ï Áñ÷éåðßóêïðïò ÁìåñéêÞò Óðõñßäùí,
ìÝ÷ñé ôçí åðéëïãÞ íÝïõ åðéóêüðïõ Íôé-
ôñüéô áðü ôçí ÉåñÜ Óýíïäï ôïõ Ïéêïõ-
ìåíéêïý Ðáôñéáñ÷åßïõ. Óôçí áíáêïßíùóç
óçìåéþíåôáé üôé ï Åðßóêïðïò Ðéôóâïýñ-
ãïõ ê. ÌÜîéìïò æÞôçóå íá áðáëëáãåß
áõôþí ôùí êáèçêüíôùí, ëüãù áõîçìÝíùí
õðï÷ñåþóåùí. Ùò ãíùóôüí, ðñï êáéñïý
äéïñßóôçêå ðñüåäñïò ôçò ÓõíïäéêÞò
ÅðéôñïðÞò ãéá ôï Åëëçíéêü ÊïëÝãéï -
ÈåïëïãéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ Ôéìßïõ Óôáõñïý óôï
ÌðñïõêëÜéí Ìáóá÷ïõóÝôçò.

ÂÂÂÂ
ÊÁÉ ÓÔÇ ÔÆÏÑÔÆÉÁ áíáãíùñßóôçêå ç
çìÝñá ôçò åèíéêÞò ìáò áíåîáñôçóßáò. Óôï
Êõâåñíåßï óôçí ÁôëÜíôá, õðïãñÜöçêå ãéá
ðñþôç öïñÜ, áðü ôïí êõâåñíÞôç Æáí
Ìßëåñ, ç äéáêÞñõîç ôçò áíáãíþñéóçò ôçò
25çò Ìáñôßïõ ùò åðßóçìçò çìÝñáò ôçò
åëëçíéêÞò ðáëéããåíåóßáò. Ïé åêðñüóùðïé
ôçò ÏìïãÝíåéáò ðáñÝëáâáí áðü ôïí
ÊõâåñíÞôç ôç äéáêÞñõîç êáé áêïëïýèçóå
åðßóçìç äïîïëïãßá óôïí Êáèåäñéêü ôïõ
Åõáããåëéóìïý, óôçí ÁôëÜíôá.

ÂÂÂÂ
ÓÔÏ ÊÏÃÊÑÅÓÏ ðñïùèïýíôáé ðñïò
øÞöéóç ôñßá øçößóìáôá êáôÜ ôçò Ôïõñ-
êßáò. ÁíáöÝñïíôáé óôá ðñïâëÞìáôá ðïõ
áíôéìåôùðßæåé ôï Ïéêïõìåíéêü Ðáôñéáñ-
÷åßï, óôï êõðñéáêü êáé óôçí áñìåíéêÞ
ãåíïêôïíßá. Ç ôïõñêéêÞ åöçìåñßäá «Æá-
ìÜí» ìå ôïí ôßôëï «ôï êïãêñÝóï  èá êÜíåé
ôçí Ôïõñêßá íá éäñþóåé» ôïíßæåé üôé: «óôçí
áìåñéêáíéêÞ âïõëÞ õðåñôåñåß ôï åëëçíéêü
êáé ôï öéëïáñìåíéêü ëüìðé» ðïõ èá
áóêÞóåé ðéÝóåéò ãéá ôçí õðåñøÞöéóç ôùí
áðïöÜóåùí. ÐñïóèÝôåé üôé, ìåôáîý ôùí
Áìåñéêáíþí âïõëåõôþí åßíáé Ýíôïíåò ïé
óõæçôÞóåéò ãéá ôéò åðéèÝóåéò ðïõ Ý÷åé
äå÷èåß ôï Ïéêïõìåíéêü Ðáôñéáñ÷åßï åíþ
êõêëïöïñåß åðéóôáìÝíùò ðùò «êéíäõíåýåé
ï ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò».

ÂÂÂÂ
Ç ÏÌÏÃÅÍÅÉÁ ôçò Âïóôþíçò îåðÝñáóå
ôïí åáõôü ôçò. Ï öåôéíüò åôÞóéïò ñáäéï-
öùíéêüò Ýñáíïò ôïõ Ôáìåßïõ Êáñäéï-
ðáèþí  Ðáéäéþí, õðü ôçí áéãßäá ôïõ
Ðáéäéêïý Íïóïêïìåßïõ Âïóôþíçò, áðÝ-
öåñå ôï óõíïëéêü ðïóü ôùí 180.000
äïëáñßùí. ÌéêñÝò êáé ìåãÜëåò ïé ðñï-
óöïñÝò, áðü ôá äÝêá äïëÜñéá ìéêñþí
ðáéäéþí ðïõ Ýóðáóáí ôïí êïõìðáñÜ
ôïõò, ìÝ÷ñé ôá åßêïóé, ôñéÜíôá, ðåíÞíôá êáé
åêáôü äïëÜñéá áôïìéêþí ðñïóöïñþí êáé
ôá ðåíôáêüóéá êáé ÷ßëéá äïëÜñéá óõëëüãùí
êáé åõðïñüôåñùí ïìïãåíþí.

ÂÂÂÂ
ÔÏÍ ÐÁÔÑÉÙÔÉÓÌÏ, ôçí ðåñçöÜíéá êáé
ôç ÷áñÜ ðïõ áéóèÜíèçêå ôéò ìÝñåò åïñôá-
óìïý ôçò 25çò Ìáñôßïõ ï Åëëçíéóìüò ôçò
Âïóôþíçò, Þñèå íá áìáõñþóåé ï âáíäá-
ëéóìüò ôçò ðñïôïìÞò ôïõ ÌåãÜëïõ ÁëåîÜ-
íäñïõ, ôá áðïêáëõðôÞñéá ôçò ïðïßáò
ìüëéò åß÷áí ãßíåé óôçí åðþíõìç ðëáôåßá,
óôçí óõíïéêßá ôïõ Ñüóëéíôåúë. Áãíùóôïé
ðåñéÝëïõóáí ìå ìðïãéÝò ôçí ðñïôïìÞ, ðïõ
ðñüóöåñå ï ÄÞìïò Áèçíáßùí.

ÂÂÂÂ
ÁÍÏÉ×ÔÇ óõæÞôçóç ãéá ôï ðáñüí êáé ôï
ìÝëëïí ôçò Åêêëçóßáò ìáò óôçí ÁìåñéêÞ
ïñãÜíùóå ôï Åëëçíéêü Ðïëéôéóôéêü ÊÝíôñï
ôçò É. Áñ÷éåðéóêïðÞò, óôçí Áóôüñéá ÍÝáò
Õüñêçò, ìå èÝìá: «Ç Åìðåéñßá ôçò Åëëç-
íéêÞò Ïñèüäïîçò Åêêëçóßáò óôçí ÁìåñéêÞ,
Âßùìá êáé ÐñïïðôéêÝò». Ìßëçóáí ï
êïóìÞôùñ ôçò ÈåïëïãéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò Ôéìßïõ
Óôáõñïý ð. Ã. ÄñÜãáò, ï éåñáôéêþò
ðñïúóôÜìåíïò Áãßïõ Äçìçôñßïõ Áóôüñéáò,
ð. Ðáýëïò Ðáðáëåîßïõ, ï ðñüåäñïò Áãßïõ
Äçìçôñßïõ ÔæáìÝéêáò ê. Áèáí. Êïõ-
ãéåìÞôñïò êáé ï ðñùôïøÜëôçò ê. Íéêüëáïò
ÓôÝëéáñïò. ÓõíôïíéóôÞò Þôáí ï éåñáôéêþò
ðñïúóôÜìåíïò Áãßïõ ÍéêïëÜïõ ÖëÜóéíãê,
ð. Ãåþñãéïò ÐáóóéÜò.

×ÁÌÇËÅÓ ÔÉÌÅÓ ÁÐÏ ÏËÇ ÔÇÍ ÁÌÅÑÉÊÇ
ADD ON AIRFARE CHART TO ATHENS

648-798$
FROM +TAX

ÁÍÏÉÎÇ ÊÁÉ ÊÁËÏÊÁÉÑÉ

ROUND
TRIP

CHILDREN 2-12 YEARS OLD 25% OFF
CORPORATE ACCOUNTS 20% OFF DOMESTIC & INT�L

Âïóôþíç (ÌÐÅ).�  Ìå åèíéêÞ ðåñç-
öÜíéá êáé ìå ìåãÜëç óõììåôï÷Þ êïéíïôÞôùí,
óõëëüãùí êáé ïìïóðïíäéþí, ï Åëëçíéóìüò
ôçò Âïóôþíçò êáé ôçò ÍÝáò Áããëßáò äéá-
ôñÜíùóå ôçí ðßóôç ôïõ óôá éäáíéêÜ ôçò
Åëåõèåñßáò êáé ôçò Äçìïêñáôßáò, óå ìéá áðü
ôéò ðéï ëáìðñÝò ðáñåëÜóåéò ðïõ Ýãéíáí
ðïôÝ óôçí ðåñéï÷Þ êáé óôçí ïðïßá ôåëåôÜñ-
÷åò Þôáí ï äÞìáñ÷ïò ôçò Âïóôþíçò Ôüìáò
Ìåíßíï êáé ï äÞìáñ÷ïò ôçò ÁèÞíáò ÄçìÞ-
ôñçò Áâñáìüðïõëïò.

Ïé åêäçëþóåéò Üñ÷éóáí ôï ðñùß ôçò
ÐáñáóêåõÞò ðïõ Ýãéíå ç Ýðáñóç ôçò
åëëçíéêÞò óçìáßáò óôï êõâåñíåßï ôçò
Ìáóá÷ïõóÝôçò, ìå ðñùôïâïõëßá ôïõ
êõâåñíÞôç ê. William Weld. Áêïëïýèçóå
óõãêÝíôñùóç óôï áìöéèÝáôñï ôïõ Êõâåñ-
íåßïõ êáé äåîßùóç óôï åëëçíéêü Ðñïîåíåßï.

Ôï áðüãåõìá ôïõ ÓáââÜôïõ Ýãéíáí ôá
áðïêáëõðôÞñéá ðñïôïìÞò ôïõ ÌåãÜëïõ
ÁëåîÜíäñïõ óôçí ïìþíõìç ðëáôåßá ôçò
«åëëçíéêÞò» óõíïéêßáò Roslindale. Ôçí
ðñïôïìÞ Ýöåñå áðü ôçí ÁèÞíá ï ÄçìÞ-
ôñçò Áâñáìüðïõëïò. Ôï âñÜäõ äüèçêå óôï
Faneuil Hall (éóôïñéêÞ áßèïõóá óõãêå-
íôñþóåùí áðü ôçí åðï÷Þ ôçò áìåñé-
êáíéêÞò ÅðáíÜóôáóçò óôï êÝíôñï ôçò
Âïóôþíçò), óõíáõëßá áðü ôç öéëáñìïíéêÞ
ôïõ ÄÞìïõ ÊáëáìÜôáò, ìå äéáóêåõÝò
êëáóéêþí, äçìïôéêþí êáé ëáúêþí ôñáãïõ-
äéþí, åíþ ôï ßäéï âñÜäõ äüèçêå óôï Âoston
Teachers Union Hall ç ÷ïñïåóðåñßäá ôçò
Ïìïóðïíäßáò óôçí ïðïßá óõììåôåß÷áí
üëá ôá ÷ïñåõôéêÜ óõãêñïôÞìáôá ôçò
ðåñéï÷Þò ôçò Âïóôþíçò.

Ç Ïìïóðïíäßá ôçò ÍÝáò Áããëßáò Ý÷åé
óôéò ôÜîåéò ôçò 44 óõëëüãïõò, åíþ óôçí
ðáñÝëáóç ðÞñáí ìÝñïò êáé 35 êïéíüôçôåò,
ðïõ Þñèáí áðü ôï Íéïõ ×áìóÜéñ, ôï Ñïíô
Áúëáíô êáé ôï ìáêñéíü Óðñßãêöéëíô.

Ôï ðñùß ôçò ÊõñéáêÞò, 6 Áðñéëßïõ,

óôïí Êáèåäñéêü Íáü ôïõ Åõáããåëéóìïý
åøÜëç äïîïëïãßá ðñïåîÜñ÷ïíôïò ôïõ
Èåïö. Åðéóêüðïõ Âïóôþíçò ê. Ìåèïäßïõ.
Ìéëþíôáò óôï åêêëçóßáóìá, ï ê. Áâñáìü-
ðïõëïò õðïãñÜììéóå üôé «ìéá åðÝôåéïò
üðùò áõôÞ áðïêôÜ ðåñéå÷üìåíï êáé ïõóßá
üôáí êáèéóôÜ åðßêáéñá êáé æùíôáíÜ ôá
ìçíýìáôá ôùí éóôïñéêþí ìáò óôéãìþí».

ÁíáöÝñèçêå óôï óõìâïëéóìü ôçò
çìÝñáò êáé óôá õøçëÜ íïÞìáôá ôçò
ÅðáíÜóôáóçò ôïõ 1821 êáé ôüíéóå üôé
ðñÝðåé íá äþóïõìå ôï äéêü ìáò ðáñþí
ìÝóá áðü ó÷Ýóåéò åíüôçôáò êáé áäåëöï-
óýíçò. Ðéóôåýù, åßðå, üôé Ýíá áðü ôá
âáèýôåñá íïÞìáôá ôïõ �21 åßíáé åêåßíï
ðïõ âãÞêå êáé ìÝóá áðü ôéò ôñáãéêÝò
åìðåéñßåò ôçí åðï÷Þ åêåßíç, ìå ôç äéáßñåóç
êáé ôï äé÷áóìü. Åßíáé êáéñüò íá äþóïõìå
ôÝëïò óå ïôéäÞðïôå ÷ùñßæåé, íá ðñïôÜ-
îïõìå áõôü ðïõ åßðå ï ÌáêñõãéÜííçò: «Ôï
åìåßò áíôß ãéá ôï åãþ», îåðåñíþíôáò ôá
ìéêñÜ êáé ôá áóÞìáíôá íá äþóïõìå ìßá
ÅëëÜäá óýã÷ñïíç, ðåñÞöáíç ðïõ èá åßíáé
áíôÜîéá ôçò éóôïñßáò ôçò áëëÜ êáé ôçò
áîßáò ôùí óçìåñéíþí ÅëëÞíùí.

O ê. Áâñáìüðïõëïò, ðïõ ðñïçãïõ-
ìÝíùò åß÷å åðéóêåöèåß óôç ÍÝá Õüñêç ôïí
Óåâ. Áñ÷éåðßóêïðï ÁìåñéêÞò ê. Óðõñß-
äùíá, ÷áñáêôÞñéóå ôï ôáîßäé ôïõ ùò ìßá
áëõóßäá áðü üìïñöåò, óõãêéíçôéêÝò,
ãåìÜôåò ùñáßï ðåñéå÷üìåíï óôéãìÝò:
«ÅðéóôñÝöù åßðå, óôçí ÅëëÜäá ðéï äõíá-
ôüò êáé ðéï ðåñÞöáíïò ùò Åëëçíáò, áëëÜ
êáé ðåñéóóüôåñï ðñïâëçìáôéóìÝíïò êáé
õðåýèõíïò ãéá ôï ñüëï ðïõ ìáò áíáëïãåß
êõñßùò óôï ðåäßï ôçò êáëëéÝñãåéáò íÝùí
ó÷Ýóåùí áíÜìåóá óôç ìçôñïðïëéôéêÞ
ÅëëÜäá êáé ôïõò áðüäçìïõò Åëëçíåò.
Èåùñþ, êáôÝëçîå, üôé áêüìá ç ÅëëÜäá äåí
Ý÷åé êÜíåé åêåßíï ðïõ Ýðñåðå ãéá íá
õðçñåôçèïýí ïé áíÜãêåò ôçò ïìïãÝíåéáò».

Íôýèçêå óôá ãáëÜæéá êáé ç Âïóôþíç
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Ç ÁÍÁÓÔÁÓÇ ÔÏÕ ×ÑÉÓÔÏÕ
ÁÍÁÓÔÁÓÇ ÔÏÕ ÁÍÈÑÙÐÏÕ

× ñéóôüò ÁíÝóôç: Ìå áõôÞ ôç ÷áñìüóõíç éá÷Þ
ï Ïñèüäüîïò ëáüò ôïõ Èåïý èá äéáêçñýîåé
ôï ìåãÜëï ãåãïíüò ôçò èñéáìâåõôéêÞò

ÁíÜóôáóçò ôïõ Êõñßïõ. Áëçèþò ÁíÝóôç. Èá áêïõóôåß
êáé ðÜëé ç Ýôåñç ðáëëáúêÞ éá÷Þ ùò áðüëõôç
åðéóöñÜãéóç êáé åðéâåâáßùóç ôïõ ðáíåõöñüóõíïõ
áõôïý ãåãïíüôïò. Äéüôé ðñÜãìáôé ãåííÞèçêå, Ýæçóå,
èáõìáôïýñãçóå, äßäáîå êáé óôáõñþèçêå ãéá åìÜò ï
Êýñéïò, áëëÜ ôÝëïò áíáóôÞèçêå, óõíôñßâïíôáò ôéò
ðýëåò ôïõ èáíÜôïõ êáôáðáôþíôáò ôçí ðáñÜíïìç
äýíáìç ôïõ äéáâüëïõ, êáôáëýïíôáò ôá äåóìÜ ôïõ Áäç,

åðáíáöÝñïíôáò ôïí Üíèñùðï óõíéêçôÞ óôçí Üññçôç
êáé Üöáôç äüîá ôïõ Èåïý. Åôóé ëïéðüí, «íõí ôá ðÜíôá
ðåðëÞñùôáé öùôüò». Ïëá, êáé ôá åðßãåéá êáé ôá
êáôá÷èüíéá êáé ôá åðïõñÜíéá ðëçììýñéóáí áðü ôç
÷áñÜ êáé ôç äüîá ôïõ Èåïý, äéüôé ìå ôçí ÁíÜóôáóç
ôïõ ×ñéóôïý óõíáíáóôÞèçêå êáé ï Üíèñùðïò,
óõíáíáóôÞèçêå üëïò ï êüóìïò, üëï ôï óýìðáí.

Ðüóï ùñáßá ðåñéãñÜöåé ï Üãéïò õìíïãñÜöïò ôçò
Åêêëçóßáò ìáò, ôá õðåñ÷åéëßæïíôá áéóèÞìáôá ãíÞóéáò
áãáëëßáóçò üëùí ôùí ×ñéóôéáíþí, üôáí áíáöùíåß:
«ÐÜó÷á ôï ôåñðíüí, ÐÜó÷á Êõñßïõ ÐÜó÷á. ÐÜó÷á
ðáíóåâÜóìéïí çìßí áíÝôåéëå. ÐÜó÷á åí ÷áñÜ áëëÞëïéò
ðåñéðôõîþìåèá».

Êáé óôá ÷áñïýìåíá áõôÜ ëüãéá ôïõ Áãßïõ ÉùÜííç
ôïõ Äáìáóêçíïý, ðñïóèÝôåé êáé ï Üãéïò ÉùÜííçò ï
×ñõóüóôïìïò ôç äéêÞ ôïõ èñéáìâåõôéêÞ óõììåôï÷Þ,
äéáêçñýóóïíôáò üôé: «ÁíÝóôç ï ×ñéóôüò êáé êáôÝðåóáí
ïé äáßìïíåò. ÁíÝóôç ï ×ñéóôüò êáé ÷áßñïíôáé ïé Üããåëïé.

ÁíÝóôç ï ×ñéóôüò êáé ç æùÞ åðéêñáôåß ó� üëïí ôïí
êüóìï. ÁíÝóôç ï ×ñéóôüò êáé êáíÝíáò äåí ìÝíåé åéò ôá
ìíÞìáôá , äéüôé ï ×ñéóôüò, ï áíáóôÜò åê ôùí íåêñþí,
Ýãéíå ç áñ÷Þ ôçò áíáóôÜóåùò üëïõ ôïõ áíèñùðßíïõ
ãÝíïõò».

Åôóé ëïéðüí, ç ÁíÜóôáóéò ôïõ ×ñéóôïý åßíáé ìéÜ
óõíå÷Þò êáôÜöáóç êáé ìéÜ áôåëåßùôç äéáêÞñõîç üôé
åßíáé ìáæß ìáò «ðÜóáò ôáò çìÝñáò Ýùò ôçò óõíôåëåßáò
ôïõ áéþíïò», (Ìáôè. 28,20) êáé Ýôé ðåñéóóüôåñï üôé
åßíáé áõôÞ áýôç ç æùÞ ìáò, «ï ×ñéóôüò ç æùÞ çìþí»,
(Êïë. 3,4). Óôï óçìåßï áõôü ï Áãéïò Óõìåþí, ï íÝïò
èåïëüãïò (11ïò áéþí), Ýñ÷åôáé íá ìáò õðåíèõìßóåé,
ðïëý óùóôÜ âåâáßùò, üôé: «ÁíÜóôáóéò ôïõ ×ñéóôïý
åßíáé äéêÞ ìáò áíÜóôáóéò, ðïõ åßìåèá ðåóìÝíïé óôçí
áìáñôßá. ÁíÜóôáóéò êáé äüîá ×ñéóôïý åßíáé äéêÞ ìáò
äüîá, ðïõ åðéôõã÷Üíåôáé ìå ôçí ÁíÜóôáóç ôïõ
×ñéóôïý ìÝóá ìáò».

Áò åíäõèïýìå ëïéðüí ôçí åüñôéá óôïëÞ ìáò êáé
áò áíÜøïõìå ôéò ðÜëëåõêåò ëáìðÜäåò ìáò, þóôå íá
æÞóïõìå, ãéá ìéÜ öïñÜ áêüìç ôçí ðáíÜãéá ÷áñÜ ôçò
ÁíÜóôáóçò ôïõ Êõñßïõ. Ôï áíÝóðåñï öùò ôçò
ÁíáóôÜóéìçò âñáäéÜò áò öùôßóåé üëç ìáò ôçí ýðáñîç.
Áò óõììåôÜó÷ïõìå, ïëüøõ÷á åéò ôçí «èåïðñåðÝóôáôç
äüîá» Ôïõ. Äéüôé ç äüîá Ôïõ åßíáé ðëÝïí äéêÞ ìáò äüîá,
ç íßêç Ôïõ åßíáé äéêÞ ìáò íßêç. Åôóé, èá ãßíïõìå êáé
åìåßò åðïõñÜíéïé, êáôÜ ôçí Ýêöñáóç ôïõ Áðïóôüëïõ
Ðáýëïõ, (Á´ Êïñ. 15,48-49) êáé èåáóÜìåíïé «áéóèçôþò
êáé ðíåõìáôéêþò» ôïí ÁíáóôÜíôá ×ñéóôüí -êáôÜ ôçí
åõóåâÞ ñÞóç ôïõ Áãßïõ Ãñçãïñßïõ ôïõ Íýóóçò, èá
åßìåèá Üîéïé êáé õðåñÜîéïé íá óõìøÜëëïõìå ôïí
ïëüöáéäñï ÁíáóôÜóéìï ýìíï: «×ñéóôüò ÁíÝóôç åê
íåêñþí èáíÜôù èÜíáôïí ðáôÞóáò êáé ôïéò åí ôïéò
ìíÞìáóé, æùÞ ÷áñéóÜìåíïò».

ôïõ êáè. Ãåùñã. Ó. ÌðåìðÞ

ÁíáóôÜóåùò çìÝñá ëáìðñõíèþìåí ëáïß

á[õôï`õ, ÷áßñùí äéåêÞñõîåí }ïôé ôï`õôï å¯éíáé «ö`ùò å�éò
[áðïêÜëõøéí [åèí̀ùí» (Ëïõê.2,32).

[ ÁíÜóôáóéò, ëïéðüí, ö̀ùò êáß ÷áñÜ.
 Êáß [åêå¡é }ïðïõ êáëï̀õíôáé ï�é ðÜíôåò å�éò ôÞí ÷áñÜí

ôï`õ Êõñßïõ, }ïðïõ ï[õäåßò ìÝíåé ðåéí`ùí, èñçí`ùí {ç
[ïäõñüìåíïò, [åêå¡é óþæåôáé ]ïëüêëçñïò [ï {áíèñùðïò êáß ]ç
[áíèñùðüôçò. Óõãêñïôå¡éôáé ]ç ðáíÞãõñéò ồùí ðáíçãýñåùí
ồçò Ìé̀áò, ] Áãßáò, Êáèïëéềçò êáß [ Áðïóôïëéềçò [ Åêêëçóßáò,
]}ïðïõ «èáíÜôïõ ]åïñôÜæïìåí íÝêñùóéí, } Áäïõ ôÞí êá-
èáßñåóéí, {áëëçò âéïô`çò ô`çò á�éùíßïõ [áðáñ÷Þí, êáß
óêéñồùíôåò, ]õìíï̀õìåí ôüí áªéôéïí», ×ñéóôüí ôüí Èåüí ]çì̀ùí,
äé' Ï|õ [ï Èåüò ÐáôÞñ êáôÞëëáîåí ]çì̀áò [åáõồ~ù.

«Å�é ãÜñ [å÷èñïß {ïíôåò êáôçëëÜãçìåí ồ~ù Èå~ù̀ äéÜ
ôï̀õ èáíÜôïõ ôï̀õ õ�éï̀õ á[õôï̀õ, ðïëë̀~ù ì̀áëëïí êáôáëëáãÝíôåò
óùèçóüìåèá [åí ồ~ç æù̀~ç á[õôï̀õ^ ï[õ ìüíïí äÝ, [áëëÜ êáß
êáõ÷þìåíïé [åí ồ~ù Èå̀~ù äéÜ ôï̀õ Êõñßïõ ]çì̀ùí [ Éçóï̀õ ×ñéóôï̀õ,
äé' ï|õ í̀õí ôÞí êáôáëëáãÞí [åëÜâïìåí» (Ñùì.5, 10-11).

] Ç óõìöéëßùóéò ôï̀õ [áíèñþðïõ ìÝ ôüí Èåüí, ]ç
ðñáãìáôïðïéçèå¡éóá  äéÜ ồçò ]õðü ôï̀õ Õ�éï̀õ á]õôï̀õ ðñï-
óëÞøåùò ồçò [áíèñùðßíçò öýóåùò, êáß ồçò [åí ồ~ù ðñïóþð~ù
ôï`õ[ ÁíáóôÜíôïò ×ñéóôï`õ óõìðáñáêáèÞóåùò ôï`õ
Èåáíèñþðïõ [åí äåîé̀~á ôï̀õ Ðáôñüò, {çíïéîåí }áðáóé ôï¡éò
[áíèñþðïéò ôÞí ]ïäüí ồçò ìåôÜ ôï̀õ Èåï̀õ ðñïóùðéềçò
]åêÜóôïõ êáôáëëáã̀çò êáß ồçò èåþóåùò.] Ï ×ñéóôüò [åãÝíåôï
ðñùôüôïêïò ồ̀ùí íåêñ̀ùí, ðñùôüôïêïò ồùí [áíáóôçìÝíùí,
íÝïò[ ÁäÜì, ðñïóöéëÞò ồ~ù Èå̀~ù, ]õðÞêïïò {á÷ñé èáíÜôïõ,
èáíÜôïõ äÝ óôáõñï̀õ, äé' }ï êáß ]ï Èåüò [áíÝóôçóåí á[õôüí
[åê íåêñ̀ùí êáß [å÷áñßóáôï á[õồ~ù êáß ]ùò ]áíèñþð~ù íÝ~ù[ ÁäÜì,
ôï êáèßóáé [åí äåîé̀~á á[õôï̀õ, èÝóéí ôÞí ]ïðïßáí ]ùò Õ�éüò
ÌïíïãåíÞò, Èåüò [åê Èåï̀õ á[õôïäéêáßùò êáôå¡é÷åí.

] Ç [áíõðáêïÞ ôï`õ ðñþôïõ[ ÁäÜì {åó÷åí ]ùò
óõíÝðåéáí ôÞí {å÷èñáí á[õôï̀õ ðñüò ôüí Èåüí êáß á}õôç {åó÷åí
]ùò óõíÝðåéáí ôüí èÜíáôïí^ ]ç [õðáêïÞ ôï̀õ ×ñéóôï̀õ {á÷ñé
èáíÜôïõ {åó÷åí [ùò óõíÝðåéáí ôÞí êáôáëëáãÞí ôï̀õ íÝïõ
[áíèñþðïõ, ôï̀õ íÝïõ[ ÁäÜì, ôï̀õ Èåáíèñþðïõ ×ñéóôï̀õ,
]ùò [åêðñïóþðïõ ðáíôüò [áíèñþðïõ, êáß ]ç êáôáëëáãÞ á}õôç
[å÷áñßóáôï ]çì¡éí ôÞí [ ÁíÜóôáóéí.

Åªéìåèá {çäç óõìöéëéùìÝíïé ìåôÜ ôï̀õ Èåï̀õ êáß
ìåôÜ ðáíôüò ôï̀õ êüóìïõ, ôüí ]ïðï¡éïí [åäçìéïýñãçóåí ]ï
Èåüò êáëüí ëßáí. Å]õñéóêüìåèá å�éò íÝáí êáôÜóôáóôéí.
{ Å÷ïìåí [åíþðéïí ]çì̀ùí [áíïéêôÞí íÝáí ]ïäüí ðñüò íÝáí
ðñáãìáôéêüôçôá: «}ùóôå åªé ôéò [åí ×ñéóồ~ù êáéíÞ êôßóéò: ôÜ
[áñ÷á̀éá ðáñ̀çëèåí.[ Éäï̀õ ãÝãïíå êáéíÜ ôÜ ðÜíôá. ÔÜ äÝ ðÜíôá
[åê ôï̀õ Èåï̀õ ôï̀õ êáôáëëÜîáíôïò ]çì̀áò ]åáõồ~ù äéÜ[ Éçóï̀õ
×ñéóôï̀õ êáß äüíôïò ]çì¡éí ôÞí äéáêïíßáí ồçò êáôáëëáã̀çò,
]ùò }ïôé Èåüò |çí [åí ×ñéóồ~ù êüóìïí êáôáëëÜóóùí ]åáõồ~ù,
ìÞ ëïãéóÜìåíïò á[õôï¡éò ôÜ ðáñáðôþìáôá á[õô`ùí, êáß
èÝìåíïò ]çì¡éí ôüí ëüãïí ồçò êáôáëëáã̀çò.] ÕðÝñ ×ñéóôï̀õ

ï|õí ðñåóâåýïìåí ]ùò ôï̀õ Èåï̀õ ðáñáêáëëï̀õíôïò äé' ]çì̀ùí
äåüìåèá ]õðÝñ ×ñéóôï̀õ êáôáëëÜãçôå ồ~ù Èå̀~ù»  (Â´ Êïñ.5,
17-20).

ÊáôáëëÜãçôå, ëïéðüí, [áäåëöïß êáß ôÝêíá [åí
Êõñß~ù [áãáðçôÜ, ồ~ù Èå̀~ù, ]ùò ]ï[ Áðüóôïëïò ðñïôñÝðåé ]çì̀áò,
äéüôé ìüíïí äéÜ ồçò ìåôÜ ôï̀õ Èåï̀õ êáôáëëáã̀çò äéÜ ôï̀õ[[
Éçóï̀õ ×ñéóôï̀õ äýíáôáé ]ï {áíèñùðïò íÜ êáôáëëÜî~ç, íÜ
óõìöéëéþó~ç ]åáõôüí ]åáõồ~ù êáß íÜ [åîÝëè~ç ồçò ó÷éæïöñåíéềçò
êáôáóôÜóåùò ồçò [åóùôåñéềçò óõãêñïýóåùò ồçò ]õðÜñîåþò
ôïõ, íÜ ]õðåñâ` ~ç ôÞí ôñáãéêüôçôá ô`çò èçñéþäïõò
êáôáäéþîåùò [áíèñþðïõ ]õðü [áíèñþðïõ, íÜ öèÜó~ç å�éò
ôÞí [åóùôåñéêÞí [åí ×ñéóồ~ù å�éñÞíçí ồùí ëïãéóì̀ùí ôïõ, ôÞí
ðÜíôá íï̀õí ]õðåñÝ÷ïõóáí, [åî |çò ìüíçò êáß [åí ~|ç  ìüí~ç
äýíáôáé íÜ âéþó~ç êáß ôÞí ðïëõðüèçôïí ðáãêüóìéïí
å�éñÞíçí.

] Õðü ôü ö̀ùò ồçò[ ÁíáóôÜóåùò êáß ồçò [åí ×ñéóồ~ù
êáôáëëáã̀çò, êáëï̀õìåí ðÜíôáò ]õì̀áò, }ïðùò óõíïäåýóçôå
íïåñ̀ùò êáß [åí ðñïóåõ÷~ç̀ [åíèÝñì~ù ôÞí óõãêáëïõìÝíçí ôüí
ðñïóå÷`ç [ Éïýíéïí Â´ ÐáíåõñùðáúêÞí Ï�éêïõìåíéêÞí
ÓõíÝëåõóéí å�éò ôÞí ðüëéí ÃêñÜôò ồçò Á[õóôñßáò. «ÊÁÔÁË-
ËÁÃÇ -äùñåÜ ôï̀õ Èåï̀õ êáß ðçãÞ íÝáò æù̀çò» å®éíáé ôü
èÝìá ồçò Óõíåëåýóåùò. ÐÜíôåò äÝ ï�é [ Ïñèüäïîïé [áðü
êïéíï̀õ èÝëïìåí ]ïìïëïãÞóåé [áðáñáóáëåýôùò ôÞí ðßóôéí
]çì̀ùí å�éò ôüí[ ÁíáóôÜíôá ×ñéóôüí.

Ðñïôñåðüìåèá, }ïèåí êáß ]õì̀áò ôÝêíá ]çì̀ùí ëßáí
[áãáðçôÜ, å�éò [åêðëÞñùóéí ồçò äïèåßóçò ]çì¡éí ]õðü ôï̀õ Èåï̀õ
äéáêïíßáò ồçò êáôáëëáã̀çò: óõìöéëéùè̀çôå ìåôÜ ôï̀õ Èåï̀õ
[åí ×ñéóồ~ù[  Éçóï̀õ, {ïóïé å�éóÝôé äéóôÜæåôå, êáß ìåôÜ ðÜíôùí
ồùí ëïéð̀ùí [áíèñþðùí^ óõìöéëéùè̀Þôå êáß ìåè� ]åáõồùí,
äéÜ íÜ ëåßø~ç ôü {áã÷ïò êáß ]ç [áãùíßá [åê ồçò æù̀çò, ]õì̀ùí,
äéÜ íÜ å�éóÝëèçôå å�éò ôÞí [åê ôï`õ ôÜöïõ ôï`õ ×ñéóôï`õ
ðñïåëèï̀õóáí íÝáí æùÞí. Å®éíáé æùÞ ðëÞñçò ÷áñ̀áò. Êáß
å�éñÞíçò. ÆùÞ [áíáóôÜóéìïò. ÆùÞ á�éþíéïò [åí Èå̀~ù.

×ÑÉÓÔÏÓ ÁÍÅÓÔÇ!
] Ç ÷Üñéò êáß ôü {áðåéñïí {åëåïò ôï`õ [ ÁíáóôÜíôïò

×ñéóôï̀õ, Ï|õ ôü êñÜôïò, ]ç äüîá êáß ]ç ðñïóêýíçóéò å�éò ôüí
á�éþíá ôï̀õ á�é̀ùíïò, åªéç ìåôÜ ðÜíôùí ]õì̀ùí.

} Áãéïí ÐÜó÷á 1997
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äéÜðõñïò ðñüò ×ñéóôüí [ ÁíáóôÜíôá
å[õ÷Ýôçò ðÜíôùí ]õì̀ùí.

ÍÅÁ ÕÏÑÊÇ.-  Ï õðïõñãüò Äçìüóéáò ÔÜîçò ôçò ÅëëÜäáò ê.
Ãåþñãéïò Ñùìáßïò åðéóêÝöèçêå ôïí Áñ÷éåðßóêïðï
ÁìåñéêÞò ê. Óðõñßäùíá êáôÜ ôçí ÜöéîÞ ôïõ óôç ÍÝá Õüñêç,
üðïõ åêðñïóþðçóå ôçí åëëçíéêÞ êõâÝñíçóç óôéò
åêäçëþóåéò ãéá ôçí åðÝôåéï ôçò ÅèíéêÞò Ðáëéããåíåóßáò.

Ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò
ðñïóêåêëçìÝíïò ôïõ ÍôåìéñÝë

ÊÙÍÓÔÁÍÔÉÍÏÕÐÏËÇ.-  ÌåãÜëç äçìïóéüôçôá
Ýäùóå ï ôïõñêéêüò ôýðïò óôçí ðáñïõóßá ôïõ Ïéêïõ-
ìåíéêïý ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç ê. Âáñèïëïìáßïõ, ìåôÜ áðü ðñü-
óêëçóç ôïõ Ôïýñêïõ ÐñïÝäñïõ, ÓïõëåúìÜí ÍôåìéñÝë,
óôçí éäéùôéêÞ ðñïâïëÞ ôïõ êéíçìáôïãñáöéêïý íôïêé-
ìáíôÝñ, «Ç ëåçëáóßá áñ÷áéïôÞôùí».

Ç åöçìåñßäá «×ïõñéÝô» áíáöÝñåé üôé ï ê. Âáñèï-
ëïìáßïò êáôÝëáâå êáôÜ ôçí ðñïâïëÞ, ìåôáîý ôùí
ðñïóêåêëçìÝíùí, èÝóç óôçí ðñþôç óåéñÜ ðñùôïêüëëïõ.

Óôçí ðñïâïëÞ, óçìåéþíåé ç åöçìåñßäá, ðñïóêëÞ-
èçêáí áëëÜ äåí ðñïóÞëèáí ï åðéêåöáëÞò ôçò Äéåýèõíóçò
Èñçóêåõôéêþí ÕðïèÝóåùí, Ìå÷ìÝô Íïõñß ÃéëìÜæ êáé ï
áñ÷éñáâßíïò ôçò Ôïõñêßáò, Íôáâßíô ÁóÝï.

Ãáëáíüëåõêåò êáé óôç ÖéëáäÝëöåéá
ÖÉËÁÄÅËÖÅÉÁ.- Ìå éäéáßôåñç ëáìðñüôçôá êáé êÜèå

åðéóçìüôçôá ôéìÞèçêå ç ìÝñá ôçò åèíéêÞò ðáëéããåíåóßáò
óôçí åíôõðùóéáêÞ ðáñÝëáóç óôï êÝíôñï ôçò Öéëá-
äÝëöåéáò, óôçí ÐåíóéëâÜíéá. Ïé ïìïãåíåßò Üñ÷éóáí íá
ãåìßæïõí ôá óôåíÜ ôçò êåíôñéêÞò ëåùöüñïõ ÔóÝóôíáô,
ìðñïóôÜ áðü ôï éóôïñéêü ìíçìåßï ðïõ õðïãñÜöôçêå ç
ÄéáêÞñõîç ôçò Áíåîáñôçóßáò, óôçí ïðïßá êáé óôçñß÷ôçêå
ôï äçìïêñáôéêü ðïëßôåõìá ôùí ÇíùìÝíùí Ðïëéôåéþí,
�êáñðüò� ôùí äçìïêñáôéêþí áîéþí ðïõ èåóìïèÝôçóáí
ðñþôïé  ïé ¸ëëçíåò.

Ïé åêäçëþóåéò Üñ÷éóáí ìå äïîïëïãßá ÷ïñïóôá-
ôïýíôïò ôïõ Ìçôñïðïëßôç ÓáñÜíôá Åêêëçóéþí ê. Óßëá,
óôïí Êáèåäñéêü Íáü ôïõ Áãßïõ Ãåùñãßïõ. Ç ðáñÝëáóç,
ôçò ïðïßáò ôåëåôÜñ÷çò Þôáí ï äÞìáñ÷ïò ôçò ÖéëáäÝë-
öåéáò, ê. Åíô ÑáíôÝë, ðñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêå ìå ôç óõììåôï÷Þ
47 êïéíïôÞôùí êáé óùìáôåßùí.

Ãéá ðñþôç öïñÜ, öÝôïò, ðáñÝëáóáí êáé ïé öïéôçôéêïß
óýëëïãïé ôùí Ðáíåðéóôçìßùí ÔÝìðë êáé ÍôñÝîåë. Íá
óçìåéùèåß üôé óôá äýï áõôÜ ðáíåðéóôÞìéá ôçí çãåóßá
Ý÷ïõí äýï Åëëçíåò áêáäçìáúêïß, Ï ê. ÐáðáäÜêçò êáé ï ê.
ËéÜêïõñáò.

Ï äÞìáñ÷ïò ôçò ÖéëáäÝëöåéáò, ê. ÑáíôÝë ðáñÝäùóå
óå åêðñïóþðïõò ôçò ÏìïãÝíåéáò øÞöéóìá ôçò ðüëçò ðïõ
áíáêçñýóóåé ôçí 25ç Ìáñôßïõ ùò �ÇìÝñá ÅëëçíéêÞò
Áíåîáñôçóßáò�. Ôï ìïõóéêü ðáëìü óôçí ðáñÝëáóç Ýäùóå ç
öéëáñìïíéêÞ ôçò êïéíüôçôáò ôïõ Áãßïõ Äçìçôñßïõ Áóôüñéáò
êáé áêïëïýèçóå ôï óþìá ôçò Áóôõíïìßáò ôïõ ÄÞìïõ.

ÓõóôçìáôéêÞ ç âßá óôçí Ôïõñêßá
Ôá áíèñþðéíá äéêáéþìáôá ôùí ðïëéôéêþí áíôé-

ðÜëùí óôçí Ôïõñêßá ðáñáâéÜæïíôáé êáôÜöùñá ìå ôç
óõóôçìáôéêÞ ÷ñÞóç âßáò, ôïíßæåé Ýêèåóç ôçò ïñãÜíùóçò
Helsinki Watch.

Ç Ýêèåóç áíáöÝñåé üôé üñãáíá âáóáíéóìïý, üðùò
ìÜíéêåò ðïõ åêôïîåýïõí íåñü ìå ìåãÜëç ðßåóç êáé
üñãáíá ãéá çëåêôñïóüê ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé áðü áóôõ-
íïìéêïýò óå êáèçìåñéíÞ âÜóç.

Ôïíßæåé åðßóçò üôé ôïí ðåñáóìÝíï ÄåêÝìâñéï
áðïêáëýöôçêáí óïâáñïß ôñáõìáôéóìïß ôåóóÜñùí
ãõíáéêþí êáé ôñéþí áíäñþí, ðïõ ðñïêëÞèçêáí åðåéäÞ
ðáñÝìåéíáí ãéá ðïëý ìåãÜëï ÷ñïíéêü äéÜóôçìá êñåìá-
óìÝíïé áðü ôá ÷Ýñéá. Äýï áðü áõôïýò åß÷áí õðïóôåß
ðëÞñç ðáñÜëõóç ôùí Üíù êáé êÜôù Üêñùí ôïõò.

Ôï ôïõñêéêü êïéíïâïýëéï åíÝêñéíå óôéò áñ÷Ýò ôïõ
ìÞíá ó÷Ýäéï íüìïõ ðïõ ðñïâëÝðåé ôç ìåßùóç ÷ñüíïõ
ðñïöõëÜêéóçò.
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PHILOPTOCHOS

BOSTON - A huge national undertak-
ing by the Greek Orthodox Philoptochos
Ladies has hundreds of women throughout
New England preparing for the 6th
Children�s Fund Benefit Luncheon Saturday,
May 3, at the Copley Place Marriott Hotel.
Archbishop Spyridon, has given his high
patronage to the event.

Boston Prepares to Host Benefit

By Terry Kokas

A  fashion show will be staged through
the generosity of notable fashion designer,
David Joset, with the collaboration of Estelle
Stavropoulos MacDonald, whose produc-
tion company, MacDonald Associates, will
oversee arrangements.

Boston�s Children�s Hospital and the
Providence Hasbro Children�s Hospital will
share the benefits of all proceeds which have
been projected at $300,000.

For this reason, Philoptochos women
are seeking the support of all Orthodox faith-
ful, all friends of Orthodoxy and children�s
causes, and the general public. Out to sur-
pass its 65 years of charitable, philanthropic
and community service, Philoptochos
women nationwide chose Boston this year
for the benefit. This effort for Children�s
hospitals began 10 years ago at the urging
of His Eminence, retired Archbishop Iakovos.

Resounding successes  in the past have

occurred in Washington, Atlanta and New
York.

Serving as leader
Mrs. John Skandalakis of Atlanta is serv-

ing as national president. Benefit and co-
chairmen are Elaine Kevgas, of Methuen,
Mass., and the Diocese President, Mrs.
Michael Papigiotis, Greenville, R.I.,

Mrs. Skandalakis is well known for her
dynamic fund-raising successes, having
served all her life combining many civic,
educational and cultural activities as a leader.
Accomplished as a writer, newspaper col-
umnist and churchwoman, she is the wife
of a surgeon/professor and the mother of a
surgeon, an attorney and a daughter who
co-chaired the Atlanta successful benefit.

Committee network
Donations, advertising, sponsorship

and luncheon reservations are being ac-
cepted by Philoptochos women in every
parish and by the following committee:

Donors/Sponsors/Patrons: Mrs. James
Argeros, Lynnfield; Mr. Gregory Deme-
trakas, Cranston, R.I.; Mrs. E.P. Terry
Mitchell, Niantic, Conn.; Mr. George
Coupounas, Chestnut Hill; Mrs. James John,
Worcester; Mrs. Thomas Lelon, Dover; Mrs.
Angelo Maintanis, Cranston, R.I.; Mrs.
George Mitchell, Niantic, Conn.; Mrs. Nicho-
las Philopoulos, Canton; Miss Helen Quinn,
and Mrs. Mary Quinn, Narragansett, R.I.;
Miss Georgia Pappas, Providence, Mrs. Mary
Yankopoulos, Fall River; Miss Clara Nickol-
son, Boston; Mrs. George Condakes, Beverly
Farms.

Advertising: Mrs. John Gianakouras,
Milton, Mass., 02186; Mrs. James P.
Lemonias, Westwood, Mrs. Gus Rougas,
Cranston, RI.

Luncheon Reservations: Mrs. Ted Geor-
gian, Andover, Mass.; Mrs. Nick Miminos,
Andover; Mrs. Spiros Sintros, Andover.  Tick-
ets are $100 and $75.

Due to the sizable committee and
Philoptochos� 70-plus chapters  in New En-
gland, early reservations are urged. All sup-
port is welcome.

On Thursday, May 15, a gala benefit
concert will be held at Westbury Music Fair,
Westbury, Long Island, featuring the inter-
nationally known Greek singer, Nana
Mouskouri.

Proceeds will aid the Don Monti
Children�s Cancer wing of North Shore Hos-
pital on Long Island. Tickets are $40.

A special combined ticket for both the

Mouskouri Benefit to Help Children with Cancer

Generous gift
Mimi Skandalakis, National Philoptochos president, presents a $10,000 check to the
Rev. Dr. Alkiviadis Calivas, president of Holy Cross-Hellenic College, for the school during
last month�s Archdiocesan Council meeting, as Archbishop Spyridon looks on. She also
gave an additional $29,000 for scholarships.                (D. Panagos photo)

Luncheon Show Benefits
Geriatric Center

NORFOLK, Va. � A �sellout� crowd
of 250 people turned out recently for a ben-
efit fashion show sponsored by the Tri-Cit-
ies Philoptochos Society of Norfolk, New-
port News, and Virginia Beach.

Over the last two decades, the three
Philoptochos chapters have held a Fashion
Show to benefit a selected civic project. This
year, the Tri-Cities selected the EVMS
Glennan Center for Geriatrics and Geron-
tology as the beneficiary.

concert and a reception immediately follow-
ing the concert is also being sold for $100
per  person.

For information call Helen Misthos at
718/274-6007 or Kathy Boulukos, at 516/
868-4050.

The Combined Philoptochos Chapters
represent Philoptochos members in Queens,
Nassau and Suffolk counties.
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160 pages OF GREEK MUSIC & VIDEO

25-50 31st STREET • ASTORIA
NY 11102 • FAX: (718) 932-4911

When in  New York ,  v i s i t  our
Greek Music & V ideo Super-
store, with over 6000 sq ft of
displays, with every CD, Cassette
or video in the market and the
lowest prices.

Included in the catalog:
Ü Teleftees Epitihies - All the latest releases of

major Greek singers.
Ü All time favorites
Ü 20 New Church hymn CD�s
Ü Children�s Books, and Videos
Ü Alphabetical listings of all Greek Music & Video
Ü New Video Releases - Dance Videos
NEW RELEASES - Demotika - Nisiotika - Horeftika
- Kritika - Rebetika - Zeibekika - Hasapika -
Tsiftetelia - Instrumental - Pontiaka - Pedika -
Sholika - Palia tragoudia - Classical music -
Soundtracks - Archaea and Byzantine Greek
music.

ALL OF GREEK MUSIC
& VIDEO IN ONE CATALOG

FREE UPON
REQUEST

NEW

1997 GENERAL CATALOG

We supply Greek CD�s, cassettes
and videos in consignment to
Churches for their annual festi-
vals, at very low, special prices.
Please call us for more details.

TEL: (718) 932-8400
(800) GREEK 22

GREEK VIDEO
RECORDS & TAPES

AT UNBELIEVABLY LOW - LOW
FANTASTIC PRICES
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P A R I S H  P R O F I L E

Oh Not-So-Little Parish of Bethlehem

TRIO BEL CANTO
The One and Only !!

For 3 Generations the Finest in GREEK MUSIC
Continuous Music Ã All Occasions Ã Full Time Orchestra

(201) 384-9365
(201) 461-9426
(201) 224-7208

340 E. Homestead Ave.
Palisades Park, NJ 07650

PEOPLE

St. Nicholas serves as a prime ex-
ample of what a large community with
dedicated clergy and laity can accom-
plish.

This church provides a ministry for
every group in the parish, from the very
young to the more than 200 senior citi-
zens, and also reaches out to the greater
community of eastern Pennsylvania�s
Lehigh Valley.

Nearly 20 programs and activities
provide strong spiritual support for the
membership. Especially active is the
Philoptochos chapter. The women�s or-
ganization serves as a major force in par-
ish life,  recently providing $15,000 to-
ward a $250,000 renovation project and
offering support to various projects
throughout the year.

Youth groups, vaca-
tion church school, after-
noon Greek school, a
strong Sunday School and
Young Adult League keep
young people focused on
the church.

Since mid-Novem-
ber of last year, Fr. Varva-
relis has conducted a vibrant radio min-
istry on the Allentown radio station WTKZ
(1320 AM). The hour-long program (half
in English, half in Greek) airs every Sun-
day at 7 a.m. Its format includes teach-
ings on the day�s gospel reading, a pre-
sentation on the saint of the day, and in-
formation relating to worship. The pro-
gram has resulted in at least one person
converting to Orthodoxy.

Several converts have come to the
parish through marriage and the clergy
hold an inquirer�s class each Thursday
morning.

The Bethlehem area is home to sev-
eral small colleges and to Lehigh Univer-
sity and the priests conduct campus min-
istries for all Orthodox students at Lehigh
and at Muhlenberg College, a liberal arts
school noted for its pre-med program.

Name:

St. Nicholas
Greek Orthodox Church

Location:
Bethlehem-Allentown, Pa.
Diocese: Pittsburgh

Size: More than 1,000 members
Founded: 1916

Priests: Fr. Michael Varvarelis,
protopresbyter (Holy Cross �77),
Fr. Constantine Papadopoulos

(Holy Cross �82)
Noteworthy:

One of the 15 largest parishes
in the Archdiocese

For a metropolitan area of its size (about
200,000), the Allentown-Bethlehem area
probably has one of the highest percentages
of Orthodox Christians in the nation. There
is a Russian Orthodox church in Bethlehem,
and Allentown has churches under the
Ukrainian, Carpatho-Russian and Antiochian
jurisdictions (about 10,000 Arabs live in the
area).

When the first Greek Orthodox immi-
grants first settled in the area about 1911,
one word attracted them � steel. Bethlehem
was a company town synonymous with the
powerful Bethlehem Steel Corp., which at
one time employed 32,000 workers. �Every-
body was working there,� said Fr. Varvarelis.
(Foreign competition and technology have
since reduced the work force to 1,200)

Many immigrants went on to start their
own businesses. To-

day, a number are in
the professions, in-
cluding five profes-

sors at Lehigh.
According to a

parish history, the
size of the Greek

population fluctuated
until 1915 because of the Balkan Wars when
many returned to Greece to fight.

They soon began arriving again in large
numbers and, in 1916, formed a commu-
nity and purchased an Episcopal Church.
This building served as their house of wor-
ship for the next 46 years. Fr. John Mandra-
nis, from Asia Minor, was the first pastor.

Most of the pioneer families came from
Asia Minor and Chios.

Later, there was an influx from the is-
land of Mytilene. Fr. Varvarelis estimates that
50 families in his parish come from just one
village � Filia.

During the 1930s the community ex-
perienced steady progress, halted only
briefly by World War II.

As parish membership continued to
expand after the war years and in the 1950s,
the need for a new church became appar-

ent. Parishioners voted unanimously in
1958 to build a new church, school and
auditorium - the present facility.

Groundbreaking took place in March
1959. Construction began in 1960 and
lasted two years. The first service took
place in April 1962.

For most of the past 37 years, the
parish has had only three priests. Fr. Steve
Sarigiannis was the spiritual leader in the
1960s. The Rev. Theodore Sideris served
the community in the 1970s and �80s.
And Fr. Varvarelis arrived in 1990. Also
in that year, the increasingly large num-
ber of parishioners prompted the com-
munity to add a second priest.

Coincidentally, both current priests
are koumbari to each other.

Fr. Varvarelis, a native of Almiros,
near Volos, Greece, was ordained by
Bishop Christodoulos of Volos in 1978
and shortly afterward married Maria
Hronas, a native of Little Rock, Ark., who
had lived in Dallas. Presbytera Maria
crowned Fr. Papadopoulos and his
presbytera, Evangelia, who, also coinci-
dentally, was Fr. Varvarelis� Sunday
School teacher in Almiros. She baptized
the Varvarelises oldest son. In keeping
with the large numbers they serve, the
two priestly families have a total of 10
children.

The priests each celebrate one Di-
vine Liturgy on Sundays. The first is
mostly in English, the second, Greek.

They also spend a large part of their
time with the young, holding retreats and
leading pilgrimages

Bethlehem, as a sister city to Jesus�
birthplace in the Holy Land,  is known as
�Christmas City USA� and there are a
number of tours and programs relating
to the Christmas theme in December
which attract visitors from throughout the
nation. As part of this celebration, St.
Nicholas Philoptochos in certain years

See PARISH PROFILE, on page 23

Boston photographer Marie Cosindas
will hold a major exhibition of her works at
the Fitchburg, Mass., Art Museum from April
13 to June 15. She is noted for her early black
and white experiments, her pioneering work
with Polaroid films and her portraits of nu-
merous famous subjects.

Award Recipient
Nicholas Royce of Hollywood, Calif.,

who in the 1940s and �50s was one of the
top dancing stars of supper clubs, theaters
and television, was presented the �Jeanie
Golden Angel Award �97� from the South-
ern California Motion Picture Council on
April 4. He was recognized for his contribu-
tions to the entertainment industry and hu-
manitarian causes. For the past five decades,
Royce has been an active promoter of the
Orthodox faith in Southern California.

Photographer�s Exhibit

Despina Siolas of Bayside, N.Y., recently
won the Good Citizenship Contest spon-
sored by a local chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution. The award is given
to a high school senior who demonstrates
qualities of dependability, service, leadership
and patriotism.

Wins DAR contest

The Hellenic University Club of New
York�s Scholarship Committee will award its
annual undergraduate scholarship(s) to
qualified high school seniors of Hellenic
ancestry who will be entering college in the
fall of 1997.

Each $1,000 award is open to residents
of the tri-state New York area who attain a
cumulative average of at least 90 percent and
or the top 10 percent of their graduating class.
Their combined SAT�s must exceed 1,100.

Candidates must demonstrate financial
need. Generally, an annual family income
of less than $60,000 qualifies, except in un-
usual circumstances.

Candidates must submit completed appli-
cations and supporting documents by April 30.

Applications can be obtained by writ-
ing to: The Hellenic University Club, Schol-
arship Committee, PO Box 6882, FDR Sta-
tion, New York, NY 10150-6882, or by E-
mail at VBDD58A@Prodigy.com

Hellenic University Club
offers scholarships

SCHOLARSHIPS

The Young Adult League of Clearwater,
Fla., will hold its sixth annual basketball/
volleyball tournament on Memoial Day
weekend.

For information, call  Jim Lampathakis
at (813) 736-2000, or (813) 447-7010, Olga
Banis-Markonios (813 845-1360, or E-mail
at arizona@ix.netcom.com., or Holy Trin-
ity Church at (813) 799-4605.

Tournament Set
YOUNG ADULTS

ST. NICHOLAS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

BETHLEHEM-ALLENTOWN
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See MARTYRS, on page 21

Learn Greek The Easy Way
PAPALOIZOS PUBLICATIONS

We accept VISA, MASTERCARD, PERSONAL CHECKS & MONEY ORDERS.
Card # ___________________________________________ Exp. date:___/ ____
SEND TO: (Street number, please. We ship UPS)      Check here for free catalogue   ¾
Name:______________________________________Phone:_________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City:___________________________State:_____________Zip:_______________

WRITE TO: PAPALOIZOS PUBLICATIONS    Tel:(301) 593-0652
11720 Auth Lane, Silver Spring, MD.20902 Fax: (301) 681-3390
Also available Textbooks for Elementary School, grades 1-7, and auxiliary books.

BOOKS (Adult level) Price  Qty. Amount
Modern Greek, Part 1
Workbook for Modern Greek, part 1
Cassete tapes for part 1 (set of 8, in Album)
Modern Greek, Part II
Workbook  for Modern Greek, Part II
Cassette tapes for Part II (set of 6)
Grammar of Modern Greek, with workbook
333 Greek Verbs, fully conjugated, 400 pp.
Learning Greek through Conversation
Cassette tepes for Learning Greek (set of 8)
3400 Greek Words flash cards (spiral bound)
Basic Greek Conversation
Cassette tapes for Basic Greek (set of 6)

                       SUBTOTAL
Postage $4.00 first set, 0.25 each additional book

TOTAL

12.00
5.00

30.00
12.00
5.00

26.00
12.00
15.00
12.00
30.00
12.00
8.00

24.00

We have been teaching Americans Greek since 1957!

The Most Beautiful Gift in the World
Pure 950o Silver Icons

IMPORTER/Wholesaler � CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE
(800) 362-4912O(610) 352-2748 Fax: (610) 352-3085
Largest selection of Icons available
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED

R E L A T I N G  T O  F A I T H

When St. Raphael ended his service at
his monastery�s chapel on Good Thursday,
April 4, 1463, he may not have known that
this would be his last.

For nine years, he was the abbot at this
monastery on the hill of Karyes in Mytilini,
where, St. Nicolaos, a monk and his old
friend, lived also St. Raphael was born into a
devout Christian and well-to-do family and
his name was George Laskaridis.

He received a first-rate education and,
when he was very young, he briefly served
in the army. But God had other plans for
Him and soon he took his vows as a monk,
and under the name of Raphael, became a
pastor and preacher at the church of St.
Demitrios the Lombardiaris on the Acropo-
lis of Athens.

Later, he was ordained Archimandrites
and Presbyter and was sent to the Ecumeni-
cal Patriarchate in Constantinople.

Because of his immense education and
wisdom, the Patriarch sent him on a mis-
sion to France. This fact was revealed by the
Saint and was later substantiated by histori-
cal research, which showed that, in the 15th
century, shortly before the fall of
Constantinople, the Patriarchate had sent a
number of educated zealots of the faith and
presbyters to Morlaix, France, for a theologi-
cal convention. It was at Morlaix where the
Presbyter met Nicolaos, then a young stu-
dent from Thessaloniki who was studying
at the University. The young man, touched
by Presbyter�s teachings, left the worldly life,
returned with him to Greece, and was or-
dained deacon. Since that time, the two men
were inseparable.

At the fall of Constantinople to Turks in
1453, both men happened to be in Thrace
(which soon thereafter suffered the same
fate), and in 1454, along with several other
refugees, the Presbyter Raphael and his
young Deacon Nicolaos took a boat from
Alexandroupolis to the island of Lesvos.
(They most likely chose Lesvos because the
island belonged to Genoa and had not yet
fallen to the Turks).

They reached the small harbor of
Thermi and were looking for a quiet place
to live a monastic life, when some of the
area�s inhabitants suggested the monastery
of the Theotokos (located a few miles up
the hill of Karyes), where a small brother-
hood of monks lived. The monastery and its
chapel who tortured and killed all 30 nuns
with their Mother Superior Olympia (her
remains contain huge nails in her skeleton
and skull)

In 1462 after a siege of 17 days, Mytilini
fell in the hands of Mohammed the Con-
queror but the Turks did not immediately
bother the monastery.

In April 1463, during Holy Week, a revo-
lutionary movement occurred in Thermi and,
afraid of repercussion from Turks, the Chris-
tian villagers went up to Karyes to seek ref-
uge from the monastery. Among them was
the teacher, and the leader of the commu-
nity with his wife and his 12-year old daugh-
ter Irene.

On Good Friday, a horde of enraged
Turks arrived and arrested the Abbot
Raphael, the Deacon Nicolaos the teacher
and the leader of the community with his
family. As soon as they realized that the
majority of the people had fled and were
hiding in the nearby mountains, they started
to question and torture the captives who,
throughout their martyrdom remained silent.

First, they cut Irene�s hand, threw her
in an earthen cask, and burnt her in front of
her parents, who were tied on a tree trunk.
Then, her parents and the teacher were tor-
tured and massacred.

Then, St. Raphael�s turn came. They
dragged him by the beard and hair, beat and
stabbed him savagely,  hung him by his feet
on a walnut tree and, on Easter Tuesday

The New Martyrs St. Raphael, St. Nicolaos, and St. Irene
(April 9, 1463), killed him by sawing his jaw.
St. Nicolaos, who all this time was hung by
another walnut tree awaiting his fate, died
of a heart attack seeing his beloved friend
and Abbot being savagely murdered.

The following night, some pious Chris-
tians, the third monk and the attendant of
the monastery (who were saved), and an
elderly priest from the village, buried the
Martyrs secretly. St. Raphael was buried in
the ruins of the church and the rest in the
front yard.

The events that led to finding the Saints�
relics are extraordinary. First, the area up at
the hill of Karyes (location of the present
church), known as �Panaghia of Karyes,� was
covered with hewn stones which emitted a
sweet fragrance, and every year, on Eater
Tuesday, was filled with people from Thermi
and nearby villages who went there to offer
a liturgy.

Second, many stories were circulating
regarding an old monastery up there, and
many claimed to have seen a tall monk walk-
ing around the area (the place is also known
as �Kalogeros� - monk.).

Third, several inhabitants of Thermi and,
especially, the shepherds had the same vi-
sion a small chapel lit by a heavenly light,
with bells ringing, and Byzantine chanting.
Every one knew this was a Divine site, but
they did not know the reason why.

In 1959, the family who owned this
property obtained permission by the Bishop
of Lesvos to build a small chapel and the
excavation crew found  grave with a skel-
eton which had a sweet fragrance. The head
was resting on a round stone, about one foot
away from the main body, with a Byzantine
ceramic tile, engraved with a cross, laying
nearby.

Religious as well as archeological au-
thorities, who were notified immediately and
came to the site, confirmed that the site had
both archeological and religious value.

Without delay, a priest from Thermi was
summoned to come for a Trisagion and,
when he said he did not know whom to pray
for, the Saint appeared to him and several
others, revealing Himself and saying that, his
name is Raphael and his birthplace is the
island of Ithaka. Since that night, He made
his appearance countless times. Sometimes
dressed as a monk, other times wearing vest-

MAY

BIBLE GUIDE

1 Th .......... 1 Thes. 2:14-20; Jn. 3:1-15
2 F ...............Heb. 13:7-16; Jn. 2:12-22
3 S............... Acts 3:12-16; Jn. 3:22-33
4 SUN ....... Acts 5:12-20; Jn. 20:19-31
5 M ................ Acts 3:19-26; Jn. 2:1-11
6 T ................. Acts 4:1-10; Jn. 3:16-21
7 W........ Acts 26:1, 12-20; Jn. 5:17-24
8 Th 1 John 1:1-7; Jn. 19:25-28, 21:24-25
9 F .......... 1 Thes. 2:14-20; Lk. 4:22-30
10 S............ 1 Cor. 4:9-16; Jn. 6:14-27
11 SUN ..... Acts 6:1-7; Mk. 15:43-16:8
12 M ...................... Acts 6:8-7:5, 47-60
13 T ............... Acts 8:5-17; Jn. 6:27-33
14 W ............ Acts 8:18-25; Jn. 6:35-39
15 Th ................... Gal. 5:22-26, 6:1-13
16 F .............................. Acts 8:40-9:18
17 S..... Acts 9:19-31; Jn. 15:17-16:1-2
18 SUN ......... Acts 9:32-42; Jn. 5:1-15
19 M ............ Acts 10:1-16; Jn. 6:56-69
20 T ......... Rom. 8:28-39; Lk. 10:19-21
21 W ...... Acts 26:1, 12-20; Jn. 7:14-30
22 Th ......... Acts 10:34-43; Jn. 8:12-20
23 F ...... Acts 10:44-11:10; Jn. 8:21-30
24 S..............Col. 3:12-16; Mt. 5:14-19
25 SUN ........ 2 Cor. 4:6-15; Jn. 4:5-42
26 M ........... 1 Cor. 4:8-16; Jn. 8:42-52
27 T ...... Acts 12:25-13:12; Jn. 8:51-59
28 W ............ Acts 13:13-24; Jn. 6:5-14
29 Th ..... Gal. 3:23-4:5; Jn. 19:39-20:9
30 F ........... Acts 15:5-12; Jn. 10:17-28
31 S......... Acts 15:35-41; Jn. 10:27-38

For more information and a catalog of materials and workshops write:

OCEC
P.O. Box 174

Centuk Station
Yonkers, NY 10710

Phone: ( 201) 768-7966

TOTAL PARISH EDUCATION
THE ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION COMMISSION

(OCEC)
serving all of your educational needs

The only educational agency under the di-
rect jurisdiction of Standing Conference of

Orthodox Bishops (SCOBA)

��
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challengeYouth Ministry

Judgment Calls VIOLENT RELATIONSHIPS
Fr. Angelo Artemas

PARENTS TURN:

F.Y.I.

DTo ABC and TV Ratings. Since
the TV ratings system has been
in place, the networks have been

airing a growing number of TV-14 programs
(similar in content to a PG-13 movie). For
some reason ABC runs two of its TV-14 pro-
grams during the week at 8:00 p.m. (the now
extinct family hour). The programs are Rela-
tivity on Monday nights and High Incident
on Thursday nights. TV-14 programs have
taken full advantage of their rating and
stretched the level of violence, sexual con-
tent and vulgar language.

C To Kevin Johnson of the NBA�s
Phoenix Suns. When asked re
cently by sports commentators

whether he would retire after this season,
KJ responded, I don�t know yet. I will be pray-
ing about it. There are more important things
in life than basketball. The Lord and my fam-
ily are very important to me. KJ and ex-team-
mate A.C. Green have been very involved in
Christian youth work, along with David
Robinson of the San Antonio Spurs. Too bad
they don�t get the publicity that Dennis Rod-
man does.

DTo Bill Gates. America�s wealthi-
est man and the founder of
Microsoft had this to say about

church in a recent interview: Just in terms
of allocation of time and resources, religion
is not very efficient. There�s a lot more I could
be doing on a Sunday morning. Everyone
needs to pause and rest once in a while, even
the richest man in America. Attending church
has little to do with allocation of time, and
much to do with  giving thanks to and com-
muning with God. Mr. Gates may need a
reminder that the Lord gives, and the Lord
takes away.

The challenge is for Greek Ortho-
dox youth by the Archdiocese Office
of Youth &Young Adult Ministries..
Articles reflect the opinion of the

writers.
Write to the Office of Youth & Young

Adult Ministries, Greek Orthodox
Archdiocese of America

8 East 79th Street,
New York, New York  10021

Values & Spending Money
�I wanna buy this!� says the child. �NO!� says the parent. �Why not?� screeches

the child. What the parent says next should not be taken lightly. Parents are respon-
sible for teaching their children values, and how a family spends money has a lot to
do with values. As such, the following responses are not healthy:

Because I said so! While this response may prevent your child from asking again,
the only thing children learn from this response is that your will is more important
than theirs. When it comes to a battle of wills, children often have greater energy and
stamina than their parents do. Don�t pick a personal fight with your kids.

Because we don�t have enough money! This response when repeated often
may undermine a child�s sense of security. If you don�t have enough money for a 50
cent candy bar, what are you telling your child about larger expenses such as mort-
gages and educations. This responses may cause children to resent the fact that their
parents don�t have more money, and reduces criteria for buying to whether one
simply has money or not.

Because you don�t need it! The child�s reflex response to this answer may be,
�That�s your opinion,� and a battle of wills may result.

A parent�s response to �Why can�t we buy this� can promote good decision
making and responsible spending. As such, one of the best answers for not buying
something is the following:

Because it would be better to save this money for something more important
(e.g. family vacation, birthday party, bicycle, books, educational CD-ROMS or videos,
or sports equipment). Responsible spending has nothing to do with buying every-
thing you can afford, but buying those things that are necessary. Responsible spend-
ing involves making choices. Parents can illustrate such decision making by sharing
some of their discussions involving financial decisions. Why did mom and dad decide
to buy a $21,000 Ford Taurus instead of a $154,000 Bentley Brooklands? Why can�t
the family remodel the outdoor deck until next year? Why is the family vacationing in
Washington D.C. instead of Disney World? It often helps to show children such things
as phone bills, car and house payments, and the check book. Ask your children to
help reduce household bills by not wasting resources.

If you have responded to your children�s request to buy something by saying it
would be better to save the money for something else, and they persist, tell them they
can buy the item with their own money. It is amazing how quickly certain children
lose interest in something when the burden of buying is shifted to them. Children will
eventually learn that if something is not worth saving for or using their own money,
then it�s not worth buying.

Parents should avoid fighting about finances or discussing difficult financial cir-
cumstances in front of their children because this may once again undermine their
children�s sense of security, or children may exaggerate circumstances and think the
family is headed for financial disaster. At the same time, however, it is a mistake for
parents to try to hide the fact that the family may face financial challenges. Parents
should be open about the need for sacrifices so that children will learn that they will
also have to face challenges and make important financial decisions. Reassure chil-
dren that despite difficult times, everything will be alright.

Above all, parents should set a good example of wise spending and giving. Spend-
ing habits ultimately reflect one�s heart and soul. Children receive a tremendous amount
of satisfaction and stability when they feel their family practices good stewardship, and
when they feel that they are part of a greater household - their Church and their world.

According to a 1997 Newsweek Poll of
751 adults nationwide:

� 87% say that God answers prayers
� 82% say that God does not play favor-

ites in answering prayers
� 82% say they don�t turn away from

God when prayers go unanswered
� 82% pray for health and well-being of

family members
� 79% say that God answers prayers for

healing someone with an incurable illness
� 75% pray for strength to overcome

personal weaknesses
� 73% say that prayers for help in find-

ing a job are answered
� 64% pray for financial or career suc-

cess
� 54% say that when prayers go unan-

swered, it wasn�t God�s will to answer
� 51% say that God doesn�t answer

prayers involving sporting events
� 29% say that they pray more than once

a day
� 25% say that they pray once a day

YOUTH DAY
His All Holiness

Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew I

will be speaking to the young people
of America

on Saturday, November 1, 1997
in Chicago, Illinois.

Look for details in future issues.

A recent study by Richard Tolman, Uni-
versity of Michigan social work professor,
found that violence is growing rapidly in
teenage dating relationships. The study of
635 suburban, middle-class high school stu-
dents also shows that girls are getting most
of the abuse. According to Tolman, 37% of
guys and 36% of girls said they�d  experi-
enced physical abuse from a date, but it looks
as though much of the violence toward guys
is self-defense by girls.

Some of the study�s finding were re-
ported in the April 1st edition of the USA
Today (1D, Violence grows in teen relation-
ships by Marilyn Elias).

Among the key findings:
� 50% of the girls who were assaulted

said their experience �hurt a lot� vs. only 4%
of the guys.

� 55% of the girls who were assaulted
said the abusive guys were drunk.

� 37% of the girls who were assaulted
said sexual advances resulted in the violence.

� an astounding 44% of the girls who
were exposed to moderate violence (slap-
ping) stayed with the guys after the incidents.

� an astounding 36% of the girls who
were victims of severe abuse (punching,
choking) stayed with the guys after the inci-
dents.

Some counselors and experts argue that
teenagers involved in abusive behaviors have
learned and are modeling aggressive behav-
iors from parents or other adults. Others
argue that there is much more violence in
music, movies, television and society.

The FBI reports that roughly 85% of all
rapes are acquaintance or date rapes, and
that 85% of those involved alcohol and/or
drunkenness. Alcohol is clearly a problem
in all relationships, and should not be used
or abused.

One overlooked reason why violence
is escalating in teenage dating is that teen-
agers are dating for the wrong reasons.
Much of the culture surrounding teenagers
and adults promotes sex; not friendships,
caring or intimacy. As a result, most guys
are looking to score, and may get violent or
angry when they can�t. Most girls desire to
learn how to better resist sexual advances,
and get frustrated when advances persist.

There is nothing wrong with teenagers
seeking friendships and emotional intimacy.
Alcohol and drunkenness shatter intimacy.
Sexual advances outside of the ultimate com-
mitment and intimacy of marriage also shat-
ter relationships.

The right reason for going out with
friends and others is to honor and dignify
their feelings, emotions, souls and bodies.
When any sort of abuse is involved, the re-
lationship should be immediately termi-
nated, and help should be sought.

If you or anyone you know is abusive
or has been abused, call local authorities or
the National Abuse Hotline at (800) 656-
4673.

Friendships are very important to most people, especially during the teenage
years. It�s nice to have good friends, but it�s also important to be a good friend. In her
new book The New Time Manager, Dr. Angela V. Woodhull includes a chapter on
friendships and better time management. She outlines the following 10 ways to spot
a true friend:

1. A true friend keeps promises. Someone who breaks promises demonstrates a lack
of concern for their friends. Those who keep promises demonstrate they can be reliable.

2. A true friend tells the truth. Lying or otherwise manipulating people is selfish
and demonstrates a lack of concern for the feelings of others.

3. A true friend is genuine. Whether you�re feeling up or down, good or bad, true
friends can be themselves and express their feelings.

4. A true friend is giving. Friendship is a dynamic relationship in which people
give something of themselves before getting anything back.

5. A true friend makes time for you. Last minute invitations do not make good
friendships. Making time for friends shows commitment.

6. A true friend is comfortable just being with you. If you constantly have to be
doing something with other people in order for them to like you, then they are not
good friends. True friends actually enjoy sitting around and doing nothing.

7. A true friend shares. Good friendships are all about sharing good times and
bad, and listening and empathizing.

8. A true friend communicates. Good friendships involve understanding and ex-
changing thoughts and feelings.

9. A true friend isn�t into appearances. Friends like each other for who they are,
not what they wear.

10. A true friend remains close. Even when there has been a misunderstanding, true
friends work things out. True friends also stay close as they grow, change, and mature.

Do you have good friends? More importantly, are you a true friend?

Teen Survival: TRUE FRIENDS
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M A R K O S  travel
serviceDAILY DEPARTURES

with

V NON-STOP FLIGHTS ON JUMBO747
V EASY CONNECTIONS from anywhere in the U.S.A.
at UNBELIEVABLE LOW RATES!

289$

Call Markos Travel Now!
NATIONWIDE TOLL FREE

800-243-7728
CONNECTICUT RESIDENTS

800-842-8260

644 SILAS DEAN HWY.
WETHERSFIELD, CT 06109

489$

*

*
One Way áðü

Round trip

OTHER FLIGHTS

*A Limited
Number of Seats

Owner:
Markos

Hatzikonstantis

...BOOK NOW
AND SAVE!

Kontos Foods  famous for its POCKET-LESS PITA,
is proud to present its original products once again.

BOX 424, PATERSON, NJ 07544
 � Fax: (201) 278-7943

KONTOS FOODS, INC � EVRIPIDES KONTOS, President

F i l l o
K a t a i f i

Delicious, traditional products made

offered to Communities, Or-
ganizations, Church festi-
vals and all other functions.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

Courteous Service • WE SHIP EVERYWHERE in the US & CANADA

S p a n a k o p i t a
T y r o p i t a

with the highest quality ingredients

    (201) 278-2800

Olympic Airways poised for expansion
O F  S P E C I A L  I N T E R E S T

NEW YORK.-
Founded in 1957 by
Aristotle Onassis,
Olympic Airways is
celebrating its 40th

year of existence and the 30th year
of trans-Atlantic service. Dimitris
Chrysikopoulos, Olympic�s new
director for North and South
America, spoke on his plan to ex-
pand the airline�s market base and
to emphasize its great connections
throughout the eastern Mediterra-
nean.

He is confident, that with the increase
of flights, the updating of the fleet, and Delta
Airlines as the sole competitor for non-stop
flights to Athens, the competitiveness of the
Greek national carrier will be significantly
improved.

For 1997, Chrysikopoulos notes, even
before Trans World Airlines suspended its
non-stop flights between New York and Ath-

ens, he sought approval for extra flights, re-
sulting in 30 additional for the main tourist
season, from June to September.

The combined efforts, the new director
believes, will guide the national airline of

Greece into a new period of increased pro-
ductivity and exceptional service, resulting
in better competitive positioning and in-
creased profitability.

In its third successful year of implemen-
tation, �Olympic Airways  2000� is a major
program that was launched because of the
fact that the recent financial restructuring
alone could not ensure a sustainable and
profitable future for the airline in the face of
increasing competitive pressures. As of April
1st, like all European carriers, Olympic en-
tered the uncharted waters of deregulation
that has taken hold across Europe. It�s strat-
egy is to cut back on staff, strengthen ser-
vice in the Eastern Mediterranean, update

its fleet and reach out to more non-ethnic
travelers in the U.S. market.

�We�re not just a Greek airline, but an
airline to the entire region,� Chrysikopoulos
said. �We have the best connectivity.�

The airline also is focusing on the city
of Thessaloniki to give it new prominence
as a Balkan hub. It has doubled the number
of scheduled flights between Thessaloniki
and Athens and will soon increase flights to
European hubs from Thessaloniki. It is also
renovating and modernizing its terminal at
the city�s airport.

Chrisikopoulos also said the airline has
just completed a restructuring of its cater-
ing facilities in Athens and the installation
can now produce 18,000 meals per day.

In addition, Olympic introduced Olym-
pic Executive Class, an enhanced business
class that features separate check-in, board-
ing and disembarking, priority loading for
luggage, more comfortable seating, en-
hanced food service, an executive-class
lounge in Athens and use of VIP lounges
wherever the airline flies.

Thanks to an infusion of seven new 737-
400s, the fleet is being revitalized and is get-
ting younger, while a new training program
was launched to help make the staff more
sensitive to the passengers� needs.

To expand its service in the American
market, Olympic is turning to tour opera-
tors  who are the main connection to travel-
ers and travel agents and helping the Greek
National Tourist Office by participating in
travel agent seminars and trade shows.

In the competent hands of its new di-
rector, the prospects for 1997 and the �air
wars� of a deregulated future seem rosy in-
deed.

THE NEW director of Olympic Airways for N&S America with His Eminence Archbishop
Spyridon during a recent visit at the Archdiocese.   (Orthodox Observer photo)
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TRAVEL AGENCY
Your Full  Service Travel Agency

AIRLINE TICKETS � TOURS � CRUISES
SUPERSAVERS � CHARTERS,  ETC.

Ó Ô Ç Í  Õ Ð Ç Ñ Å Ó É Á  Ô Ç Ó  Ï Ì Ï Ã Å Í Å É Á Ó  Á Ð Ï  Ô Ï  1 9 3 8
� Fully Computerized

� TOUR OPERATORS

� Commercial Accounts Welcome
� Honeymoon Specialists.

GREAT  VALUE  A IRFARES

311 W. 54TH ST. N.Y.C. 10019
Tel. (212) 757-4255 Fax (212) 757-6728
TOLL FREE OUTSIDE NYS 1-800-223-0460

Call for Early
SUMMER SalesÊ Á Ë Ï  Ó Á Ó  Ô Á Î É Ä É

$729 PLUS TAX, PER PERSON, based on double
INCLUDES: • Round Trip New York-Athens
• Two nights Deluxe Hotel w/Breakfast

A R O U N D  T H E  U S A

READING, Pa. � Bishop Maximos of
Pittsburgh recently sanctified the new
Chapel of Ypapanti at Sts. Constantine and
Helen Church. More than 275 persons at-
tended the event.

The chapel  was offered by the Kraras
family of Reading, in memory of grandpar-
ents and parents, Christ and Ypapanti Kraras
and Athanasios and Angeliki Dialectos, and
for the health of four granddaughters named
Ypapanti. The chapel is to the left of the sanc-
tuary.

Bishop Maximos Blesses Reading Chapel
On the right side of the sanctuary is a

new confessional, offered by the Wildwood
chapter of AHEPA.

The Kraras family has been very active
in both Reading and at St. Demetrios Church
in Wildwood, N.J.

Assisting His Grace were Frs. Thomas
Pappalas, host pastor; Anthony Ugolnick,
associate host pastor; Steven Vlahos of Wild-
wood, Spyridon Papademetriou of St.
Matthew�s Church in Reading, and Kostas
Papadopoulos.

GREENVILLE, S.C. � St. George Church
recently had the Thyranoixia (door opening)
ceremony for its new edifice.

Led by Bishop John of Amorion, the ser-
vice included several priests and visitors
from the surrounding region. Assisting His
Grace were Fr. Tom Pistolis, pastor; Fr.
George Alexson, immediate past parish
priest; Archimandrite Dimitrios Couchell, a
Greenville native; and Frs. Nick Trivelas and

Greenville Church Has Thyranoixia
Nick Triantafilou, dean of the Charlotte ca-
thedral.

Honorary benefactor was Panos Ha-
rakas, age 99, who has been chanting at St.
George for 65 years. Peter Leventis and Kay
Efstration were event co-chairmen.

Hundreds attended the service for the
new church which replaced the original
building built in 1941 on a site selected by
Archbishop Athenagoras.

PALOS HILLS, Ill. � The parish of Sts.
Constantine and Helen recently held their
annual  Junior Orthodox Youth Basketball
Awards and Fellowship dinner.

According to information from Fr. Byron
Papanikolaou, protopresbyter, the JOY Bas-
ketball program has been a successful pro-
gram for youth  fellowship for a number of
years. This year there was over 160 partici-
pants in the two age divisions. The program
begins in September and consists of a 12-
week season with playoffs, All Star games

Palos Hills Parish Honors Basketball Winners
and  championship games.

The coaches and supporters of the pro-
gram can all be found within the commu-
nity of Ss. Constantine and Helen. The chil-
dren are given jerseys with their team name
and number on the shirt. Each game was
referred by a professional, while concessions
were available in the lobby.

After the dinner and dessert Athanasia
Haralampopoulos, Laurie Markatos and
Dino Pappas were inducted into the JOY
Basketball Hall of Fame.

Members of Sts. Constantine and Helen Church in Reading, Pa., recently dedicated their
new Chapel of Ypapanti at the church. Bishop Maximos of Pittsburgh recently traveled
to Reading to bless the chapel. Architect Steven Papadatos, iconographer Kostas
Skordelis, and Wildwood Ahepa President William Mitchell, also attended.

BISHOP JOHN of Thermon, assisted by several priests, officiates at the thyranoixia service
of Greenville�s new church.

PILGRIMAGE TO GREECE
In the footsteps of St. Paul

Visit Greece -plus- Island Cruise

Hosted by Fr. Alexander Veronis & Presvytera Pearl
of Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church, Lancaster, Pa

Airfare, accommodations,
comprehensive sightseeing,

cruise, daily Christian Sharing
Sessions & most meals included!

Istanbul Extension available!
Limited Space... Call Now!

JUNE 14-23, 1997
from...$2445 pp

(800) 358-1900
(717) 394-6997

Sylvia Danz  � World Wide Travel
221 Rohrerstown Rd, Lancaster, PA 17603  or Call:

For information & reservations, contact:

MARTYRS
from page 18

ments of a higher clergyman.
Folks reported to have seen the same

dream, during the same night where, St.
Raphael would appear telling them: �I am
the Holy Martyr Raphael, the remains found
at Karyes are mine. I suffered martyrdom by
the Turks on the 9th of April 1463. I am the
monk whom they used to see for so many
years.�

So, the story of His life was made known
by His apparitions and the miracles that fol-
lowed. He showed the spot were his jaw
was laying  (outside his grave)., where St.
Nicolaos and St. Irene were buried.

He indicated also the location of the
grave of Mother Superior Olympia (excava-
tion for the present church brought to light
foundation walls form the church which was
destroyed in 1235).

The place is now bursting with life. Pil-
grims from Greece, Cyprus, and the entire
Orthodox world, visit his monastery asking
for refuge or healing. The monastery and its
recent expansions, the churches (the old, the
new, and a new dedicated to St. Magdalene),
the guest houses, and two book stores, all
reflect the hard work love, and obedience

of Igoumeni (Mother Superior) Evgenia
Kleidara.

Her love for and obedience to St.
Raphael is also evidenced in the way she
responded to his command to come to
Karyes and build His Monastery. �...And af-
ter a most awesome vision which I had one
day at dawn, where St. Raphael appeared
fully alive and He said to me: �Come I am
telling you.� I realized from his stern appear-
ance that I must go at once. I abandoned
everything  and I started off on that same
day.�

Her life consists of praying (often all
night), attending to the needs of her chil-
dren (her 40- plus nuns), talking to people
in need, and writing. She is a scholar in  her
own right and is recognized and holds liter-
ary awards from Greece and abroad. Her
writings include prose, poems, saints� lives,
theological essays, and stories of social and
religious background which are addressed
to and are motivated by her love for the
youth.

(Based on: Evgenia Kleidara, Mother
Superior, 1994, Historic Facts of St.
Raphael�s Holy Monastery. The Monastery�s
address is: Karies Mytilinis, Lesvos 81100,
Greece).
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A proposal from the Aleppo meeting will
be sent to churches around the world, along
with a chart showing possible dates for Eas-
ter in the first 25 years of the 21st century,
to be adopted if the proposal is accepted.

Dr. Fitzgerald told ENI that while he was
�neither optimistic nor pessimistic� about
the likelihood of the proposal being accepted
in time for 2001, there was great significance
attached to the Easter date, and he hoped
there could be agreement.

The differences over the Easter date �re-
sulted chiefly from the fact that the four

Gospels did not provide the actual date of
the Resurrection, but only said that it oc-
curred in relationship to Passover and on the
first day of the week,� Dr. Fitzgerald said.

In the first centuries of the Christian era,
there was disagreement  over the date of
Easter, but the problem was resolved at the
First Ecumenical Council in Nicaea in AD 325
which produced an acceptable formula, ac-
cording to which Easter was celebrated on
the first Sunday following the first full moon
after the spring equinox. This formula helped
maintain the link between the scriptural
record and the yearly celebration of Easter.

serve today in the ranks of clergy and in
the professions as doctors, lawyers, pro-
fessors, heads of industry, politicians, and
as contributing American citizens.

Religion is taught through linguistic
media, Greek and English. This is necessi-
tated by the fact that many have not been
fortunate enough to learn Greek, particu-
larly those of the second and third genera-
tion, and in those localities where marriages
of mixed background abound.

Below is a list of all day parochial
schools established since 1912 in the or-
der of their founding:

1. Socrates Greek American School,
Pre-K-8, Chicago - 1907

2. Hellenic-American School of Holy
Trinity, K-6, Lowell, MA - 1909

3. Koraes Greek American School, K-
8, Palos Hills, IL - 1910

4. Hellenic-American Institute, K-8,
Bronx, NY - 1912

5. Cathedral School, K-8, New York -
1949

6. Plato Academy, K-8, Chicago - 1952
7. St. Spyridon Parochial School, K-8,

New York - 1949
8. A. Fantis Parochial School, Pre-K-9,

Brooklyn, NY - 1963
9. Soterios Ellenas Parochial School,

Pre-K-9, Brooklyn - 1966
10. St. Demetrios Day School, Pre-K-

8, Jamaica, NY - 1967
11. School of the Transfiguration, Pre-

K-8, Corona, NY - 1967
12. St. John�s Day School, Pre-K-8

Tampa, FL - 1967
13. Annunciation Greek School, Pre-

K-8, Houston -1970
14. St. Demetrios High School, Pre-K-

8, Astoria, NY - 1975
15. W. Spyropoulos Day School, Pre-

K-8, Flushing, NY - 1977
16. St. Nicholas School, Pre-K-8,

Northridge, CA - 1977
17. Three Hierarchs Parochial School,

Nursery-8, Brooklyn - 1975
18. D.&G. Kaloidis Parochial School,

Nursery-8, Brooklyn - 1980
19. Archbishop Iakovos High School,

Pre-K-12, Jamaica - 1980
20 St. Basil Academy, Nursery-8, Gar-

rison, NY - 1944
In addition to the Day schools, 450

Afternoon schools are functioning.
Enrollment at the Day school is ap-

proximately 6,000 with an additional
40,000 students attending the afternoon
schools. Some of the afternoon schools are
large enough to accommodate 300 or  400
students.

The system includes 980 teachers, 90
percent of whom are female.

Applicants for teaching any subject of
the Greek program of the American day
schools or of the overall curriculum of af-
ternoon schools must be academically
qualified and also certified by the Depart-
ment of Education of the Archdiocese. Eli-
gible for such certification are graduates of
the following.

St. Basil Academy Teachers Training
Department, Hellenic College-Holy Cross
Orthodox School of Theology, graduates
with a degree in liberal arts of theology from
Greek universities or other equivalent in-
stitutions, teachers academies of Greece,
Greek lyceums with at least two years of
studies, the equivalent of 60 credits, in
Greek or American universities or colleges
in education, social science and the hu-
manities.

Note: Graduates of lyceums of other
equivalent institutions may serve as assis-
tant teachers.

Financial
The parents assume approximately 60

percent of the actual cost of the schools,
and the parishes subsidize the remainder.
Afternoon schools generally do not oper-
ate with a deficit due to the cost differen-
tial in the operation of the two schools.

In the remaining years of this 20th cen-
tury, we must resolve the problem of giv-
ing a living compensation to our teachers if
we are to effectively preserve our Greek
heritage,   because there is a great dispar-
ity in salaries between our system and the
public school system.

The following objectives will guide the
activities if the Greek Education Depart-
ment during the next few years:

� Enhance the relationship of existing
school boards, parents, associations, and
students with the Archdiocese.

� To provide more educational semi-
nars to teachers using the newest teaching
methods.

� To encourage an active interest
among priests in their communities� Greek
Education programs.

�  To encourage existing Greek school
programs to get city and state certifications
or provide educational credits to students
learning the language.  Note: Every year our
students in New York take the Modern
Greek Regents examination. Since 1970,
14,000 students have taken this exam.

� To promote and enable teaching of
the Greek language and culture to as many
Greek youth as possible, direct outreach is
needed in parishes around the country,
especially in the South and West.

has sponsored visits by the entire student
body of St. Basil Academy who come to
spend Christmas in parishioners� homes and
receive gifts.

The parish has three main sources of
revenue -- the Stewardship program, the
Greek festival held the first weekend in Oc-
tober, and the St. Nicholas nameday ban-
quet around Dec. 6.

Perhaps the major challenge facing the
priests is trying to minister to everyone�s
needs and helping parishioners stay active
in the life of the church. �My biggest prob-

lem is to involve everyone in the life of the
community,� said Fr. Varvarelis. �We are also
trying to raise the spiritual aspect of our com-
munity to elevate everyone.�

compiled by Jim Golding

According to Dr. Fitzgerald, �the Easter
controversy in the early Church ultimately
led to an important consensus which was
expressed at the Council of Nicaea. There
was a profound recognition that the celebra-
tion of the Resurrection should not be a sign
of division among Christians.�

However, the consensus over Easter
was broken when Pope Gregory XIII re-
formed the calendar in 1582, thus changing
the dates for Easter. Most Orthodox
churches did not alter the method for calcu-
lating Easter.

Even now there are inaccuracies in both
methods for calculating the date of Easter.
But while there were differences in the meth-
ods, there was, as at the Council of Nicaea,
basic agreement regarding the formula.

The solution proposed at Aleppo - us-
ing the most scientifically accurate methods
available to calculate the dates of Easter -
would be based on the Nicaea formula.

Much of the impetus for fixing a com-
mon date for Easter has come from the
Middle East where Christians from different
traditions live in close proximity, though very
much as small Christian minorities. In some
parts of the Middle East local churches have
between them reached agreement on com-
mon dates for Easter.

Dr. Fitzgerald told ENI that a common
date would be of special importance in re-
gions where there was a high level of inter-
marriage between Christians from different

traditions. He said that in his own home
parish, in Manchester, N.H., the Easter date
was important as families with members in
different Christian traditions had to choose
which date to follow.

Dr. Fitzgerald said some churches had
resisted pressure which had come at vari-
ous times from big business, educational
institutions and governments, to hold Eas-
ter on the same date every year.

�The churches want to remain in har-
mony with Nicaea,� Dr. Fitzgerald said. �The
Resurrection is a divine event that breaks into
reality, and maybe that variation of the date
celebrated each year helps us to think about
that.�

Dr. Fitzgerald is the executive director
of the Program for Unity and Renewal, at
the World Council of Churches.

The organizations represented at the
Aleppo meeting were: the Anglican Com-
munion, Armenian Orthodox Church, Ecu-
menical Patriarchate of Constantinople,
Evangelical Churches in the Middle East,
Greek Orthodox Patriarchate of Antioch,
Lutheran World Federation, Middle East
Council of Churches, Old-Catholic Churches
of the Union of Utrecht, Patriarchate of
Moscow, the Vatican�s Pontifical Council for
Promoting Christian Unity, the Seventh-day
Adventists, and the World Council of
Churches.

The Aleppo gathering was hosted by the
Syrian Orthodox Church.
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T wenty-two members of the
Archdiocesan Presbyters Council, rep-
resenting every Diocese made a his-

toric pilgrimage to the center of world Or-
thodoxy. The purpose of this trip was to re-
ceive the blessings of His All Holiness, to
hold the APC�s spring meeting and to expe-
rience the warm embrace of our Mother
Church, an embrace that will remain with
each presbyter for the rest of his life.

Archdiocesan Presbyters Council Meets at Ecumenical Patriarchate

By Fr. John M. Loejos

The meeting at the Ecumenical Patri-
archate was balanced with worship at the
newly restored Patriarchal Cathedral of St.
George. Where the Presbyters experienced
the third stanza of the akathist Hymn, Great
Vespers for the Feast of the Adoration of the
Holy Cross and the Celebration of the Sun-
day Divine Liturgy for the Feast of the Ado-
ration of the Cross, with Patriarch
Bartholomew presiding from the Patriarchal
Throne.

Touring the city of Istanbul which was
historically Constantinople and yet remains
the same in the hearts of Orthodox Chris-
tians all over the World, was also an impor-
tant part of the trip, as were two private re-
ceptions hosted by prominent members of
the Turkish business community.

A city of contrasts
Istanbul is truly a city of tremendous

contrasts. The glory of Byzantium contrasted
by the quiet ever present witness of the
Phanar, the opulence of the Sultans con-

P I L G R I M A G E  T O  T H E  E C U M E N I C A L  P A T R I A R C H A T E

Fr. Christopher Metropulos, St.
Demetrios, Ft. Lauderdale, FL;

Fr. Timothy Bakakos, St. Sophia
Church, Elgin, IL;

Fr. Costas Constantinou, Dormition of
the Virgin Mary, Somerville, MA;

Fr. George Economou, Assumption
Church, Pawtucket, RI;

Fr. Peter Giannakopoulos, St. George
Church, Cape Cod, MA;

Fr. Dean Hountalas, Holy Cross
Church, Farmington Hills, MI;

Fr. Nicholas Katinas, Holy Trinity
Church, Dallas, Texas;

Fr. Chris Kerhulas, St. Basil Church,
Chicago, IL;

Fr. Michael Kouremetis, Assumption
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Long Beach,
CA;

Fr. Nicholas Kyritses, St. John Church,
Detroit, MI;

Fr. Alexander Leondis, Greek Ortho-
dox Archdiocese, NYC;

Fr. John Loejos, St. John the Baptist,
Omaha, Nebraska;

Fr. Jon Magoulias, Annunciation
Church, Modesto, CA;

Fr. Constantine Monios, Annunciation
Cathedral, Baltimore, MD;

Fr. Makarios J. Niakaros, Holy
Apostles/Ss. Peter & Paul, Haverhill, MA;

Fr. Paul Palesty, St. Demetrios Church,
Merrick, NY;

Fr. Michael Pastrikos, St. Haralambos
Church, Canton, OH;

Fr. Nicholas Pathenos, St. George
Church, Bloomfield Hills, MI;

Fr. Peter G. Salmas, Holy Cross
Church, Belmont, CA;

Fr. Paul Kaplanis, Holy Trinity Church,
Raleigh, NC;

Fr. Polycarp Rameas, Holy Dormition
Church, Oakmont, PA;

Fr. Eugene N. Pappas, Three Hierarchs
Church, Brooklyn, NY; Ss. Constantine &
Helen Church; Holy Trinity Church

The following priests attended the Presbyters Council meetings:

trasted by children begging in the streets,
the Islamic call to prayer that is heard
through out the land contrasted by the an-
cient hymns that emanate from the Patriar-
chal Cathedral, the construction of modern

towers of steel and glass next to ancient
structures of mortar and stone that will con-
tinue to out live all modern architectural
wonders.

Finally the warm Turkish hospitality that
was enjoyed by the Presbyters and the honor
and respect shown to His All Holiness by
their Turkish hosts was a far cry from some
of the more radical elements of Islam.

The spring meeting of the Archdiocesan
Presbyters Council was convened at the
Patriarchate, in the former Administration
building. Archbishop Spyridon welcomed his
Presbyters to the �Poli.�

Also present were Bishop Alexios of
Troas, Archdiocese Chancellor Fr. Alexander
Leondis, Director of the Office of the Arch-
bishop the Very Rev. John Heropoulos, Vicar
for Public Affairs Fr. Alex Karloutsos, and
Deacon Anastasios.

After an opening prayer by His Emi-
nence, and the moving chant of the most
appropriate  Apolotikion of the Holy Trinity,
APC President Fr. Christopher Metropulos
called for the reading of the minutes by Sec-
retary Fr. John Loejos. The minutes of the
previous meeting were approved.

Fr. Michael Pastrikos, treasurer, re-
ported on the status of the Operating Fund,
the Benevolent Fund and the Library Fund.

New clergy pay system
Chancellor Alexander Leondis updated

the presbyters on matters of concern and
explaining the new system for clergy pay
established by the Archbishop, which has

been smoothly implemented in at least six
cases of clergy transfers.

The new plan centers around  the Clergy
receiving their salaries from the Archdiocese,
as new transfers take place within those dio-
ceses or districts that are directly under the
Archdiocese.

Archbishop Spyridon requested that
any recommendations for the new program
be submitted  to him in writing.

Fr.  Dean Hountalas, chairman of the
Clergy Remuneration Report Committee,
has completed his report and forwarded it
to Archbishop Spyridon for approval.

Other reports
Various committee reports were given

on topics assigned at the last meeting in
November.

Fr. Nicholas Katinas presented his re-
port on recommendations for Hellenic Col-
lege and Holy Cross; Fr. Chris Kerhulas re-
ported on the National Clergy Retreat to be
held in Chicago in conjunction with the up-
coming visit of His All Holiness to America
in November.

Other report topics included the Bien-
nial Clergy Laity Congress by Frs. Eugene
Pappas, Paul Palesty and Nicholas Katinas;
ecclesiastical divorce proceedings by Frs.
Pappas and Palesty; and burial of priests by
Frs. Palesty and Peter Salmas.

Diocesan reports were presented as
well as items under old and new business.
This historic meeting was adjourned with a
prayer. The presbyters then went to Vespers.

APC MEMBERS on the steps  of the Halki Patriarchal School of  Theology. (Orthodox Oserver photo)

ARCHBISHOP SPYRIDON presides at  the Vespers in the Cathedral of St. George.
(Orthodox Oserver photo)

MEMBERS OF the APC meet hold their meetings with His  Eminence at the Patriarchate.             (N. Manginas photo).


